
Hill not. be allowed to be burked before 
a number of sensational disci- 
made. r. .. «urea are

Mr Parnell and Mr. Gladstone 
are RCinc to demand an inquiry into the 
whole circumstances surrounding the 
inception of the forgery conspiracy, 
lhey understand perfectly that this 
motion will be voted down, but tueir 
ob,ect 18 to have a debate on the ouea. 
tion, in tho course of which some mart— 
linK revelations will appear. Woen 
this debate is over the ministry in likely 
to feel that it would Lave b(-en $10 in 
tbeir pocket if they had never been 
born, fho opinions that

dissjli tion is coming

mZ fI^C^iTe'Z",:S
I.iberal leader- wboa month ago ocouled 
the idee, bave now become converts to 
it. Hoe of theao aaid that a study of 
the üaeen's speech bad convinced him 
ot this, because it wne not at all a aerious 
programme ot legislation that was in
tended, but from tiret to last the speech 
was a purely electioneering document, 
do lory, for example, believes for a 
moment that the ministry intends push, 
ir.g a local government men-lire for Ire
land, but a promise to do so would be 
ot grout rorvice inM r , 8 fifnoral eloction.
No satisfactory reason is given why the 
government should be credited with th 
intention of dissolving, but there is 
story current in the lobbies that grave 
dissensions exist inside the cabinet 
whicu will break out next week, and that 
among the Toiy captains there is much 
dismay over the reports of Lord Salis
bury s ill health. The assertion ia said 
to have been made by a great physician 
that he has the diopsy and cannot hope 
to live more than a year or two If inis 
be true there exists a ready-madeexcueo 
lor getting a no* Parliament elected 
while ho is atili in power, for, this once 
over the succession of psrty leadership 
could be handed over to his nephew, 
Balfour, without much friction, whereas 
there would be a bitter fight for it if it 
was oneof the prises ol a general election. 
(Jjsslp about the succession to Mr, Glad
stone Is heard less now than at the open- 
log °f any other session of Isle years, pro
bably because the old statesman conies up 
10 smilingly with a marvellously renewed 
youth and a stronger voice than ever, 
ouch talk as there Is, however, shows an 
Increased drift towards Sir William liar. 
îîU,f *“'? a Kr-wi°K opinion that -tahu 
Motley lacks magnetism aud elasticity. 
Mr. Labouchete grimly put the obj-e. 
tions to Mr. M )il*y Into a mi U hall the 
other evening In the smoking room when 
ho said, “Those Athuats are too high- 
minded for us tJbii-.tlans,"

in fob motion wanted,
I i IheHomeofCrinmoni, Mindly, Mr. 

Parnell asked for Information as to the 
Government's Intentions regarding the 
report of the Spools! Parnell Oommtselon. 
Light Hon. XV. II Smith, the Government 
loader, sdi that the Government Intended 
to ask the House to adopt the report, aud 
to thank tho Gommlndon for Us just and 
Impartial conduct. Mr, Smith’s answer 
was greeted with cheers, counter cheers 
and laughter. He also said that the Gov- 
eminent would ask the Uoise to enter the 
report on Its journal. (C lea of “Oh, 
Oh,"; He further said that he hoped, 
subject to the progress ot business in 
the House, to make a motion on Mon- 
day next, to carry out the government's 
intentions. The debate on the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne 
was resumed. Mr. William O’Brien waa 
the first speaker. He declared that the 
Nationalist!! bad grown stronger under 
coercion. During Mr. Balfour’s term of 
office as chief secretary fer li eland £12,. 
000 had been subscribed by Dispeople to 
carry out the objects of the league* 
Ihe boycott still prevailed everywhere, 
and the Nationalists had triumphed, even 
In the districts In which tho “Mister Min- 
struts,'' with Mr. T. W. Bussell as banes 
aud Msjor Saundcrsun as bar jo player, 
were accustomed to perform. Mr. T. W. 
Russell, In reply, attacked the Paraellites, 
saying that they now bespattered praise 
on the GJadstcnttev, whom before they 
had covered with the worst epithets. 
Thus Earl Spencer was charged with 
murder, er.d every tff.rt made to bkeken 
hlo character. Mr. OB'leu, interrupting 
Mr. Russell, said : “t certainly would 
not let any man say that outside of this 
I louse.” Continuing, Mr. Russell said 
the charge he made stalest the Parndlltes 
wai certainly true. Now the Parnellltos 
embrace Kul .Spencer, The opposition 
asserted that Mr. Balfour had enforce '. 
the coercion law with needless severity. 
Probably the press clause In the crimes 
act was unwise, but In other respects 
coercion had assisted to restore and 
maintain order lu Ireland.

KlLDARu's HARKENING SKY,
A threatening of ferment throughout 

Dublin and Kildare has been provoked 
by the wanton Imprisonment of Father 
KIniella, who Is the quiet and greatly 
beloved pastor of Clongorey, where the 
eatate is under the Plan of Campaign, 
Wholesale arrests were made on the 
estate yesterday by a big force of police 
and soldiers, making seventy arrests since 
Tuesday, and among the prisoners was 
the prleet, who was lound sawing a plank 
to help build a but for the ihalter of the 
sick and evicted tenante. For thla ha 
gooe to gaol for two months under a 
statute of Edward III, aimed against 
vagrants snd harlots. This Incident will 
concentrate attention on Clongorey, where 
sensational evictions and stirring reiMance 
will now be the order of the day.

The anti Clericals In Rime last week 
circulated one of those reports which they 
are in the habit of creating for their own 
purposes. They said that the Pope died 
suddenly, bat the statement had not even 
the foundation that the Holy Father was 
ill. Ilis health is excellent, and at the 
very time the rumor was gaining lu 
strength In passing from mouth to mouth 
through the city His Hollnesi was giving 
a special audience to a number of prom
inent prelates.

-

Convocation of Canterbury, which Is the 
ecclesiastical parliament of the kingdom.”

The vagaries c f those who are outside 
the Catholic Church exhibit at times some 
peculiar and extraordinary phases. Here 
we have the Wesley ans making an effort 
to Protestantize the Catholic people of the 
County Clare, while it the same time 
other branches of the Protestant Church 
are making vigorous efforts to Introduce 
Catholic customs end practices Into their 
work.

EDITORIAL NOTES. propose to git a a great public funeral 
to the late member.

One of thi: greatest abuses con. 
nee ted with the daily newspapers of the 
great cities is the desire to furnish ex 
citing and sensational articles in every 
edition, little or no regard being had to 
the truth ; and the reporter who pos
sesses the ability to build up a gorgeous 
heading and pad out an article with all 
sorts of ridiculous rubbish ii certain to 
be held in high esteem hy the managing 
editor, while his salary mounts up into 
the thousands. We were assured some 
time ago that Mr. Parnell had made 
ample provision for his mother, who is 
living in New Jersey. It appears, how
ever, that the New York Herald reporter 
is determined to keep on telling the 
world that this is not the case, and re. 
oently wrote for that paper an article 
wherein he contends that dietitutiem still 
evicts in the home of Mrs. Parnell. The 
Montreal Star, ns might be expected, 
reproduced this story, and dressed it up 
in such a manner as to lesd to the con
clusion that it too was over anxious to 
place the Irish leader iu an unenviable 
light. These efforts to besmirch the 
character of Mr. Parnell redact no credit 
on their authors.

excellence and the wonderful self-de
votion, activity and self denial of her 
agents, men aud women, Inspires all the 
greater resnect and Is winning ever In
creasing It II nonce and prosperity,"

“The repatriation question occupied the 
attention of the Quebec Assembly at one 
of Its sessions last week. In moving for 
a copy of the renort made by Mr. Cho
quette, who hid been commissioned to 
inveatlgete the whole subject, Mr. Divld 
expressed the opinion that one of the 
gleet eausea of French-Canadian emigra
tion to the States was their harsh treat 
ment under the debtor and creditor and 
landlotd and tenant laws of the Province. 
There msy he a ret tain amount of troth 
in this, but Mr. David did not go to the 
root of the evil. If he bed, he would 
have shown that the habitant wai made 
liable to eneh treatment by reason of the 
hardens which the Church Imposes upon 
him. From these hts only escape Is (light, 
and he hae not been slow to avail himself 
of It."

The above extract is from the Toronto 
Mail. It la a good specimen of the logic 
and truthfulness of that unsciupulona 
journal. Mr. Divld, who Is a French. 
Canadian and a member of Quebec Par- 
Usinent, mentions' eomo reasons for so 
many people leaving that Province every 
year and betaking themselves to the In
dustrial towns of ths United States. 
But the Toronto Mail knows better. It 
tells ns that Mr. David did not go to the 
root of the evil. “If he had he would 
have shown that the habitant wie made 
liable to such treatment by reason cf the 
burdens which the Church Imposes on him." 
Mr. Divld, who is a L'ttholic, ought to 
know and feel the burdens imposed on 
him by the Church, yet he Is silent about 
them. If such existed he would certainly 
move In Parliament to have them re
moved. But we heir nothing of them 
The Toronto Mail, which professes open 
infidelity end denounces prayer, cannot 
understand that people msy support their 
Church willingly end take e pleasure in 
its ceremonies and contribute of their 
own accord to the grandeur of Its solemn! 
ties. The Mail ia foiever casting up 
the tithe system yet In vogue In 
Lower Canada, and telling Its readers 
how the Catholics of Quebec ate so 
sank In mediæval darkness that they 
still continue to psy encimous taxes 
for the support of the Catholic Church, 
end that thousands are fleeing every year 
to the States In order to get xld of that 
burden and to escape from the tyrsuuT of 
the priests.

The French colony eetabliahed in 
Senegal, on the writ coaat of Africa, la 
doing a good work in unison with Car
dinal Lavigerie'e efforts to abolish the 
African slave traie, Several tattle, 
menti have been established to which 
refugees from Arab slave drivers are in
vited. When they arrive they are de
clared free and are supplied with food, 
land and seed, so that they may at once 
beg'n to earn their living. The villages 
are called “Village» of Liberty," and 
that near Kayea has already nearly six 
hundred settlers who are found to be 
Industricui end skilful workers.

HOME RULE.

THE RATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEUK UR KEN.

Mr. U'âdstrme snd his collesguee htli a 
meeting lut Saturday to dlrcuss the policy 
of the Liberals and the Irish members at 
the opening of Parliament, especially In 
regard to the action to be taken against 
the government and Timet about the 
Parnell commlralon. They would prefer 
to proceed by motion for broach of priv
ilege, but the Tory majority would scarcely 
a-sent to a penal measure against their 
confederates. Personally, Mr. Parnell 
says his object Is cot so much to tend 
Walter to rose water durera In the clock

In spite of the cry which Is so fre
quently raised by Know-Nothings against 
the foreign-born population of the United 
States, Judge Altgeld says In the Forum :

“In those States which have the largest 
naturalized vote, and In which this hts 
been a potent factor, there are more 
churches, more libraries, more echools, 
better schools, and more general Intellig
ence thin are to ba found In those States 
where the people are not only American- 
torn, but are the children of American- 
born parent!. As a rule, the poor among 
the Immigrants have more education, are 
more industrious, and more uset to con
tinuous hard work than are the poor 
among native Americans, and conse
quently they generally succeed In making 
a living, while the latter frequently falL”

Signor Baldachini, to whom the Inti 
del Government of Italy gave charge of 
the charities of Rome, has absconded with 
funds to the amount of $25,000, The 
emberzlement took place just at the time 
that two hundred and tblity-elx prelates 
of Italy were warning the Government 
that the bill then before the Chamber, 
secularizing the management of charities, 
would have an evil effect upon the 
country. The prelates said :

1 It Is not at religion alone that a blow 
Is struck by the unhallowed BUI ; justice 
also Is grievously Infringed by It. E 'en 
among the heathens the last will of a 
founder of pious works used to be 
respected. The BUI which the Govern
ment have laid before Parliament does 
violence to the natural tight of men to 
bequeath their property to whom they 
like and for such purposes as they think 
proper. The poor stand most In want 
of the comforts that religion provides for 
sinful humanity, and every Interference 
with charitable works intended to pro
mote religions feelings among masses be
comes worse than violence—it becomes a 
sacrilege.”

Mb. McCarthy stated in his second 
speech in Parliament on the North- 
West dual language question that he 
accepts the vote of the one hundred 
and eighty eight members who sustained 
the Jesuit Estates Act as settling that 
question. We are glad to see that he 
has so much common sense at all events. 
We wonder if the rest of the bogus Equal 
Rightere also accept the situation Î We 
heard a great deal from ex-Bishop Car
man and others who were endeavoring 
to stir up the Province to a state ot 
phrenzy that the matter would not be 
settled till the terrible Jesuits were 
driven out of the country ; but we hope 
we may take Mr. McCarthy's declara
tion to mean that common sense is re
taining slowly to these fanatics. We 
know, of course, that when they spoke 
of driving out the Jesuits, their meaning 
was that Catholics in general should be 
driven out. Perhaps they are beginning 
to realize that they will not do this be
cause the Catholics won’t go. They are 
somewhat in the position of the soldier 
who, during a battle, called out to his 
superior officer that he had caught a 
Tartar. He had taken the Tartar 
prisoner. When the officer said : “Bring 
him here, then.” The soldier replied : 
“He won’t come.” " Then come back your
self," said the officer. “He won’t let me," 
answered the soldier. The fact was the 
boaster was himeelf the prisoner.

Sir Harry Atkinson, the Premier of 
New Z island is in favor oi Home Rule, 
and in a letter be states as one of his 
reasons for this his belief that not only 
is Home Rule required, in justice to the 
Irish people, but also as the first great 
step towards the federation of the 
British E npire in a lasting form. It is 
not very easy to see how the granting of 
relief to Ireland from an oppression 
which has endured for centuries will 
lead all the colonies to take a share and 
to tax themselves in every quarrel which 
England may have, whether in Africa, 
with Portugal, or in South America with 
Venezuela. Nevertheless Home Rule is 
a sure thing for Ireland, and will benefit 
her greatly.

Tbi Toronto Mail has built up a very 
pretty article rn the leesons of the 
Haldimand election. It considers that 
the large Conservative majority is to be 
accounted for from the fact that a num
ber of Liberals were dissatisfied with the 
speeches and votes of the Liberal mem
bers in the House on the Jesuit estates and 
dual language questions. A moment's 
reflection will, however, take all the infla
tion out of this little balloon, because 
the question naturally presents itself : 
Had not the Conservatives of the Riding 
equal cause to be annoyed at the con- 
duct of the members of that party in the 
House 1 Were not they, or, rather, the 
great majority of them, equally with the 
Liberals, very demonstrative and deter
mined in their opposition to tho Ma- 
Carthy faction 1

tower as to secure a full Inquiry into tho 
forgery conspiracy and the methods of pro
curing evidence, respecting which ho liar a 
great mass of valuable information to 
bring before a select committee. Ho is 
resolved that euch an inquiry will come 
sooner or later. The O'Shea suit as a 
political move has fallen tlat, because Mr. 
l’arnell has grappled with it like a man. 
Mr. Parnell’s health is completely re
stored. He has never been in better 
form in every way. In talking with his 
leading colleagues be assured them that 
if the case was investigated they need 
have no tear that his honor would be 
tarnished, or that the Iriau ruise would 
be compromised. Tnougb thvir loyalty 
to him would not have been materially 
affected whichever way it went, they were 
greatly plca.ed at this assurance, win -n 
they Implicitly accept. Only Saturday a 
leading Irish member who has been put In 
possession of the main facts of the case 
said that It would be a great victory fur 
Mr. Pare ell ; that from whit he had 
heard Pigott’s Infamy was small aud 
trivial compared with O'Shea’s history. 
Uf the O'Shea salt against Mr. Parnell It 
Is sotticlent to stamp it as a fraud. It 
has Its eoutcti partly in political Intrigue 
and partly In pecuniary motives. Mr. 
Parnell can prove the complicity of 
Houston In ths transactions preceding the 
filling of the suit. O’Shea has no money 
and never had any. His wife has always 
supported him out of her fortune. Re
cently

The following extract from the speech 
cf Mr. Holton, member for Chatcauguay, 
a Protestant gentleman, will be of par 
ticular interest at this time, demoustrat. 
tag, as it does, in the most conducive 
manner, that the editorial and political 
demagogues of Ontario have been bear
ing (else witness against their neighbors 
Of the Province ot Quebec. Mr. Holton 
said ;

“The French Canadians are as a rale 
quite as tolerant as their neighbors, and 
at times 1 am forced to the conclusion 
that in seme things they are perhaps 
a little more so. In Illustration of this 
1 would like to refer bristly to my own 
personal experience with them in public 
liL', and my statement may perhaps prove 
a revelation to many to whom the Idea 
of French domination is euch a terrible 
b.-goy. Notwithstanding that ahent two 
thirds of the electors of the County of 
Chsteanguay are French Roman Catholics, 
that constituency has been represented 
la the Parliament of Canada for 
thirty years by English Protestants, 
ay late lather and my. elf. In my own 
three elections my opponents were 
Homan Catbolice, yet in no instance was 
there any attempt on the part of reaid 
ants of the county to raise the race or 
religion cry against me, and I have yet 
to learn of the first vote in any of these 
contests that was influenced by such 
considerations. I am naturally very 
proud of this record of my electors, but 
I must go still further and say that since 
I have erjoyed the honor of a seat in 
this House no French Canadian, priest 
or layman, has ever intimated to me, 
directly or indirectly, the faintest whis
per of a suggestion as to the course it 
might be wished I should pursue on any 
public question whatsoever.”

For very obvious reasons the Mail and 
Empire, together with the London Free 
Frees and the other minor organs of the 
Meredith faction, devoted but very scant 
space to Mr. Holton’s remarks. Just 
at this time it would not suit thoir pur
pose to scatter broadcast a full report of 
that gentlemen’s brilliant and manly 
speech.

A correspondent of the Mail, who 
signs himself “Commercial Traveller,” 
solves the problem, however, in a man
ner which furnishes us with a rare sample 
Of brilliant stupidity. His theory is that 
the Conservatives remain faithful to the 
Old chieftain, ‘ because he was consistent 
with hie record in pandering to the 
French Canadian Catholic influence.” 
We are conseqeently asked to believe 
that the Conservatives of Haldimand 
remained faithful to Sir John Macdonald, 
excusing what they considered hie wrong
ful course, for the reason that he was con
sistent. The grape vine career of Mr, 
Bunting, and that of his editor, lately 
rom Washington, leads them once in a 
while into very peculiar and awkward 
corners,

even

mus o’rhea’h mother 
died leaving her all her property valued 
at ST6,000, and bequeathed nothing to any 
of her other sons and daughters. These 
relatives have instituted a suit to set 
aside the will. The O’Shea divorce pro 
ceedings were calculated to pre judice 
Mrs. O'Shea in upholding her title to 
the money. Besides a considerable 
part of this money is held by Mrs. 
0 Shea in trust for the children hy her 
husband. If O’Shea can set aside this 
will he may secure a life interest in 
this sum by securing the custody of the 
children. It is believed that O'Shea ia 
already in serious difficulties with his 
lawyers, whom he has probably been 
gulling. His attorney is a young man 
without experience, whose only claim on 
O'Shea’s patronage lies in the fact of his

Bvt the Mail does not tell the whole 
story. It does not mention the fact that 
the French-CanadUns, once settled In the 
United States, invariably write back te 
their bishops Imploring their Lordships 
to send them priests. It does not tell 
them that every centre of French-Cana- 
dian population in the States Is just as 
wall provided with priests as are the 
Canadians left at home in Quebec. It 
does not say that the priests are better 
paid and are far-better off pecuniarily 
than ever they could be|!n Lower Canada. 
A respectable member of the Baptist 
church told the writer that it costs him 
#52 per annum, besides $20 or $30 for 
sociale, collections for different societies, 
etc., to be a consistent member of his 
church. If it were said that eveiy Baptist 
who left Canada for the United States 
escaped from this country In order 
to avoid the burdens of his Church, 
we would speak mush mere rationally 
and according to truth than the Toronto 
Mail when it aays that “Mr. David should 
go to the root, and not tell lies In Parlia
ment, by eaylng that the real cause of the 
French leaving Quebec In such numbers 
was the burdens the Church Imposed on 
them In Lower Canada. The Presbyter
ians, who give from $1,800 to $3,000, aa 
In Hamilton, and $3.600, as In Toronto, 
as salary to their ministers ; the Baptists 
and Methodists, who do the came, are far 
more heavily burdened with church tax and 
tithes and scclalsand lectures than are the 
French-Canadlaus by the Catholic Church. 
How the editor of the Mall must lean 
back In hie arm-chair and roar with 
laughter over the gullibility of hie readers 
who swallow all his exaggerations and 
falsehoods about Quebec and the clericals I

What to do with the Toronto hood
lums ia the problem just now being dis
cussed by the Mail ol that city. Tie 
street corners swarm with the bad boy, 
the roystering boy, the loud spoken 
vulgar boy, the lighting boy, the pro
fane boy and the boy,who hangs around 
the lamp post and .uses tobacco in the 
most inelegant form. , When we are 
confronted with the fact that a very 
large proportion of the youth of Toronto 
are of this stamp, it is but natural we 
should seek for a cause. What are we 
to think, for instance, of the home in 
fluence and of the training ol the Public 
schools Î Having been told over and 
over again that our Public school system 
haa reached a degree of perfection which 
should make us feel proud of it, how 
comes it, we may ask, that the youthful 
population, as seen on the streets of 
Toronto, are exhibiting a behaviour that 
causss much uneasiness in the minds of 
thoughtful and respectable oitizjus 1

The Mail suggests that a cadet corps 
ba formed of these boys. This scheme 
might be of some use, no doubt, as it 
would give the idle bay something to do 
and Bome'.hing to think about during a 
portion of the twenty-four hours. It 
would keep him out of mischief for a 
brief space. The groat problem to be 
battled with, however, is : What can be 
done by whie'i this bad bay or idle boy 
may be transformed into a goad and 
industrious boy ? The school and the 
home having failed to impart little else 
save an ambition to run tho streets, 
what is the state going to do about it I 
He received a state education, and a 
pretty mess has the state mtde of it. 
The state, like a corporation, is but 
poorly equipped in thi matter of a soul, 
and the boy, a creature of the state, 
follows in its footsteps.

If the Mail editor would take a trip 
to Montreal or Quebec aud associate tor 
a time with the boys who have baon 
trained by the Jesuits—if he would visit 
all those cities where the Christian 
Brothers are intrusted with the training 
of youth—if he would even examine 
into the conduct of the boys who have 
been trained by these devoted men in 
Toronto—we think he would entertain 
more kindly ideas regarding tho work of 
these self-sacrificing and indus I rions 
educationists, and conclude that, after 
all, it would be better for the State, 

amendment to the address in reply to better for tha boys, and better for all 
the Queen’s speech asking for the repeal concerned
ol the Coercion Act. Tho Parnell party copied instead of being condemned.

being the son ol Judge Day, one of the 
judges of the special commission. The 
solicitor general has been engaged by
U'ahea, but as hie fees are heavy and 
O Shea has not a cent, the question is 
who supplies the money, or is the 
solicitor-general acting for nothing 
in the hope ot reaping his reward ty 
political preferment should he succeed. 
The whole cate is, on the face of it, a 
rotten one, and when tried it will prob 
ably turn out to be another painful sur- 
prise to the politicians who, having failed 
to ruin Mr. Parnell's public reputation 
now seek to hit him through his domes
tic life. Mr. Parnell himself is lull of 
activity. He has been preparing for 
some time for his attack on the govern
ment, The session will be one of vio
lent storm and strife, in which the Irish 
party will play a prominent part. New 
facts proving the connection between 
the government and the Times will be 
disclosed immediately upon the opening 
of Parliament.

Just for the moment the report of the 
Parnell commission monopolizes the 
attention of the political world. Here 
it has one most eminent quantisation for 
this post of honor in that it can be taken 
to mean just what you wish it to mean. 
All the Tory politicians and papers say 
that it convicts the Parnellites as traitors 
and scoundrels ; all the Liberal leaders 
and editors hail it as being a complete 
vindication and acquittal of the Parnell 
ites. What is of more importance, the 
two most important Liberal Unionist 
journals in London, the Chronicle and 
Daily Telegraph, take this latter view, the 
Chronicle witn flat-footed emphasis, the 
Telegraph more gingerly, but with obvious 
sincerity. What the report does in 
effect is to put aside as rubbish all that 
was alleged ol events since 1882 and to 
leave the Parnellitea about where Mr. 
Forster put them in his qualified denun
ciations ot that year. All that the justices 
now bold them guilty of Forster then 
charged them with. But of what good 
is that? Forster is as dead as Queen 
Anne, and the period of 1882 belongs to 
ancient history. Since then the Tories 
have been in close political and personal 
alliance with these same Parnellites, and 
thia renders distinctly ridiculous their 
present effort to stimulate indignation 
over things which they knew perfectly 
well eight years ago, and which live 
years ago did no* prevent their marching 
to the polls arm ia arm with these iden 
tioal gentlemen. Everybody sees tho

The statement which was published as 
news from Rime that the Holy Father 
had the influenza was entirely without 
foundation. Tae Holy Father’s health 
is excellent, and at tho very time when 
it was stated that the disease was at its 
height he received a large number of 
visitors ol many nationalities in collec
tive audience, besides attending to huai- 
nesa, and according numerous private 
audiences. The false rumors originated 
with the infidel press, which is con
stantly engaged in misrepresenting the 
Pope’s health. No doubt the wish we a 
father to the thought.

The persecution of the U iriatim 
Brothers in France succeeds only in 
making the order flourish more vigorous
ly. In 1884, according to the Archbishcp 
of Paris, there were 360 novices, but in 
1889 the number was 2,865. In 1888 tie 
collection for the Noviciate amounted 
to 230,000 francs, but in 1869 the total 
reached 350,000 francs. It is always the 
case that persecution makes the Church 
more vigorous.

Thi Toronto Christian Guardian of last
week contained the following statement 
made by a Wesleyan correspondent of an 
English paper :

“The Roman Catholics are making a 
new and more determined effort In the in 
tereet of their Church to undo the work 
of the Wesleyan missionaries of Fiji. The 
Pope himself has taken the matter in 
hand, and has sent to the island a vigorous 
bishop, to whom he has given his special 
blessing. This ecclesiastic has taken with 
him a strong force of priests and nuns, 
and goes about In great state, hoists the 
French 11 ig. and, though in a British 
colony, Is honored with salutes from 
French frigates In the port, As a pendant 
to thla picture It may be stated that a 
modest Wesleyan mission proposed for 
County Clare, Ireland, is regarded by 
Catholics aa an Insult.”

In the same Issue of the Christian Guar
dian tho editor sajs that

“The revival of the Monastic idea inside 
the Anglican Church haa received a great 
Impetus In the adoption of Archdeacon 
Farrar's resolution by the lower house of

The Illustrated Catholic Missions gives 
another Protestant testimony to the effi
ciency of the Catholic missions In heathen 
lands. This relates to the Dutch East 
Indies : “Mrnheer Kauchenlns, Dutch 
minister of the Colonies, who has personal 
acquaintance with the East Indian colon
ies, wrote a memorial to tho Protestant 
Synod of Holland, dated J.tno 11th, urg- 
lug this, the supreme ecclesiastical govern ■ 
log body of theNetherlands ReformC'hnrch, 
to take steps for tha improvement of the 
Oolonlan Missions, by creating an entirely 
fresh organization. He complains openly 
of the retrogression and falling off of Pro
testantism In the FIut Indies, which he 
ascribes to tha too great dependence of 
the Church on the State, and the want of 
good organization. He then ad is : “On 
the contrary, the Roman Catholic Church, 
entirely free In her movements, with her 
splendid organization, and no leu by the

Joseph Gillis Bigg ah, the well-known 
Home Ruler and member of the House 
of Commons for the West Division of 
County Caven, died on the 19th inst. at 
Clapham, a suburb of London, Hie age 
was sixty two years. Mr. Biggar's death 
was caused by heart disease. He was in 
the House of Commons the evening 
before his death and was one of the tell
ers on the division on Mr. Parnell's

desire to let the whole subject drop, a 
it is obvious that the government 
to do all it can to compel this. But

were Catholic methods

V ?
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“ Christiana* mihi nomen eh, Cntholiene veto Cognomen." — " Christian ia my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—8t. Pacian, 4th Century.
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Indirection."I newer eee tbli gill yet, Ned le gettln’, ____
Met. relr are the Bawere mkI the children, bit

"Well, maybe Ned would dfecrlbe her Ihelr «nbiiie suggestion I» fairer ;
lor ne now >’ B,r*,l;i^ir^',f.?r!."ra'rer‘‘W“' b“l lh* “er,t

“Wlsfcs, begor I couldn’t, slf,” replied t me «miunee «t «uîig, but the strain
Ned. eoieleblng bla pull end looking the precede. H la ewetur;
purzled. "1 never see her but twice, And SUSS£”"n' 
1 wee dhruuk the two turna.” N.wer a dater that gr- wa but a myatery

All eye. were turned with I.oghlng ear ,*nZ* nK. but e mejeet,
price on ths speaker, who, nt the moment, ucptitn me fliwiug ;
wee anything but e picture of bappinsis. Newer a Shakerpeare that soared but a 

••I-rn tould, a.,,» ..Id Mat indignantly, And S^pftSJr.SSïï'ïïii Ï mibtl.r 
“«he « w»n uv the naeet girl» la the perish ee«r hath fore»,old him
H.w d-n well yon wot able to lee the Baekof tua octree hat thrube the painter
two bund bred sovetelgus. into ihe #t«tu* ihai throbs the son! of the

“Aud the old saucepan,” said Mr. ««ulpUir le bidden ;
K-arney. "Did yon get the money, Underlie Joy tb t l. felt II. the Infinite
Ned ?” Crowning lh« glu y revealed la the glory

•‘No, lir,” he replied solemnly, ‘‘but It thateinwua .be revealing, wa. cunnted nut on the Ub!a tb. first da, ftfSSSS iftÂ&V““ ‘h,‘
I was at the house, so* put back sgalo ” Vast tb« create and bebeid, but vaster the 

"An- yon wunldn’t mu. It out of It I" the .Hence, beck
said Mr Knsrney, who eee me 1 to erj>y 01. he gift stands the givt g; 
the matter Immense5? Back of the baud that revives thrill the

"Hardly," replied Ned. «I newer ... a^.'dï^VtlîYL’Vpïî/t'^vhè^ed 1. out- 
■inch a ehuw nr money together before. done by ineuomg;
It reminded me nw California or the Bank The hear, or tb# wooer » warm, but warmer . T , . „ tbe heart of toe wooing ;
of Ireland. And op fioae the pits wb'/e these eblver,

‘ You’d betther not lose any more lime,’* aud up from toe Heights where these
’‘îVw'*ïrT<« “ ®ett*n’ *«*••” „ rwln*ehuowe end roloee ewlm,

"That’s e fiat new o»at you hawa, Mat," eeeenee or ill. le divine,
said Mr Kearney, looking at him admit 
logh ee the Tomiher drew hlmeelf up to 
hie fall bright.

“ Tie In compliment to Ned I got It, 
dr,” retimed Mat.

“Yon ought to do something for your 
•elf Make your harvest at the wedding 

tybe yon oould gat e haul at the ole 
■a trepan.’’

Taim times le gene, elr,” replied Mat 
"No ehunoe new el farm ere’ daughter! 
an' 'fire hundred pounds in goold,' as the 
•eng wye ”

Aud Met g'onoed at Min Keeney in a 
meaner that quite annoyed Mr. Lowe.

"Oe'e an impertinent fellow, after all,” 
be thought.

Eat io fur from being offended, Mery 
returned Mat’s tail's in a manner that 
mode the young gentleman quite ang-y 

"I don't knot/ that,” returned Mr 
Kearney. "Try your luck with one of 
the other elatcri, an’ Ned will put In a 
good word for yen.”

■‘Well, I b'liars he wonld, dr,” replied 
Mit, 'If there was aay nee.”

"I hope yon’ll be over wud ne to-night, 
sir,” sail Ned, ee he wai going, "And if 
Mice Kearney or Idle* Kioty could like to 
have adrr.ee they’d be neartit, we e.tme.”

"I m catting old now, Ned,” Maurice 
Kearney replied. "But Hugh will go 1 
must take cote of myeeff or this women 
might bo on tho look-out one of tboee 
days ”

"Indeed,” said Mrs, Kearney, lndlg 
nantly, taking the matter in downright 
earn out, "that’s what one of the name 
newer did. No one could ever rey that 

of the Ballydnnmora family over 
married a rerond time.”

"Iley be ’twain’, their fault,” exclaimed 
her husband, who was evidently enj tying 
the fun.

“You’re quite mistaken,” returned Mrs.
Ktarney. “My Aunt Judith had mure 
proposal» than all the young girls of the 
county, end she never accepted ono of 
them—though my uncle Dan said the 
ought to eeasty. But she never did.”
And Mrs. Kearney left the room quite 
offended

"Met looks much more like the happy 
then Ned,” Grice obcerved, when 

they had left. "And, indeed, It would 
not surprise me If It won he got the two 
hundred poands cut of the cld saucepan, 
and cot Ned.”

hut the real etate of affaire suddenly
flatbed 
tilled
before he bad reached the door

• Withe, Billy," «aid aba, "what did we 
do to tou 1”

"Nothin'," be re oiled, quite tekee by 
surprise "Who said ye did anything to 
me f “

"Here, go over there to the corner an’ 
si’ down au’ have a cup uv taw wud us ” 
Billy hesitated ; but Mra Lthy pushed 
hy main fore-' into tbe sect lu the coiner ; 
aud » glance from Noreh decided him.

“I’ll first run up,” said Billy, ‘‘to throw 
a top ur hay to the mule, an’ I’ll be back 
in a minute ”

“How had she it I” returned Honor 
Sue can welt till you go home ” 

■aid Billy Heffsrnan, «cratch- 
Ing bis heed uneasily, “I haven’t tbe 
flute ”

This remark made North smile ; and 
she gave him one of those looks—those 
melancholy, grateful lo Ye—that always 
brought something into Billy Heffetnau’i 
throat.

"You’ra sure you’ll come heck now P 
raid Honor Lehy, keeping her position 
between him end the door.

"Well, I will,” he replied. And the let 
him pees, end returned to her «tool to 
finish tbs toasting end buttering of a thin 
piece of bread which the had left on a 
plate on tbe heerh whan she started up 
to nrewent Billy H ff raan’e exit.

Billy was soon back with hie flute ; hat 
before b* had time to screw tee j stale 
together, Mrs. Lehy snatched them from 
him and laid tâem aride with Pali's 
American paper. And taking the eiariy 
little black tea pot from the hearth, haw 
Ing first placed tbe table In front of the 
fire, she poured out the tea 

Hrffrrnea

“Put np that nesrepapet now, PhIL j multitude of defeats, end Lory wee gain- 
You know ’tie ell hours ” I lug ground rapidly She recalled, too—

"Five minutes,” returned Phil "I : what the d d nut before eot.sld«r worth 
have the ip.eeb finished all but a quarter attending to—that Lory had Insinuated 
of a column " that he would exert all bis eloquence to

"Waet’e that ?” Honor exclaimed In a induce bis slater to give him her jay, 
whir per, with a frightened look which was b tb a pretty «ni an Inttll gent

"D.m’t mind,” replied Pntl, as he reed biro, and in sue of »uece«e that be, Lory, 
on, " 'Tie ou’y a s'ate that’s after bein’ would ** mues happy tu present the j y 
blown off the boose.” a Mil Kiel} Grace remembered ail tbli

"Tie a rerilnly stormy night," said now, a d hoped L>ry would keep hie 
Heaor, "Listen ” wore ; end if ne appeared mounted upon

"I hear It,” raid Poll, ai be folded hie the lung tailed colt, eu much the better 
"The almanac menti ned Her c,«nations were hr k-n In upon by 

Mr K arney erkli g Mr Lowe abruptly, 
how did he like the. Hail.

“ Tie a wet) fin - piece,” Mr. Lowe re
plied. "1 wo'.det how my grandfather 
parted with It ”

"He could not help It,” returned Me, 
Kearney bluntly,"the pv party wee g ,lug 

ex- to be put loto C oucery at that time end 
Burnt ifi-ld give him e large fine. We ell 
mace up mumy f r hlm I lent him 
eight, bund rd pounds myself ”

Mrs K arney started as If from a 
reverie, ana wee on the point of announe 
Ing that the eight hut dred pounds ware 
glviui to her by her u cle Deo ; but Mary 
enggented at the moment that Mr L iwe 
would have another cup of tea, wh-eb 
caused Mrs Kearney to start égala. The 
cop of tee kecked tbe eight hundred 
pounds out of her head, and her miela 
Den was lift lo rest tu ye*ee for tbe pte
«O'.

At the Lait
"Out thy broad upon the water»; foe thou 

Shalt nod it after many dare "-.Eeolaa , 
Mil)

•Mid the lossaa and the reins,
•Mid toe pleuttroa and lit- peine,
'Mid the noplugs and the fears 

restlessness ut t ears,
We epeat idle passage o'er.
We bel.eve It mura aud 

"Breed upon the wafers east 
Bnail be gathered at the last.”

upon her, end netting up ihe 
Billy Heffornen by the shoulder “U

Wil

Aod t e His
P Litl

mle,
our bande ;

Tfc,
i'll pala. 
fall : —

O ild and «liver llk« the «ai 
arm keep «lipping Lhrntub 
J-wel*. tile*ml jg ike a -p*
WM be hidden lo the dark ;
Hnu and moon and «tare wi 
Bat the»# word* will uer#r 

•‘Br-ad upoo the w«i«r« east 
Shall be gathered at the last.”

“W
newrpaper 
that we were likely to have elthur sVitme 
or heavy rain this month, or frort and 
•now, uuleee the wind happened to be 
h> m the south, or ee«t, ur nmth west, 
end then tolerably fi »# weather was to be 
ezpecud, with oeeeri nal «bowers ” 

“Wteha, now,” §«l«i H«.n r, as If her 
fear» wne quite dlsslpa.ed by thle 
planetlon "G > to b«d now, Phil, an* let 
■e ready up tee place ”

‘Til kneel down here,” replied 
“and reed my penance, 
prayer b »ok ”

“Bernini m« to morrow,” *a’d he, a« he 
elotud the d »or behind him, ‘ of Too 
D innelh,« breech ee ”

“I will,” replied Honor ; en* I hope 
you'll finish îd et weuee. ilia wife wa* 
oomplainio* to oay that he hadn't a «tltck 
a? daeancy ”

‘‘Well, be won’t bevo that to sty mneS 
longer,” replied Phil, **eo far as the 
breeohee gooe ” And Phil «prinkled him 
•elf with the holy water, and ley down to 
sleep with e mind nt peace with hltussif 
and the world

“4 te.'l yon what,” be muttered to Mm 
celt ee he wrapped the blanket tightly 
ever bie «boudera, “PM1 Laky le—le—-!• 
— a fine fellow 1*’ With which comfort- 
rbtert flection Phil L«by be«aa to eu ore.

Wil

A nBoon like dnet to you and me 
W'tl oar earthly trea«ar«n be ; 
Bat tbe loving words and deeds 
To the e ml lb bitter uadi, 
They win not forgotteu be; 
They will live eteianllr 

“SMasi upon the wetere oeet 
Shall be gathered aL the laet.”

F«et the momenta elide away 
Moon oar earthly powers decay. 
Low aud lo ear «Ink* the «un, 
Wdat we do nen«t soon be done ; 
Then west rapture if -e bear 
Th.>tteB'i4 voice* ringing alter 

“Bread uooa the water* cast 
Shall be gathered at ike laet.”

Lthy. ‘t
"W.ll,” Wil

Bo

ToPhil, 
Hand me the

And

Ae ’

and the
BuiKNOCKNAGOW
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THE HOMES OF TIFPERARY. 

BT CBABLSB J. KICElt AM.

Richard Realw.
”Y<

NEW PROTESTANT LIFE OB ST. 
ThhRRSA. Yet

Ore‘ H«e Mr Sometfi. ld eny larded pro
per»' vf hie own f Mr. Lowe a«ked

4,YrOy be bo c 1 lee littlf pn p«ny near 
the o d ehnreh sou were looking at the 
other d«y At d bta sen has two or throe 
fame vt ry ebmp.”

“How o*n he afford to keep o peek e( 
hound*f’

"* % that’s not much ; they’re billeted 
•mony tho tetkanra. and the con ts a good 
j «Age nf horse-, cad u«ke» mount by ’em 
He has eeveral ag•'noire, too, and a d—c 
r*ad agout ha la Vhrr* Is not a Ir*«a on 
any . f the prupettir* he la over H« pre 
trod* ’tie the la dl rd« re»use tu give 
Uaren ; bat ’tie well bnowu ’tia hlm««if 
puts ’ m uv to It He a a u-a^ietraio now. 
The fktbrt- »w a f-d evrt of an old 
fel!u«s. nothing tronblii-g him but haul
ing Bat tb* son is a rogue He’s after 
larcin* more people out ibe»u any bob In 
the country, aun giving ihe lend to Scotch 
eud English treante at a lower rout, and 
1 caeca.”

“I thought you aald tbore 
leeato ? *

”1 mean to the old tenante. But the 
Eugii»bmea and Scotchmen r.ro euro of 
levee ”

“1 Bhd no idea each a eyctom was being 
Carried out.”

‘•Y -u’U prohsbly learn more about it 
trhea you cee Mr Pender,” said Hugh

"Sir Qarrett said nothljg about it,” 
replied Ur. Lowe

*‘I euepeci,” said HorI», “he knows 
Dotniug about It ”

This was ell very uninteresting to Grace 
and the doctor, aud they were both leav* 
ing the room, after yawning several times, 
wfctn the door • «pstnd, r.ud a eorvaut In 
formed Mr K «arney that Ned Brcphy 
wanted to «peak to him

“Toll him to come in,” said Mr Kear
ney. ‘*1 kuppose he Is coming to ternled 
us of tbe wedding ”

Bropby roon appeared with “hie 
cloihee epic end «pan new,” ae the song 
eaye; but we ccuuot odd, “without e’er t 
epeck,” for Nhî> clothee wore pretty wall 
speckled with mud—and not fcie clothes 
only, for a pellet of the mud had hardened 
and dried on bla right cheek under the 
eye, und two or three smaller spots were 
viable abvut his temples.

was acsompanied by his “best man,” 
Mat Donovan.

“Sit d »wn, Ned ; come, Mat, sit down 
here,” e&ld Maurice Kearney, placing two 
chaire nrer the window.

“Well, Ned, west's the news Î”
“A fi ie, wet day. otr,” replied Ned, who 

felt and looked eomewbat embarrassed as 
he glanced at Mat to help him on.

* Ned that’s afther cornin’ over, sir, for 
the land uv the ooid mare to carry home 
the 3/ife,” said M*t Donov&n.

I hie riquent seemed to surprise Mr. 
Koarney, woo looted at Ned as if he ex* 
peettd some erplanstlon of it.

“I have Tom Bolen’s side car,” said 
Ned, rowing himself ; “an* this conlfc uv 
mine is in tee kablt of ruocln’ away, an’ 
1 don’t like to venture to drive him in 
hames«, as if he mode off on the way 
homo ’twonldn’t look well. ”

“An* bo stye I c**n ride the coalt,” Mat 
added, ‘‘an* as the mare vas idle ’lis I put 
id Into his head ta ax the lend uv her. He 
was goia’ to hire a car, but I tould hie 
he needn’t, an’ ’twoald be decanter not, 
** people’d acy he hadn’t a horse uv of 
his ovu to bring home the wife ”

Mat D «co van was quite oleoere In re* 
e aimending thle arraugemont to Ned 
Bscphy. But he mi^ht not have bren so 
posUvc in urgi. g it if tho oppertunlty of 
figuring ta the nlue b ;dy- coat on the colt 
wt re out of the* question. Yet Mat Dcno 
ven had no th ught of o&ptlvating cm; 
farmer’s daughter with t gcod fortune, to 
Honor Lehy prophesied he would be sure
to do.

‘Oh! very well,” ttld Mr. Koarney ; 
“you can got the mare, Ntd.”

“Thank’ee, sir. You needn’t fear but 
111 be careful uv her.”

“Don’t itlr,” continued Mr. Kearney, 
as they were rising to. ‘‘Walt till tho 
mere is ready. Go out to Wcttletoee,” 
he added, turning to his youngest eon, 
“and tell him to get the mare for Ned 
Bcophy.”

“And will you tell him to show me my 
thru-h’s nest ?”

“You were a fool,” reeled his father, 
“to give him the cake till he showed you 

That was buying a pig in a

“Ho says now,” returned Willie, “that 
the old one wae In the ivy end was listen- 
tuj; when he promised 6c chow me the 
nest, aud that she to >k the

OHAP’Ett XXV. The latest pablleatlon In the Famous 
Women Series le an Interestlag sketch of 
St Therewa of A vile, tbe foundress of 
the reform of the dlscalced Carmelites. 
Mrs. Gliman, the appreciative blvgra* 
nher, though a eon- Oatbolle, has not 
failed to catch the admirable traits of St, 
Theresa’s character vlewtd In a merely 
natural light, and she portrays the saint’s 
e««urv»ge «-nd etreegth, ae well as her 
sweeicees »• d gentJ«ne«c, in no nuworthy 
mane or. That a Protestant should ap
preciate St. Thereac’o sublime enpernat* 
oral virtues, and enter Into shut mystic 
world from which the stint dr«*w the in* 
epliatlon that guided and sustained her 
whole remarkable life, could not, of 
courae, be expected. S: Tcoieee, however, 
was so emlaeutly practioal with all >A her 
ecetftdoe and her mysticism, that there is 
a world of beauty and strength in her 
eberteter which no one can fall to ad
mire, and which Mrs Gilman presents to 
her readers In a sympathetic and attrac
tive st> le.

Tbe appearance of this little sketch In a 
popular series obtrudes it uu public notice, 
and It Is no ordinary revelation to tho 
Protestant world of letters that ihe life of 
a Catholic saint should be anything but 
an insipid piece cf caperetition. One 
reviewer seriously assures his readers that 
Mrs. Gilman ‘ fin is In her heroine, not 
the bloodless e«cetlc of history, but a 
woman all strength aod softness, courage 
and humility.” Mrs Gilman ban nod- ubt 
mads a remarkable dl-cuvery In finding 
that St. Theresa was actually a woman, 
with an impressionable heart and a loving 
soul like any o her woman ! If the 
reviewer in ques:ioii had known 
thing about the subject of his sage re
marks, hs would have understood that 
tbe “bloodless ascetic cf history ” never hud

r«ral cAltifDoe iLm. ••• t, |v\*s»A

Id the scent bruine ol an omnlrclnt crttlr.
Troteetante, however, are unfortunately 

not the only ttadeie who fall to kaüh 
that the éclaté of the Church wore men 
aud women of reel flwh and blood, and 
that tbe etorlee of their life-struggle* and 
their Ofortune trlumj.be can furnlih the 
most entertaining ee well as the meet 
edifying reading Not a few Uathullci, 
in feet, ere put to the blush by the con 
duct of e-.mr Proieetaute In thle matter. 
Mr Cherle. Ktngeley, e writer well known 
for hie exquielte toete in literary matter», 
presented hie wife on her birthday with a 
chatmlog sketch of St. Eha.btth of Huu- 
Raiy, written bj hie own Land and pub
lished for the occasion. Every husband 
cud father cannot, of course, sit down and 
write the life of a etlnt fur Lie wife or 
children, but at the recurrence of Cnrlet- 

or of a long expected birthday, when 
the practical queetlou ‘ whet shell I get fJt 
my wile,” or "whet ekall I give ay boy» 
and Rltle” must be anuwered, the Catholic 
bouk-atore and tbe becutlful lives of the 
eatnts should net be foig itscn.

GoMIL LA HT ID THE BJS iM OF 316 FAMILY.
Billy Heffernan, on reechiug hie own 

floor, wae about bidding hie companion 
good eight, when it occurred to him tact 
Poll might take it Into bla head to pay a 
visit to Jack Delaney’a forge, from the 
floor of welch, late a. It was, a gleam oi 
light those ont at intervals, indicating that 
Ihe blacksmith had some work In hand 
which it wae neneeaary to finlih before 
morning.

Billy Hefferaan’s enaplclon proved well 
lettaded ; fur, alter t,fleeting for a min 
•to ur two, Phil raid :

"Billy, I’ll wish yea » good night I'll 
take a walk down to the forge I want 
lo talk to Jack Delaney about—about a 
little business ”

“Bare yon can see him to-morrow, or 
any time, replied Billy.

Phil pat his finger and thumb into his 
waistcoat 
•billing o 
given nim, he fall Into a deep reverie

‘ Filth I b'llove ’lie burnln' vno,” esid 
Billy H.ffiruan to himself. "’Tie getting 
late,” he observed aloud ; "an’ mai be If 
yea stopped oat any lunger N orah might 
bo freitlo’.”

Toll decided Phil, who walked off so 
quickly that Billy found hlmeelf standing 
Moo. In th. mladl. of the road.

H. was about turning towards his own 
do jr—i little disappointed, perhaps— 
when Phil was at bla side again ae sud
denly as he had left It.

"Billy,” said be, "you may as well 
eomo in for a minute.”

Tata invitât!un was not prompted hy 
politeness on Phil Laby’e part. Perhaps 
if It were, Billy II-fl.rnan would have 
declined It, Bit he kuew Phil shrank 
bom meeting his wile alone—which ms; 
appear strange, for it was quite trne that 
the "wouldn’t say a word to him no mat 
ter what he'd do,” as he said at Mil Don
ovan's. Bat perhsue this forbearance was 
Ihe secret of her lnfliaoca.

"N irab, yon ought to be la bed,” said 
Fall Lehy, in a mild, parental tone, as he 
laid his bat on the top of the press near 
bla sh.p-board, with the air ef a man who 
had bean labirlog bard since daybreak to 
maintain bis famuv respectably.

For Phil Lahy really seemed to bo quite 
satisfied that he was th, pro pot the house
hold Aud when he did happen to do 
anything useful—each, far Instance, as 
transferring a customer’! account from 
his w.fa’s board, where it wae chalked In 
the shape of "strokes and Oi" to the 
accmat book, or buying a couple of 
"slip»” at the fair—P ill Lthy bad the 
lcok of a martyr who was slaving from 
year's end to yect'a end to keep a roof 
over the brada of his wife ani children. 
He was apt to get those "weaknesses,” too, 
to walen he was enhjrct, on those occa 
•loua, and hie hints as to the necessity of 
a little "nonrishmant" were both strong 
and frequent.

At certain lessen*, too, he vas wont to 
take indien fi.s of industry, which usually 
lasted half an hour at a time, And evinced 
themselves in "digging the haggart aud 
’twae wonderful how often the bv.dle of 
his spade would get loose, aid toe every 
one would he io his way whde hecearchal 
for the hammer, or sharpened a bulls, to 
maks a wedge, on the bream flip at the 
■hopdior. In refcrouca to this peculiar 
tty M l the Tnrr.sto;- aot hoard to declare 
that tf Phil Lahy “ca’y turned r. dog up 
from th, fl.ro you'd think the whole home 
was deoendin’ on Mm.”

1 You know, Noreh,” he continued, In 
of mild soprsach, "it doesn't answer 

you to be up late.”
"Au' inti you know,” replied his wife, 

-that she wouldn't go to bad till you’d 
coma home ; aod If she did itself she 
eou'dn’t Bleep ”

"I wae reedin’

Tot
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AniBilly reached for hie cup 
without leaving hie sect le the chimney 
corner. N -nth’s wu laid with her tout 
an t chsir near her, and Honor and Phil 
eat at the table, ha vie g the fall benr.fi. of 
the turf fiia. Altogether it res a pleas
ant little party.

Poll Lthy was not Insensible to the 
comforts by wb'ch he vu surrounded, 
ai d their kfl itcee lost nothing by the 
rrflration that he hlmeelf wae the course 
and erraror of them all. He wu more 
than half sober by the time the firat cup 
of tea tree discussed, aud talked so wleily, 
and learnedly, rod feelingly upon varions 
subjects that bla wife's admiration actu
ally shone In her face till it rivalled the 
turf fire la brightness ; and poor Noreh, 
as the looked ct him with a kind of won
dering fondues, -aid to herself ;

"Ah ! If he never came home eny worse 
thin be Is now, how happy we’d all be !”

Supper over, Mrs Lit,* tended Phil 
Ms newspaper, and Bill Htff-ruan his 
flute ; but just as Phil hod ad j acted hie 
«pedicles on hi, nose, find as Billy was in 
the act of blowing the first note of the 
“Humours of Uiyn,” the half-door 
opened aud Mr. Bereeford Pender’s ter 
vont cerne In with one of the lf.mpt of 
his master's tax-cart In hie bend.

"The wind Is after quenehtn' the lamp 
on us,” sold he, "as we wor paeeln’ the 
quarry, and I came in for a light ”

Honor Lthy made the sign of the 
on her fereheed. She and Mrs. Donovan 
had eouru than once compared notes lu 
reference to that earns quarry, and tho 
c inclusion arrived nt eras that certain 
folk woo need not be mentioned bed “c 
peerage” through it.

Honor Lahy bended the candle to the 
man, bus as he found com* difficult? In 
lighting the lamp, Mr. Bere«ford Poo- 
dur liiuiealf mode h'eoppearaoeo.

‘‘Whet's delaying you f’’ he asked in 
bis tremendous eclce.

T ie delay was not much ; but minutes 
seemed hours to Mr, Berosford Pender 
when he happens! to bo left alone at night, 
particularly in the neighborhood or these 
proper»»! with which bla father hid any 
connection r.s agent or ass',stent agent 
He brgtn at ov.ee to bluster as he exam
ined hie pistols, end muttered of murders 
and rubbers, aud Papists rod rebels, till 

Noreh became quite Lightened 
But the oaths with which he Interlarded 
hlj bias'.seing were to thocklug that the 
poor girl shuddered tu listen to them. 
One was so horribly lmplsus that she put 
her hands to her ears with a low cry, 
which she was unable to suppress.

He turned round and glared at her, 
but swore no more till tho corvaut cans. 
In to say the lamps were lighted.

After looking again at Noreh, Mr. 
B T sf ird Pender said, almost in o kind 
yules :

"Good-night, Mrs. Lthy, I’m obliged to 
yoU( I hope I didn’t disturb your daugh-

"Ob, no, elr,” Honor replied In a low 
lone, not at all like hsr usual hearty, 
good-natured way of addressing people.

Aud North Ic-okod up In surprise, ae If 
she could ccucsly believe he was the 
raae into whote language Lad ce ihosked

Ge
CHAPTER XXVI.

A BUMSIOOM *H0 Cuth.DM't DB8CBIB1 
HIS BK1DU.

"I hope you euj yd ihe heat $ rotor, 
day, Mr. Lowe," e.ld Mary.

"Oh, v>-ry each," he replied. “Toe 
harriers are an excellent little p.cfc 
But I must conféra I thought the c eutry 
rather stiff: particularly beyond the 
bill ”

"But how did you get thn ush the bog f 
Greco and I could see you al> to n cluster 
in the wood j end Grace cold «he could too 
the honuds going tbrengk th* heath ever 
the high part el the bog ; but I scald not 
sec th«m.”

"Did they not go through the place 
where the heath it I" Grace asked, turn 
Ing to R*chard

' Yes ; and Into the wood at tho other 
aids ; end ere don’t know what became of 
them after Let.”

“I kuew I could not be mistaken,” said 
Q aee "Though Mary wanted to pur- 
•nede me it wa> a 11 ck of geese I mistook 
for tho hounds ”

“V* thought ye’d be back to dinner," 
said Mrs Kictney "We were an hour 
later than usual But Hugh raid If yc 
had not gone somewhere ye'd be home 
before then, end there was no use watt
ing ”

Mr Lowe apologised ; and lastly throw 
all the b.ame ou the d c'or

"The (sot la.” said the doctor, "Boh 
Lloyd it,rioted that wo should dine with 
him Ho bed young Uoeiphill end a few 
mure frir-nde

"Mr B «reef ltd Pender among the num
ber, I eupooee," sold Mary.

"No, ho didn’t o-k him ; though he wu 
wltn ns at the time. Lloyd doesn’t cars 
about hlm. I think he told cte bis father 
overreached him In some money transac
tion »

‘ Depend your life cn old Isaac for 
that,” said Ur E.«arney.

"By the-by,” «aid Mr. Lowe, turning to 
Grace, “your friend young Mr. Haul; woe 
there—I mean ct tbe hunt Aid he le 
'■eelly one of the holdvut rider- 1 ever raw 
He had en unbroken colt with his tall 
down to the ground end all covered over 
rrl'h mud—is Indeed was tho rider, for 
tbov b th lulled over in a muddy ditch.”

Grace laughed at this description ol her 
edmlrer. It was agreed on oil bauds that 
tbe bad made a conquest during tho short 
time she had been Lory’s partner in the 
dance

He had came back five several times to 
shake heads with her end bid bar good 
night ; renewing his off v to show her the 
cave each time; b«sides telling her he 
c -uld lend her I' pe's Homer, or tbe 
R«ashler or Thnm«. n's Seasons, er Gold
smith’s Poetical Works.

“111 bring them all to yon,” laid Lory.
But Grace assured him all those hooks 

were tu bel papa's library ; and Lory, 
shaking hands with her for the fifth time, 
mounted to his place In the pbeton ; but 
tumbled out again Immediately, ned 
thi acting bis long neck inside the draw
ing room doer, ctartled Mrs, K-trury 
with the ennouneenent that he hod "The 
Devil on Two Sticks.”

“And four volumes of the ‘Spectator,’ ” 
added Lory, "end the second volume of 
‘T m J mee.’ ”

So that it vu egreed ou all hands that 
she had mode a conquest. Ann tho 
moment Lory was mentioned, Mary looked 
nt her, but Umce frowned scornfully—till 
the picture called up by Mr. Lowe of 
Lory mounted upon cn umrelned cult 
with a long tall and covered with mad, 
farced her to laugh whether ihe would or 
not

"He certainly has pluck,” said Mr, 
Lowe ; "and rides remarkably well.”

Ac almost Imperceptible motion of tho 
he»d—something between a m d and a 
toss—and a certain thoughtfulness In her 
look led Mary to suspect that Miss O-ece 
was just saying to herself tbat a young 
gentleman vho had pluck was not ts be 
dtepieed.

Ac* In fact Grace resolved that her re 
oeptlr.n of him the next time should be 
mere gracious than it had been on pre
vious occasions when he came to pay bis 
respects. Sbe remembered his love of 
books, and that some of hie ran.a ki wore 
very striking. She even began lo tbiuk 
that there wae something m.nly la what 
Mrs Kearney called hie "terrible throat. ” 
So that it was quite lucky for Lory that 
Mr Lows gave him credit for pluck

To be sure it could be wished, Grace 
thought, that his coat were wider In tbe 
shoulders aud longer lu the skirts, and the 
other garments lors suggestive of carrying 
several stones of potatoes In the rear. It 
was to be regretted, too, that his hair 
stuck out straight from his head, and that 
there were so many plmpke on hie face. 
But that one virtue of pluck covered a
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“If poverty enters the door,” said 
Mcrj ; “you know what you c&ld to
Fether M'Mnhsn.”

“Well, tbit’s true,” replied Grace, with 
a «hake of the head. “Twould be all 
very welllf that view of tho cue could be 
kept out of sight.”

“I fear, Mr. Lowe,” scid Mary, as she 
took up ber wore at a little table

wh
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one of tfce windows, “I fear this will be e 
wet dttj.”

"Yrs, I fear It will continue wet,” be 
replied, after Walking to tho window, end 
looking up to the drifting clouds. Mr. 
Lowe said "f.ated” but he meant
“bopod "

"A wet day In the country In an awful 
bore,” raid the doctor, who was just then 
thinking how certain chums of his in 
Dublin w iuld spend the day, and won 
dering why Keating didn’t answer his lost 
letter.

Mr Lowe, on the contrary, thought a 
wet day in t£e country anything but a 
bore under certain circumstances, though 
he did not cay so.

To the surprise of all present the door 
opened, and Mat Donovan edvaneed n 
rtap or two Into the room, and stood tub 
blng Lia chin as If he had something to 
aay, but did not know Low to begin.

Mery looked round tho room, snpp.is 
leg that he had forgotten eomethlrg, and 
saelng r. walking stick ctaodli.g In one of 
the corn ere, oho took It iu her bond, and 
,al“ “^'P» this is your stick, Mat.”

No, Mise, replied Met, whose eyca 
were fired on Grace. "But I'm cornin’ 
to ax a favour of Miss Grace, if she’d 
bavo no objection."

"Oh, what is it?” Grace aokod with 
quite a coquettish air,

‘‘Well, miss, there’s a little delay about 
the harness, an' 1 raid to myself I’d 
ka an’ ex you to ulay that tune for me 
you were playin’ th* other evening for 
the misther. ’Tisa’t but that 1 know it 
U7 ould,” Mst added, “but someway I’m 
rant lag into another tune In tbe middle 
?T "aocend part, r;n’ I have a raison 
for wiehlu’ to hear Id agin.”

“Wbiu’a the name of It?” she a«krd.
“It g »e* by the name of *Nach m-bain- 

eoun nn do, miss,” replied Met, “but 'tie 
many’a the acme Id ts called ”

"It muat be
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It strikes ns M • Ti-ry remarkable thing, 
rays the Baltimore Minor, thet C.tholie 
j 'urnele which are cold at a price that Is 
almost equivalent to giving them sway 
are compelled to dun their patn.ni from 
one year’s end to an .the: for the pay ment 
of subscriptions. Why la it 1 U-e or two 
0. these papers that are really eueellont 
end Wurth more than they cost seam to 
i ,c ’° better In this respect then the 
lnuifferent ones They are constantly 
"reminding” their cubeeriberc thet it costs 
money to publish pc pete, oed explaining 
what ought to bo patent to any body with 
ordinary Intelligence, tbit unies thneo who 
toke papers pay for them the publishers 
ue rare to get into Let weter sbuut their 
own bills. It is very ott-si ge that Catho
lics who have enough religion to make 
them kel an interest In religious paper, 
shou.d manifest co great in Indifference 
about paying for them prompt». In 
most instances, no doubt, csfalessnose Is

of tfc,°. n'KlfCt But people 
ought to bo coneiderate enough to avoid 
suok onrelemnwe after they have been 
reminded a few sores of times of the in- 
conyenleaoa that it c.nsei.
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rePerhaps he wee not the same man, 

'Vno knowsT Be sure, however, that 
Norah L.hy« ere not lent into thle busy 
world for nothing

This unlocked for Intrusion east a 
gloom over ihe little party.

Honor Lahy could not shake off the 
fueling that Mr Bsreefosd Pendsr’i ap 
petrancc was a “jinn of hid luck.” But, 
notwithstanding, Billy Heffernan played 
the “Uamours of Giyn,” with variations 
and several other melodies, g ave and 
gay. before he bade them good night.

"0*1 b« !" exclaimed Honor Lahy, 
he put Tummy’» cap out uv my head. 

And cow,” she added, after tasting it, 
" tlseowld."

ayt tone it;
cscome

Tan Ameiican paper over 
nt Mei’a,” said he. ‘ Billy Heffernan an’ 
myself happened to be thcie, an’ we didn’t 
feel the time pawin’. I told Nelly how 
much obliged to her you were for the fresh

T
P
nrun m
•t
alThis wae a deep stroke of Phil's ; and 

he began te feel that he had bean dis
charging an important duty during the 
evening which placed them all under an 
obligation to him,

“I think.” he continued, as If he thought 
ha might lawfully allow hlmeelf a little 
relaxation nt last, “I think I’ll look over 
Ike blahop’e speech ”

Herat down by the end of the table 
next the fits, end muffed the candle with 
hie Augers.

Tnere were eupi and saucera and a loaf 
ef bread out into substantial slices ou the 
tails ; and as seen as Billy Heffernan 
observed them he wae moving silently 
towarde the door. No one noticed him 
but Nurah, who turned round lu her chair 
aud followed him with her eyes. Such un 
effort wae so unusual with her that ber 
mother looked np In surprise to see what 
had happened. Bat observing nothing 
but Bldy Heffernan’» retreating figure, 
she turned to Norah for an explanation ; 
nod her look of Inquiry was met by one 
of mild reproaca from Norah's dark eyes.

Mra Lady was for a moment quite at a 
less to understand what had gone wrong ;

11
J
G

But. though not as hot ae might be 
witb.d, Tommy relished the cup of tea 
very much, and smacked his lips as he 
despatched It, wl.b the heel of the loaf 
anting up In bed ; for T .many had been 
sound a ieep for a couple of hours, when 
be opened hi* eyes and commenced 
whittling the “Humours nf Glyn" In ex
cellent accord with Billy H. flyman's fioto 
—till Billy ctma to the venations, which 
so aggravated Timmy Lahy that he pulled 
the bLukets ever his head, and turned 
ruuud with his f*oe against the bolster, In 
ortiur to shut out the tantalising vagaries 
ot tho musician altogether Aud In this 
uosUi.m bla mother found him when ehe 
brought him hie share of the feast.

“1 m afeard you’ll be tired alter stayin’ 
up s i late ”

"Ch, no, mother, I 
happy.”

‘ Well, come, alarma.”
Sue took Noiau iu her arms and carried 

her to her bud coom«

Muosd •Ipprarancu-A worthy gentle- 
man, haring an ««usually red cose, was 
long Mlspeated of Wing a tippler on the 
Jy’ aot ”oll acquainted with
hi. strut y temperate habits. Hi. unf it- 
innate disfigurement «-as readily cured by 
«ha esc cf Ayer's B«rsa»ar!lla 1

Mx Years’ Huffirlng 
I was troubled with 

years Four yeara ago I 
B. B B. from
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t<ono of the Melodies," 
Grace observed, turning to Mary. “But 
the question I», wnleh of them la it ?”

"1 can’t remember,” Mary replied, 
but I cap-pose it must be one ef those 

you always play for my father.”
Graao pressed her fit gar on her lip, and 

seemed to be seeking the aolutlcn of a 
mystery,

"Is the tune you want," she asked, 
ever called ’Langolee’?”
"No, misa, I know that ; an’you played 

It beautiful, too. But ’tv/as In the same 
book—the lar 
on the cover.

E
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all off to Ballydtheeu wood; but that 
he’ll go after them tho next day he baa 
time | cad If he can’t find them he say■ 
ho 11 pull a grand stick for me—a holly 
oak stick wltn blackthorn knobs on It, he 
iBjr« ”

"A holly oak stick with blackthorn 
,t!” roPe*teA hie father. 

’Would I doubt Wattletore ?"
T'ntra was a silence of some minutes 

after Willie had gone to order the mare, 
which Mat the Thrasher felt a llt'l- em
barrassing, particularly as he saw Grace 
pulling Mary by the sleeve and calling 
her attention to hlmeelf.

dyeyepeia for air 
got a bottle of

promptly removed by using on,y part of 
another bottle, and l feel ae well as ever I 
did in my life. Maky E. Dowung

Harry Harbor, Out.
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wud the goold harp f-ge v.an Scotland Yet.
r> ' f C^n„ k'gh'y recommend Hagvard’s 
Pectoral lia earn. It cured my daughter 
of a cough she bad been troubled with ever 
arnce she wae little .She is now 12 yeara 

Mas. M. Fairchild, 
Scotland, Ont.

was never so v
"Come and we’ll look for It,” ex

claimed Grace, jumping from her seat, 
aud running out of the
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The Master's Ntory#

“Ups crowded city through & populace wild 
and fctroog,

With ears all diuned ami filled by ribald 
jest and song,

Cainu a g-ntle saint one day.*!
Hie eyes were beaming kindness on the 

angry facet round,
Little reck .d that saintly man the tumult's 

gathering sound 
Nor unbridled passions play.

“What car»-d lie forsooth for a life—a 
breath, a waste of years—

With its torture and icrmeut and waves of 
tears

And misery dread :
A martyr's dea-h, a palm of life, a place in 

the realm bloat,
With its white-winged cherubs and light 

divine and everlasting rest,
Was surely a guerdon fair."

Bo spake a master, aged, worn down by 
trouble and care,

To a group of students grave, all gathered 
about his chair,

And the brearh was bated and face all 
flushed of the s'mleuts round

As went throngh hearts these words like a 
trumpet's stirring sound.

But hark t again the master spake : the 
accents slowly came :

“Ye may not all, m> children, be graced by 
martyr's fa

Yet if in life's stern conflict ye battle for 
the right

Greater victors than martyrs bold^ye may 
be in God's sight.

Go forth aud amid the throng of men be 
always tru« an i bold,

Yonr conscience and your honor ne'er throw 
away fur gold

Do God's own mission, bestow ever joy and 
1-ght,

And angels clarion voices will cheer you to 
the fight.

Ge forward ! go forward ! the fixed law of 
your being

Is ceaseless activity, will ever working and 
intellect scheming,

Those who stand idle without praise or 
blame

In the first ci rale of hell are covered with 
F Tireur.

Father,* for none of these things can be 
applied to G d, nor are they His acts.
Hut what? ‘tii ye merciful, as your 
Fa her In heaven Is merciful.* This la the 
work of Gud If, therefore, thou has not 
this, what hast thou? He says, ‘I will 
have tneicy, aud not sacrifice.* noth 
lng has He ho powerful!) attracted human 
nature to Himself as by merty and love 
of mankind.** (<’om. In It. Timothy )

When wu are told that almedeeds “de
liver from a'l cin and from death," God 
means that they easily lead even the 
greatest sinners to repentance and eternal 
life. T- ey win for IHm graces he would 
never otherwise obtain.

•t. Augustine calls love of the poor •
“sign of predestination.**

4 Love and tervict of the poor is the tame 
thing at love and service of Jesus Chriet He 
h*< Uiiuettif sold us un» lu tûu Gospel ;
Bud has proved It b thousand time* by 
m «et striking facts, which w«* may read in 
the Lives of th* Saints. One ejump e 
must suffice Blessed Jehu Culomblni 
was a common tradesman, and dealt In 
cloth In the ci y of Siena :

“One day Giovanni and his companion,
Francesco, going to the Cathedral to hear 
Mas, saw at the door of the church, 
amongst the other poor areatuies who 
woie begging there, a man slot with 
leprosy, and half naked, who vu covered 
from head to foot with scabs and sorts 
Giovanni, seeing him, and moved In kls 
iuu oet heart to pity and compassion, said 
to Fiance-ico, ‘Look at this poor creature 
here, deprived of every human aid 8o*Jl 
we take him hume, and for love of Christ 
tske care of fctrn ? V/e were about to hear 
Miss ; this will be to do It.* Francesco 
replied,'Dj whatthju wilt.* Toen rbU 
despised Giovanni embraced that leper, 
aed lifted him on to a bench, and put hie 
head between bk tbigne, and so bore him 
on his shoulders In triumph, holding the 
leper’s baud In hie, anl with a swtei 
charity he gently laid his cheeks on thuse 
corrupt and wounded thigh», first on one, 
then un the other ; and ou arriving at the 
house they brought him in. But when 
Giovitml’e wife saw him, disgusted and 
horrified at the g only disease, she said at 
once, ‘Are these the goods that thou 
hr Ingest te mo? Hast thoa brought me 
home corruption and rottenncaa ? 1 will 
leave the home, and thou can-: do thy 
pleasure, as thou art wont.* Bat Glo 
vaunt gently answered her, saying, 'I pray 
thee to hive patience. This Is one t>f 
G )d*s creatures, redeemed es we are by 
rfls precious Blood, and we might become 
like him, it God willed It. Fur ihelove of 
Carls:, I prsy thee allow me to put him 
1 • our bed, so Ua*. he may rest awhile.
Oh, remember how many pleasure 
we have bad, and b»w many sice we have 
committed, aud offrndtd our Creator 
Don’t let It trouble thee to make some 
little amends for them ; know that the 
poor and the sick represent the person of 
Cbrtet, because He ta,e in the Holy 
G «spel, 'Whenever you remember •> d 
do good to one of these, My least ones, 
you do it ucto Me * Sue replied 
Thou bust plenty to say, do au thou wilt ;
I will not medd'.o in it, and if you put 
him into our bed, I will never lie there 
again. D et th> u not now perceive and 
smell the stink ho gives forth? I can 
bear It no longer ”

Vheu G o va ul, not heedlog the wife’s 
word», havl"g prepared a tepid bath, care 
fully washed the leper all over ; and after 
they had gently dried him they laid him 
to rest awhile in the best bed, where the 
lady waa accustomed to lie, at which she 
wai displeased F nally, Giovanni ad 
monished his wife that before they should 
return from church she should some
times visit the sick man ; and with hie 
companion, Francesco, ho returned to 
be tr Mass Bat she did not promise to 
do this : nevertheless, beginning to be 
stung by the prick# of conscience, because 
she did not fulfil her husband's com
mands, and was not moved to pity for the 
Invalid, thing up, she went to the leper, 
and when she opened the door of the 
room, she smelt such a very a wee:, fragrant 
smell, as if all sorts of eplcss and sweet 
scented thing* were gathered there. For 
which reason, not daring to enter, she shut 
the door, and brgan to weep bh ter 
of repontaace, thinking specially of ths 
words the had spoken to her husband 
about t hat poor tick man. A", this mo 
ment Giovanni and Francesco returned 
from church, having ou the way b ugbt 
confections for the relief of the sick man 
Aud directly they entered the house,
Giovanni said to his wife, “Why weepest 
ibou ? sod what news of our invalid ?'* to 
whom replying with many tear#, she nar- 
ranted what had happened to her on go
ing there ; on understanding which the 
tervante of God ran to the room, aud on 
opening the door smelt that same sweet 
fragrance, and uncovering the bed, they 
f mod no one there Then they knew It 
had been Jesus Christ who had shown 
Himself to them in tae form of a leper,* 
and perceiving such a great gift of Gnu, 
they returned Him most hearty thavks **

St Francis of Aselsl sums up well the 
spirit of the Church in the short advice 
he gives to these who visit the poor and 
the sick, when he says :

“Wbenever thou saest a poor man, thou 
ehouldst consider the poverty of Oir 
Lord and His Mother. And In like man 
ner, when thou beholdest the sick, thou 
shouldet remember the Infirmities Carlst 
took upon Himself for our sake **

5 But love and service of the poor 
Ilk n u« to Jesus Christ. If we have not 
courage to become absolutely poor our
selves to he like Him, at least let ns love 
the poor because Ha loved them. Bat we 
do not love the poor If we are dainty and 
hard, and keep them out of eUht, 
never bestowlug upon lham a word of 
sympathy and kindness, never looking 
after them, never giving alms to others 
to distribute among mem, never enoour 
aging any movement intended to solace 
and help them. This is indeed to hate 
poverty and the poor. ‘‘He that lovoth 
not, abidetb in death.** (1 John Hi )

6 Ldv. of the poor r.gtrt.a our pl.ee
in Heaven. It Is the measure of sactuice, * inztiu pasti. w >•>•«■*, th<>p wiwhave
of merit, of reward. It shown itself at BïiOT®S:S.™Z!tr'.i..lr." ITZt, "JlÆ
one time aud in one place in one way,
and at another time or elsewhere, la an I I F1Y'E.'-’.y. yol,ul'’

. ,| i*.. b » i «n *4^ )’""l nl ,v,,,r M :: i ou can work ell
Other. "ifi.fVl I •* -y the time or in eparo time only Anyone

O how glorious Is the life of Sister, of «Û TEi.T.,t
Charity-uf Murcy-of the poor, and 
suen line .pent entire!, f or the poor ! 0,
hüW Uhristilko 138 lltd Ol priests laboring n dav and upwards No class of people In the world are
among the p ! Though 1„ outward 
appearance humble and compassed with
ih tl t mi tv. they arè l‘a snectaclti to G 111, to to ua before we secure all the workers we need, we will lay all

, i,. is nv , .... e u before you PltKK. Better write before you rest, und thenftnguls, *UU 10 m«n 1 ne crown Ot such If you conclut» not to goto work,or if we cannot employ you,
a priest, "Mdd.u with Christ la Uod,” i. ‘àfü.J'iïoT"iïïiXTmia:'jl»

more precious than that, ol kings—hie 
thr*»i a mare exalt» d — with Christ he 
shall judge the wor d 

Aud you, dear children of the laity, 
sons and daughter* in Cnrlst, you may 
share their privilège», if you will >hute 
tfceir wo k Surely we i-eed your co 
operation In man* department», bu’. In 
uuue more than la th*t of deaiug with 
the multitude of our poor. N .where 1s 
the firld wider or the harvest more plenti
ful. Came then, dear men a- d wt meu, 
•ome grasp ’he sickle wHi y u- hand, 
and join the reapers, for they are few aud 
weary. See you nut th-t the g'aln rota 
on the ground fr m want of lab rers tu 
gather It? Gome early, come let-, p«rse 
♦•re to the end, a -«1 you alio ihaH enter 
H-avea with the Sisters aud url^ta of 
Christ, bearloy your sheave» with j iy Into 
the garner of the Lord

OBJECTIONS B iIKFLY CONSIDERED.

evi-n rec.la'mel by per» ne a» w«ak aid
liu, erfect a< you are Yon ko- w no'11 
wh m, or fur what result. G >d 1s i«i dl« g 
you f .rth G i and d . lit w iik, a» b.h 
vnu ca , Boo leave the utility of It to 
Him. You ciun-'t hut guta

"It is of no use,"—>ou have “a natural 
topugnenc*,5* you sav “y-iur proorj 
tmiead'* Will these cXCU*es hold ‘ he . 
y u stand In judgment ütfur» tin Ur.at 
While Throne ?

When Our Lord drew before the woo- 
derl y t»?»* of UI# disciples a pic ure of 
ttie jadgmsnt of all nation* H» described 
the Judge a# netting up«»u H i righi ha: d 
a'l thoen wh > had vid ed aod c >o» 1 d the 
tick, th* poor aud the criminal s fferii g 
in prison tor their misdeed», all th .hh, too, 
wh n

A POWERFUL IN VIGOR ATOR

MSB
■■■■■

e
TH E

It supplies Nouiishment for Flei-h, Muscle anti Bone.

Worth their Weight in Boldfed and clothed th*- hungry %ud 
th» naked a d had been kind t«« p or 
fnendiess étrangers. You may b« a»tn - 
lahn that H sa’d nothing about th »• 
who had be»n <1l»lge-it at lh»l' u«n. «,«• 
who bad spent long hour* in chnrob, or 
had been •• V- r car- ful of tbeV f *mn> a d 
household duties Bur. Oar L ird tells us 
that the judged themselves win b» astou- 
lahed, u til they see aud understaud by 
the clear l ght of the day of ja igaiunt th 
‘*aa long a* ye did It to on» of the-» m> 
Ivan hr«thren ye did It unto Me. (M* «, 
Xxv, 40)

A- d n .w shall we, who have n*glee ed 
to perform works of m--rc? to th. po r 
because we had home duties, and i wan 
lucunveuient, or because wecivsldtftd 'he 
poor revulsive—h >w shall we stand in that 
hour of judgment ?

Will It n -t bu terHbie to h»ar 'h» 
wot- s : ‘ D part fr m Me, ye cutsed. i t
eveilustli g fire whtco was vr-pitr-d f r 
the devil and hta Bug- Ih,*' because ‘as loi g 
s« ye did It not tu one ut ii.cae l«-»e 
nsitbar did ye It unto M -,** W» eet- th n 
that Christ and the p »**r are one. that gm.d 
works are comma' ded, that G d u.kve 
tb»oi and rew&id# thviu a# do -e unto 
llimifclf, ai d thar He will judge usaccurJ 
lug as we have shown mercy

1. / am very sorry but / cannot be gener
ous to the p"0r and to trod, because I save all 
1 can for my chudten.

This ie a r»rv 1<1 argument, long since 
»n»wvred b? Sc O.piian, S Aa.nsilue. 
Sc. J bu Chr>s storn, atd • ther Fathers. 
T»e eum of te-»lr reply la ihte :

You cannot secure yonr children*! 
future Wrlfart, or prevent the misuse or 
logs of all yon leave to them, wi h »et 
G «d*e bleeelng Secure this bl.-s«dug by 
generous alms de*d#, for to leave them 
laws, en itched with a hleislng, Is to l-.ave 
them happ’er than wltb tuoie, without a 
bleeelng To give to the poor and to God 
ie cettaln of reward ; but to defraud th*m, 
in older t > leave evtrythlug to posterity, 
is punishable

2 l hive nothing to give, or the merest 
trifle l cannot therefore go among the poor

You evinwutlÿ I II ' EuuW the Value ul 
a Utile sunshine Your mere presence, If 
kind a< d chveifal, will give pleasure and 
j >y. S Leo says, ‘A- leant give klud- 
n- is of heart to the poor ; tne measure of 
yuur meric Is not your money, but your 
good will ’*

St. Augustine urgts the same thing ; 
“If thou hunt not wherewi hal to give he 
e ow frleudllnehs and ey mpathy : God will 
c own thee f >r bestowing these '*

A mere trifle may b« given with a grace 
which Is irresistible, a» for Instance when 
the donor shows that the poor min con
fers a favor hy acc**ptK-g it.

S:. John Chryeo»tom, commenting on 
the w rd* “G d lovai h a cnee ful giver," 
says: “He wno c naidurs himeeif a loser 
and thinks he confers a grvat favur b> 
giving, destroys the merit of h’.sgif' ; but 

hi lo- ks on himself aa receiving a 
favor when his gif- Is accepted Increases 
hia own reward. You are indebted to the 
poor mao who rece-tv-s your gift **

Finally, r*member that luauy Work» of 
Mercy need no gtf«s of mou y. Practice 
a: leas thwe

3 I have post'Vely no time ; mg duties, my 
health my condition absolutely hinder 
from going among the poor

G »o d .es nut demand of you the lm- 
posdble.

If you cannot Inr» and serve Christ in 
His pour, b> personal service, h«lp by 
alms those who give personal service ; 
and if you caocot give even small cm tn 
hn'i >na towards their store at l»a-t shoio 
interest la their work, and encourage others 
t - w.f.g Thae, >oa »ls«», b»vtn* doue what 
you can, wVl not be without your merit 
and reward,

4 People are m misery through their own 
fault, 'lhty already receive mure than they 
deserve.

Inis reamn, impartially examined, will 
apply to each one f us Were God to trea' 
us as we dtwerve, where should we bo now? 
In what misery and darkness ! How 
utterly helpless and louai) ! Should we 
be even alive?—“D unto others as you 
would be d ne by."

Imitate G .d’s meecy, who gives te 
cause He Is good Our poorer brethren 
have not tluned against lights aud advan
tages such as we have had. Shou d we be 
better than they are r ad we heeu brought 
up as the* ha^e heeu ? If certain perrons 
nre not fit ol.j c's f r a U rporal work of 
Mercy they are obj *cte for one of the 
Spiritual works of More* —But have 
y«»u not heard of the “deserving** poor? 
Or seek you only a pre<.rx' for exercieh g 
n»lth»r S^lsitual nor Ourporal works of 
M»rcv 1

u / feel such a repugnance to the very siqht 
of poverty misery and suffering.

Of ciuiet you are uu. p o»s re-seeking 
We must suffer somutii g If we would 
co opérât» wi h Christ lu the “dlvlm-st of 
ail rttvlue works—the salvation of souls " 

Consider the natural repugnance of 
Christ’s most r*fined a. d dtde-tt- nature

Vurvtl of <;ruvi‘i.
Vim-AN'-M'. N.i'.. .inly fn, 1883. 

F.if yearn l haw luvii nlllii tvil v.ith unm!
fill?the Ih-hI doc-tor* in till* locality with- 

Miijf un> l.viivfil, I tru-'l Ur. Ihiiv'it 
i:<ml I*!!!* villi the r ill that today I 

i|ilvtvl_\ cure I I would not I», 
arc the hibl Pill I cwr u*ed. 

urn, &c., Wu. J-ukdon.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Moraè’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

out. recel v
Indian L_

I uni a new man, e-< 
without them ; tin ■v:

Alter ?■) l eur».
I’uiNi .;ton, Ind , Aug. 24, 1883,

W. TI. rnvsror:: :
I>kah sia : l or twnly-llvc jmu ! have liwn 

nlflii-tc-il with rhiMiinnti'in of the hnwel*; I gave up 
■ill hoj>c*of recovery ; l va* unal.lc t" mIjiihI ii|ion niy 
fv.-t ill time* and va* vompellvd t<i nit and do my 
hoimework. In 1885 your iigeiit c lied at my houwa 
ami said that "he could cure me I :i knl, Howl 

replied, 1 ‘ lt> the ih <u Ur. iilcir-c'n Indian 
Itcml l'illh." I i le. iih-i I to gh e tin m a t rial ami tin 
result ie that I tun entirely eu red a'nl a hie tu do my 
own work. All the mlghhoiH arouinl lu re u*e youf 
1‘illd utui bay that they would ngtbi vit hunt them.

Your», Aav, ('KI.IA JoUNaUN,
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills. Pici'iiv' of I he lildney*.
firvTiri: d w, Mohrs t o , N.t’., July 8. 1388. 

W. H. Com
arSut: Your Ur. Horsr'-i Indlnti lîool
s hie r elTccti'il a most remarkable cure. My 

Hull*-ring from kidney dilth ulti-1* ; tlio 
so firm it grip upon her 1 hat nhu could 

k a ntep. 1 bought it l»ox of your pills iiml 
eomiiietieetl givin lu r two pill* every night : In-ftiro 
she Iia<l take all of olie hex shecould walk about tin, 
house, Today she is pvtlvctly xv.ll and says that 
Womt-'n 1*111* saved her life.

Xotirs, A<'.,

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

in
Vill
mother
disvane had got

64TTo Ntivo Doctors Dills use 
Dr. Morse's Imliim Hoot Pills. 
Tbe Dost Family Pill in use.

The Fire HelU
Riug oat an alarm aud il ta heeded, Thin 
i« tu n.-tify sou that base hubnfitution is 
practised when the great. Hurt--pop corn 
cure i» anked for. Putnam's cainleH» Corn 
Extractor never fai s to take corn» off. It 
make» no wore spots and gives no pain tie 
sure aud get ‘ Putnam's ”

Give Holloway's Cora Care a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without auv pain Wbat it has done once 
it will do again,

Victoria Cardolic Salve is a great aid 
to internai medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abcesses of all

Expel the Worms hy using the safe and 
reliable authomintio Freeman’s Worm 
Powders.

!.. W. FKIMM'SON.
shame.

W.H. COMSTOCK,
A TIMELY CONSIDERATION.

MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLC, ONT.fui* sur iti n i. ii::iM.im.

THE G RB K.T -sPlRI ru x L BE N EFTS WON 
BY LOVE AND ERVKE OF THE 

POOR. Il V oy|B«i -with üu.01 I Aïilil) ntAlmtlu ' t :x'i'i -m i:..wi»,,

iFAIÎêlîI CBEBAF^ EMo. M.NiAàtxiWi«AU»iilal,,,l»i' XC’ÏI.From the Lenten P*
bai

n oral of the Bishop of 
ford.

À» Csthsllc», we “live by faith ;** and 
faith eup'vHee the strongest motives and 
encouragements for love and service of 
the poor Tne natural and philanthropic 
mutives and 'he uati nal and social bene- 
fits which ii 11 lence men of the world are 
admissible aid good In their own order. 
But Catholics, llviug “by faith,** most 
guide tbelr conduct by the dictates aud 
pr«>rahe» of faith

Meditate, 'herefore, on some of the fd 
lowing brltf coLpideratloLs ; aid make 
them the motive cf your conduct:

1 Do \ou need grace for yourself, for 
your children, for some one dear to 
you? Du you need more light? Are 
you anxious to know G. d*s will? to 
obtain a hltsslng un aa undertaking, or 
resignation to bear some trial 1 —If so, 
wore fur Uud'e poor N > one can road 
the Lives of tbe Ssints, wvh ut being 
•truck with ihe put which eervlce 
of the poor played In thdi ipir 
itaal life. They visited and sorvtd 
In hospitals, dressed w unde, ki*i d sores, 
and narHei the pour at home ; this 
tally In the begiuni- g of their coaverstau 
when they needed greiter fight and grace 
For every canonisai saint a hundred 
thousand Catholics do the same la every 
age. We have known unusual vocation* 
to the priesthood and souciai lights and 
graces granted through love and service 
of the poor. We have seen blessings drop 
upon their recipients in visible answer to 
acts of charity L «ve of the poor is that 
humble seed which bears sixt and a hun
dredfold, even in tbl* Hfè. Dally experi
ence proves It. And there is not one of 
you who may not gala tbe experience

2 Dea-h approaches, and mxuy are 
terri by afraid of Its cold embrace. St 
Vincent cf Paul used to say that “those 
who love the poor during life a-e de 
llvered from the fear of death In tbelr last 
sickness ** He wttves ed Innumerable 
ex impies of this We have, ourselves, 
been witness to the ran* ftet, and that In 
the esse of persons naturally mof-t timid 
and anxious Tike note of this, and you 
also wiil observe It: but, best tf all, win 
the experience In your own person, by 
love and service of tbe poor.

3 But far more terrible than the fear 
of death Is the fear of judgment, espec
ially when we consider the multitude of 
omr known and hidden sine, both of com 
mission and omtaeden.

Now the love and service of the poor 
secure for us the grace of repentance and 
remission of sins ; aud, as the Fathers say, 
•way the mind of the Judge with partial 
ity towards us, Chri»t becoming out Advo
cate as well as our Judge 

St John Chrysostom says :
“If theie were no poor the greater pari 

of your ties would not be removed 
They are the healers of your wounds. 
Their hands are medicinal to you The 
physician, extending He hand to apply a 
remedv, does not exercise the heeling art 
more efficaciously than the poor mm who 
stretches out his band to receive your 
alms, and then becomes a cure for your 
ilia. You give your money and with It 
your sins pass away, Tnou lendeet to 
God, not to men **

Speaking In general of almsgiving, In 
which ie Included the giving of our time, 
sympathy, advice, and love to the poor, 
the same holy Doctor says :

“Total neglect of alm*giv!ng Is enough 
to cast a man into hall fire l For In wbat 
will he avail who does not give alms? 
Dost thou fait every day ? Su did those 
virgins, but it availed them nothing 
Dust thon pray? Bat wbat of that? 
Prayer without almsgiving ie unfruitful ; 
without that all things are un - 
clean and unprofitable ‘He that 
loveth not h1s brother, knoweth 
not God * (1 John iv 8) And dost 
thou love him when thou d st not impart 
to him of these poor worthless things? 
It is in showing rnerev and pity that we 
are able to resemble Gcd When, there 
fore, we have not this quality we are de
void of all good. He bus net said, *Ye 
shall bo like unto your heavenly Faiher, 
If ye f.ist nor ‘if ye be virgins,’ 
not ‘if ye pra;,’ bath He raid, ‘ye
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Pnrlf> the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER. BTOMA- H. KIDNEY8 AND BOWELS.
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Pants, Suits, Overcoats and 
Winter Underwear.a *6m >.wlin^]JENKS» kVHBAM.

_ JenkG had a qunur dn-tun tin* otli r night.. 
Re thought he s.iw it pvizi'-fightcv.s’ i in';, and 
in the middle ot it stood :i doughty little 
champion who met und deliberately knocked 
over, one liy o:. . a score or more of tiig, 
Imrly-looking fellows, ar. they advanced to 
‘.lie attack. Giants ns they were in size, the 
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for 
them. It was -ill so funny that Jcnks woke 

laughing. Le accounts for the dream 
fact that he had juet come to the conclu 

hinn, alter trying nearly every big. drastic 
vill on the market, t!iu< lMcrcc's Pleasant 
Purgative Po'i.m, or tiny Sugar-coated 
Granules, easily “knot-*; out" and bent, all 
The big pills hollow! Tlmy are iho original 
and only genuine Liltle Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Pol- 
Fonotis Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce’s 
Pcll<‘t8, whic.it ere Little Suirar-couted 1‘ills, 
ur Anti-bilious Granules. Ono 'low.
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^ relieved and permanently 
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THE WORDS OF JESUS CHRIST DUR 
ING HI-* pAS#IO* tu tbelr Literal and 
Moral Sense. From the Fret 
F X. Hi houppe, H J., by Ruv J 
Man. quelle,

to the rude companionship of Hie tgnor 
act disciples, and His nauir 1 ehrlnklng 
from suffering. K towing our iepug 
nances, He embraced poverty In ever> 
form tu encuarage us to overcome ou 
natural avsiel ns In dealing wt h pt,v. 
erty.
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ttemember that Ice and service of the 
the poor and self denial are parte ot 
Christianity ; “Religion clean and unde 
filed la to visit tbe widows and th« father 
lee* ’*

Dare you aay, “M< line le prayer 
devotion, th" Sac'Mn* V, the care of m-r 
home, and—neglect of the poor ?" Yet tbl» 
la but too tru* an a coaui of some who 
ar** cal ed ♦ wen d v u .

6. It is of no use my visiting the poor 
This Idea spring- trorn lgu -rauce of the 

eff -ct of a cbaiitable wult. God uses 
human Instruments to coiV«y light», 
warning*, eocourag-mimt, lessons ble s 
legs He send* you forth t» sow 
peed You are au Instrument In Ht» baud 
Thousand of soul hav b en abDd an-1

S5-«
M«-ulta»lons. PIohr R-< 

Treatises Bv
net, $1 25

22 ■$»’>:
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^MlTU TiltUTULItti,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------- 172 KINU STREE T_____

Plumbing work done on tho intent improve 
«d «an liar y principles.

Estimates famished on appllcntion. 
Telephone No

5'tfsssiS'; slderath

A'phonsueS
i':"*-1---™ ■'SXES3 El

=2 Hiiiii: |§
’"T, Be-—-1—

s:«.IEbIOEYslated from ihe Fr- urh 
M hi 1st. 32mo 

. . $1.00
of Rtv. Father uguet,

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agentsmm&ssmaBSf •B Mind wnndnrlmr rnrod. Bnok» îofirnnd

sein (inn r- (ling. T • dinv.nlAln from all 
Sei**rfs nf llin f lohv. I'rmmt-ctuH lrOHl? 
~«i-'!'i;i:. R'-nfc < i fvT'li.'nti.n t.. l»mf. 
—* A. 2../ I't.ili Avo. Now York,

BEN3IGER BROTHERS
stssmsmasL» ■*

Printer» to the Holy Apontolic See,
MANUKAOTÜllltRb AND IMP KTKKM OK

VESTMENTS AND CQURCH ORNAMENTS,
New York, Cincinnati and OhicaKo.

ANTARIO
\J STAINED glass works.

Promlueut Pub«ie Men
are not alow to give expression to their 
opinion where genuine merit is concerned. 
D. Derbyshire, p escient of the O. tario 
Creamery AsHoci^tion, says : ‘Nanai BeUm 
beats the world for catarrh and cold in the 
ht ad. In my own case it effected relief 
fromthe ti rst application ”

1»
McShane Bril Foundry. STAINED G LASH FOR CHURCHES,

PUBLIC it PRIVATE BUILDING 

Famished In the tiost, style end 
low enough to bring It with! 

reach of all.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 

R. LEWIS.

Finest Grade of Bella,-
ChlmuH and Peels for L’UVRCHSa 
Colleger, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar 
fmteect fiend fur price and catalogua 
HY. MoSUANEft OO., lUi.TiMoua 
Md,.U. B. Mention this pnper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY-

ixt pries i 
In the

■ A
Fti-I Ih of Pure Copper and Tin for Chord?* 
Hchoola, Fire Alarms,FarniH, etc. FU?,i ) 
WARHANTKD, Catalogue aent Krai
VANDUZEN & TIFT

, . ^ ” MENEELY & COM PAN Y 
PUk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLb
v X favo.-ably known to the paluii: «. . 

'jfja M"-W- I'hurch (Impel. Firhool, 1- ire a-i 
■"S- ftUii other bells, ul-o. Vtiimes ami < *

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

W. J. THOMPSON A RON,
Opposite Revere Hanse, London.

H»n always In stock a largo assortment nf 
every style of Carriages and tilrlghs This 
Irione of the largest ostabllshmoute of thé 
kit'd in the Dominion. No ne bat tirst-cliMiE 
work turned onl '*riMi« ftlwavp mr«t*raVw.

I CmomnaY P

i i

W'r-""-••«ere* null ««I lull lllllllt-ory 
m .Yieurah I>. • nlu
ll I imnphns * nr hi*«I 

rnlkea A Niirnlna.

AN ORGANIST MOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
M AO'TiioLie.

Wp e.peol.Hv r.pi.nihmml Itn pernp.! to 
our Protest an i friends, whom we knew to he 
sincere. hnf In eiror, ns whs ourself atone 
time.—Wen tern Caiholic News, Chicago.

Th» work mrv ne had bv «ridresLii g Thos 
CotTey, Catholic Rkoord Office, London.

|«u
lute- viu
T'totliHclio

And thorough musician of tweniy yenra’ 
exnerle» ce educated In France and Ger
many wishes a position in a large cltv. f'au 
also teach Ge man and F enoo languages. 
Is a member of the o. M. B X. Address 
“Organist.” Catholic Record office, London

w$nt^d nr8°o<*men ,ohe**f,,rus*
elon. AdilresV May BrotherH.'Nurser' men, 
Rochester, N. 1". 588-12wshall ba like unto your heavenly

ii IMF.0
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that Mr. MowsVs Govsrnsssnt had dons 
nothing to erlppls our ishool system snd 
render It Inoperative. In feet he eeld 
that under Mowat'a 
the Citholle Separate schools, In- 
Stead of diminishing in number 
and importance, had Increased la both.
11 was of the utmost Importance, therefore, 
that ell good Protestants should unite as 

against “the common enemy” 
—meaning the It iman Gatholice—»nd 
should place him end his friands In a 
position to break down the Separate 
school system by stringent Lws that 
would make It Irksome and next to im
possible for Catholics to support them; 
eo that after he came to power the Cath
olic schools, Instead of Increasing, would 
diminish In number, aod finally disappear 
from the country. We cannot see how It 
will be possible for any Catholic to vote 
for Mr. Creighton after hie openly de
clared policy of etendlng on the sems 
platform with. Mr. Meredith In the 
thriatened destruction of our schools.

Mr. Meredith, In his femoue London 
pronundemento, stated :

“In 1874 or 1876 Mr. Crooks Intro- 
dueed en amendment by which he de 
elated that where property wee assessed 
both for landlord end tenant that the 
destination should be determined by the 
religion of the tenant, end that no matter 
whet the sgreement between the lsnd- 
lord end tenant might be ei to the pay
ment of taxes It amounted to nothing. 
That strikes me as being unfair. It u 
jest as fair to Catholic as to Protestant 
end I do not see why the landlord shall 
not have the liberty, when paying taxes, 
to say what ichool It ihould go to.”

Mi. Meredith knowi well that there ere 
more Protestant thro Citholle landlords 
In Ontario, which Is a Protestent country, 
end that 11 the law be changed it will be 
next to impossible for many Separate 
schools to exist in Ontario ; and that 
if suoh an iniquitous and unfair law be 
inacted by his government when in 
power that at least the obnoxious 74 
schoola shall be utterly abolished, end 
the poor people who built and equipped 
them shall be robbed of the fruit of all 
their toil and personal sacrifices. It 
strikes Mr, Meredith as beiny unfair. 
Would it be unfair in the Piovince of 
Quebec, where most of the proprietors 
are Catholics ? Is it not fair and in ac
cordance with justice and equity that 
school taxes should follow the children 
who are to be taught in tho schools ? 
A tax is imposed on a certain house for 
educational purposes, yet the children 
in that house can get no benefit 
from the tax. Taey must pay an 
additional tax for their education. 
And the lucid and liberal mind of Mr. 
Meredith can eee nothing unfair in a 
house or property being doubly taxed 
for one purpose ! Another mesne pro- 
p jsed by Mr. Meredith for the destruc
tion of our schools is the dismissal of the 
two Citholic Government inspectors of 
schools. Here ia what was proclaimed 
in the London speech. Mr. Meredith 
said :

“And now two inspectors are ap 
pointed for the purpose ol inspecting the 
Roman Catholic schools, paid out ol the 
Provincial Exchequer. That may be a 
small matter, but it is a matter of un
fairness to tne taxpayers or the people 
of this province (cheers)."

Are not the Catholics taxpayers ? and 
is not the public exchequer supple
mented from Catholic as well as 
from Protestant sources. Mr. Meredith 
would deny the Cstholics two or 
three thousand dollars ol their own 
taxes in payment of the neces
sary work ot two Government school 
inspectors. Mr. Meredith would rather 
have inspectors of the stamp and com
plexion of James L. Hughes rushing 
into our schools and insulting our Chris
tian Brothers or Sisters of Charity, who 
for the most part in towns and cities 
have charge of the education and train, 
ing of the Catholic youth of this Pro- 
vince. Mr. Meredith, while professing 
friendship for Catholics and liberality 
of views, would advocate smelling com- 
quittées in our schools and convents, and 
promote dissatisfaction, rebellion and 
civil war along the whole line.

For these and many other considers- 
lions we cannot believe that any Catho
lic in North Grey will vote for Mr, Oreigb. 
ton and enable him to aid and encour
age Mr, Meredith in the prosecution of 
a bigoted policy that must engender 
bitterness, strife and civil war among 
the Catholics and Protestants in this 
fair Province of Ontario.

have been, decided that such and cueh 
doctileee constitute the true belief wbieh 
all most accept, that they are te be 
received undoubtlcgly, but because 
doctrine» have been handed down with, 
out change from the apoetles, who re. 
celved them from Christ, that they are 
worthy of credit. Tail te the claim which 
only the Catholic Church cm make good.

l)r. Herrldgi was one of the few Pres
byterian clergymen of Ontario who at
tempted to stem tho tide of bigotry In 
this Province when, recently, a vigorous 
attempt was made to turn publie opinion 
Into an altitude of hostility towards Cath
olics generally, end to Jesuits lo particu
lar. The Rev. Dr. ehowe his liberality of 
views lo the position he ateumei In bath 
Initancei, and we are confident that If in 
either case he has roused agalnit himself a 
feeling of hostility among his brethern, 
beeauee of his euppoeed too great a regard 
for Catholics as Christian brethren, he 
will be cmsolid by the roll action that he 
bee contributed more toweids true 
Ohrletlaeity lu bath iastaneei then hie 
more demonstrative brethren who have 
been eo busy In attempting to exelte pub
lic feeling against him ; and we believe 
thet In the end, If not it once, he will be 
suitelned by the good eenee of bis eo- 
religionist».

PRESBYTERIAN REVISION.©he ©atljolic £lccm*ï». derkneee of medieval fanaticism. They 
should go down to Quebec, net to peti
tion the Oovernor-Ganeral, but to learn 
from Mr. Mercier snd the French Csss- 
disn Catholics leeeone of fairneaa, tolera
tion and even-handed justice. The idea 
of a Catbolie board of examiners sitting 
In London or Toronto for the purpose of 
examining candidate», and granting 
diplomas and 2nd or 1st class certificate» 
to Cstbolie school teachers end they 
(Catholic examiners) alone invested with 
power to grant diplomas velid for teach
ing in Cstbolie schools I How Mr, Mere
dith or the writer» in the London Fra 
Prut could ever reach such a disiy 
height of toleration and liberality is 
utterly inconceivable. And the cry is 
■till heard thet Catholic» in Ontario 
enjoy far more privilege» then the Pro
testante in Lower Cenade! Mr. James L. 
Hughe», the Orange Ioepeetor of Toronto 
schools, had the unblushing efirontery 
to declare a few week» ego at a lecture 
lo London that in school matter» the 
Catholic» of this Province enjoy fer 
greeter advantages than are granted 
to the Protestant minority in Quebec 1 
Wae there ever aueh hypocrisy 1 Let ue 
recapitulate :

Mr. Meredith protest» against 235 
Separate school» in Ontario as being too 
many for 400,000 Catholics.

Mr. Mercier allow» 1000 Protestant 
Separate school» in Quebec for less then 
half thet number of Proteetante.

Mr. Meredith complaine of there being 
two Cetholic inspector» of Catholic 
sohools, and eaye the public ia robbed by 
having to pay them a moderate ealery 
each.

Mr. Mercier boast» of allowing the 
Protestants of Quebec eight Protestant 
school inspectors, and paying their ealery 
out of the public fund».

There are no grants of any kind made 
to Catholic colleges or academies in 
Ontario

Mr. Mercier grants to Protestant col. 
lege» snl academie» end Protestant 
model schools and high schools $20,545 
annually.

Mr. Meredith, in his London speech, 
said :

“No man who was not a traitor to his 
country would have assented to legisla
tion which admitted the right of the 
Ohureh to define the limita of its juris 
diction and to hand over directly to the 
Courch the control of the educational affairs 
of any portion of the peop'e of this pro
vince."

Mr. Mercier say», in the words of the 
report of Rsv, Mr. Rexford :

1 The Protestant schools, whether dis
sentient or under school commissioners, 
are under the supervision of the Protes
tant Committee ot the Council of Publie 
Instruction, which is composed of lay 
and clerical Protestant gentlemen, who 
hair full and undisputed control of the educa
tional affaire of the Protestant portion of the 
people of Quebec They alone are 
empowered to examine candidates and 
confer diplomas and certificates ol quali- 
Bastion to the teachers of Protestant 
schoola.”

Although enough has been said to 
show the striking contrast between Mr. 
Meredith’s one-sided, jug-handled 
policy sad Mr, Mercier'a generous and 
unstinted liberality, we may again return 
to the subject. It may be said, perhaps, 
that not to Hon. Honore Mercier ie due 
this hsppy state of things for the Pro 
testants in Q rebec. It may be said that 
all those provisions were made legal 
before he came into power—which ie 
true, indeed, for the provisions were 
made by the Catholic people of that 
province, and do not depend upon any 
one man, or set of men. In an address to 
the National Club at Montreal, delivered 
on the Utb November, 1881), Mr. Mercier 
approved ol and boasted of this liberal 
legislation in favor of the Protestants of 
Loner Canada,

After recording the above [sets and 
after reading the report of Rav. Elaon 
I. Rsxford, Protestant Secretary of the 
Department of Education In Quebec, Hon. 
Mr. Mercier said :

‘‘This Is how the Protestant minority are 
treated In this Province. I do not speak 
of electoral districts, where the majority 
ate French and Catholic, and Protestant 
members ate returned—I do not speak of 
the great number of English Protestants 
who receive splendid salaries and are 
treated as if they were French Canadians 
and Cstholics—no, I do not speak of all 
this, for It Is not right to boast of being 
just. It la ohly a matter of regret that 
our enemies should accuse us of injustice 
when we are not In any way deserving ot 
the accusation. The letter of Rsv. Mr. 
Rexf ltd shows the situation. Let ue hope 
tt will have a salutary effect In ether pro
vinces, where thev seem disposed to forget 
the laws of justice by threatening the min
ority with the lots of the rights which they 
enjoy here,”

PshUM S aj.d4Mm.hnmM

Pries ol subscription—13,00 per annum. 
EDITH B» !

REV. GCOKOK B. NuKTHGRAVEU, 
Anther ol "MleUkw el Wediro Infldek.”

REV. WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOMAS COFFEY.

The R iv. W. T. Herrldge, of Ottawa, 
preeched tn his church on tiundey In 
favor of lbs revision of the Confession of 
Felth of the Preebvteiians, on the lloe 
marked out by the New York Presbytery. 
Rsv. Mr. Herrldge baa bien noted for the 
liberality of hie views on many occasions, 
and holding tbs prominent position which 
he has long occnpled as Moderator or 
Preiident of the Ottawa Presbytery, a 
position which be filled owing to his wel] 
known ability, It eanoot be denld that the 
movement towards revision must be 
strong tu Canada as ft Is in the United 
States. When we eomider thet In the 
latter country over three fourths of the 
Presbyteries, including the most import
ant ones—New York, New Jsrsey, Illinois, 
etc.—have spoken In favor of revision of 
the mo;t objectionable doctrines dlatlne 
live of P/Mbyterlenlsm, It must be eon- 
oeded thet In the United States, at Last,
It 1» next to certain that the Presbyterian 
eroed le to be most substantially changed. 
Out of 211 Presbyteries 49 have spoken— 
37 for end 12 against revision.

WUI Canada Presbyterianism follow 
•ultf We do not claim t> poieess eo 
much of the eplrlt of prophecy aa to 
answer yea or nay to thle ; bat we are 
aware that Canadian» are somewhat more 
Conservetlve In oreed then are our 
brethren over the border. We believe 
thet in Cansdi there U a strenger feeling 
In favor of adhering to tho old doctrines 
of Calvin and the Westminster divines 
than tn the United State», and It msy 
like a longer time for Canadian» to 
arrive at the conclusion to which the 
Presbyterianism of the United Statu li 
Inevitably tending. But when the longer 
time Is allowed, Canadian Presbyterian- 
Ism will, undoubtedly, fall Into line.

We believe, therefore, that the Rev. 
erend Dr. Herrldge'» view» will prevail 
eoon, even In Canada. We do not pre
tend to be lorry for this. It I» time thit 
the" absurd declaration of the Westmlniter 
Cunfeailon, that the Pope is the anti-Christ 
desciibed tn the Apocalypse (or, as Pro
testants say, "Revelation”), ihould be 
abandoned. Such a declaration should 
never bave been inserted into the creed of 
a church professing to be Christian. It ie 
time also that the Fatalism, Predestlnar- 
lanlsm and Reprobatlcniim, which have 
been essential doctrines of Pzesby teriinlsm 
should be abandoned. They are con
trary to common sense, and to all correct 
Ideas of the anblime sanctity of Almighty 
God. They have been doctiiaea fruttlul 
of Icfiieli. It 1» acknowledged that even 
Bob IngersoU’s extreme infidelity ha» 
been the legitimate result of hi» taking 
these doctrine» a» the distinguishing 
feature of Christianity.

Christianity, properly understood, ba» 
never taught theee doctrioci ; and it 1» 
precisely on these ground» that revision of 
the Presbyterian doctrine has been so 
urgently demanded.

Tbe Presbyterian doctrine; ought to be 
revised, We do not expect that after 
revision the Presbyterian church will 
become the true church. Christ Instituted, 
while he was on earth, one true Church 
only ; but the ilvlslon movement will 
b:ing Presbyterians nearer to the doctrines 
of that one true Church, This is evident 
from the tendency of the present move
ment. We, therefore, cannot enter Into 
the ecstatic delight of many of our con
temporaries on the prospect of revision as 
being likely to make a true church any 
truer. It will make a false church less 
false, and in this respect we find reason 
for congratulation in the cause of Chris
tian truth. There will remain much to be 
revised In the Westminster Confession of 
Faith, even after the present movement for 
revision shall have had full sweep.

In making these remarks we have no 
Intention of exciting the well-known 
polemical spirit of our Presbyterian breth
ren. The Christian religion eee» even in 
an enemy a brother, and following the 
spirit In which the parable of the good 
Samaritan 1» related ie the gospel, we 
entertain the beet wishes toward» Presby
terian» and all other denomination». We 
are rejoiced to eee them approaching 
aearer to true Christianity, which alone 
teaches saving truth ; bat we cannot but 
express our well-considered conviction 
that there te only one way to attain to 
Christian unity, which Is to acknowledge 
the one true faith of the Catholic Church, 
which does not depend upon the tem
porary eentlmente of a majority of the 
adherents of » local sect whether In the 
United Statee or Canada.

While we cannot have sympathy with 
the sentimentalism which proposes to 
make creeds less definite or to do awsy 
with creeds which express the faith Chris 
tlanlty has held for nineteen centuries, we 
must say that so called “historic creeds” 
which are merely baaed upon the optnlone 
for which theee or those "forefathers bled” 
two or three hundred years ago, are not 
always the creeds for which the Apostle» 
of Christ bled. It ie not tbe claim of 
“historic belief," whether that belief 
ba Episcopalian or Freebyterlan, which 
call» for reverence. That history 
which constitute» a claim on the

“Can anything of good come from 
Naawetb I This was the objection raised 
by Netbauiel when Philip told him that 
the Christ had appeared of whom "Moses 
in tbe law and the prophets did write.” 
(8t. John i, 45, 40) Nevertbelees 
Nathaniel was not obstinately hardened 
against conviction, and when our Lord 
spoke to him of things which he had 
done which only himself and God knew 
of, he acknowledged at once : “Rabbi, 
thou art the Son of God, thou art the 
king of Israel ”,

So it is with the late Encyolioal letter 
issued by the Holy Father on the rela
tion of Christiana, or Catholics, to the 
State. The Encyolioal deals with the 
duties of Christians, and allows in a 
beautiful and dear manner what ie to 
ba done when there ie a conflict of 
authority between Ohureh and State, 
but ae it ia the Pope who «peak», it is 
agreed, ae a matter of course, that noth, 
ing good can come from Rome. The 
Presbyterian Review, one of theee critic», 
has the indeoenoy to remark on the eub. 
ject ;

“The clergy are at liberty to do what 
they eee tit, right or wrong, without 
being called to account by private 
citizens or tbe publie press. Where is 
the civil liberty of the individual ? No 
wonder thet priest» approve ot prevent
ing Mias Bertha Wright and,her eseoei. 
atee from expressing before the citiiene 
of Hull opinion» which are .under the 
ban of the priesthood and the Church. 
They are only doing what the Pope 
approves. ”

The lteview knows well thet its etete.
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A STRIKING CONTRAST.
Mr. Meredith complained in bis Lon

don speech thet under Mr. Mowit's 
administration the Catbolie Separate 
scboole in Ontario had inoreaeed in 
number Iront 167 to 235,
Rexford, Proteetant Secretary ol the 
Qeebeo Council of Public Instruction, 
declared, on the 9th July, 1889, thet the 
number of elementary Proteetant Sep
arate schools in the Province of Quebec 
ie 916, number of Proteetant model 
echoole 38, number of Proteetant aoad- 
emiea receiving State aid 19 ; making » 
total of nearly 1000 Protestant Separate 
scboole In Quebec Province, with »n at
tendance ol 34,440 pupil». And yet Mr. 
Meredith- complaine of Mr. Mowat'e 
generosity in allowing Catholic» in 
Ontario to have 235 scboole. Just fancy 
the Protestants in tbe Province of Quo 
bee, numbering in population 183.990, and 
1000 Protestant Separate schools ! The 
Catholics in Ontario number nigh 400,- 
1)00, and are grudged 235 Catholic sep 
arate schools. No Catholic model 
schools, and certainly no Cstbolie acad
emy or college, receives one cent from 
the Mowat government.
McGill rrotestnnt University receives

an auunnl grant of....................................
Morlu Protestant College...............................
Protestant BUhop^oïlege..........  ............... 1,000

High School in (Quebec........ 1.2*5
ITOlestaul Hlgb School lu Montreal... 1.18., 
The ProU-elanl Academies of Coati- 

cook, Huntingdon, Waterloo-eacn
Locbute............................................................ ................
Inverness ami Cote SI. Antoine—each 
Dunham, HnawvHle and uranby "
St. ...............................................................................................................................
Tbree Rivers.......................... -,......... ..................:
Cowansville, Bedford, Lacolle and
Q u ebe c°H ! g‘hHo h* k ! ' tor Protestant giris axi

Montreal HI,bScbool..., ■........................... .
Hl«b School for Boys, llu-bio..................  1 ",
Hlgb bchoo for Boys, Moatreal..............

MR. MEREDITH AND MR. 
CREIGHTON.

What Mr. W. Meredith declared as his 
programme end platform in his speech et 
Liodon wai, In Mr, Meredith's words :

1. I would be guilty of treason If I 
opened the door wider for the sdmlttance 
of the Separate school» loto Outer lo.

S. One of the elm which I charge et the 
door of the Government of the day (the 
Mowet Government) le that they have 
not been mindful of this hlgb duty. . . , 
but have proceeded by legislation la an 
opposite direction.

3 In proof of my contention I will 
quote a few statistics. Ia 1866 thue were 
161 Separate schools In existence, in 
1876, when Mr. Crooks tssnmed the port, 
folio of education, there were 167, eo thst 
In ten years the schools had only in
creased by six. Now, take the next ten 
years : In 1885, under the political head, 
the Separate schools had increased from 
167 to 218, while In the previous ten 
vears they had only Increased by six 
In 1888 they had increased them till 
they reached 235 in number, and yet 
Mr, Mowat says tie bus done nothing to 
facilitate the establishment of Separate 
schoola."

It ie evident, therefore, and proved by 
hie own words, that it is his intention, 
if his party gets into power, to undo the 
work of Mr, Mowat and lessen the num
ber of Separate schools by vexatious and 
harraeeing amendments that will render 
them unworkable and compel the Cith. 
lies to close lip the schools which they 
have built at a great coat and many 
sacrifices.

Mr. Meredith seems willing enough 
to allow the Separate schools to exist be
cause they are there in spite of him. 
For he said earlier in his speech :

“I repeat what I said at the last elec
tion. 1 say I think it was a great mistake 
that Separate schools were estab. 
lisbed in Ontario, and I wish to day 
that my Roman Catholic fellow-citizens 
could see how much better it would bo 
if these schools should be dene away 
with.”

Rsv. Mr.

ment isfalae, and that prieats had noth
ing to do with the disgraoeful conduct 
of the Hull rioters, for it was publicly 
known that Hie Grace Archbishop Du
hamel had condemned the lawless pro
ceedings of the rioters, and that all the 
clergy besought their people not to 
repeat such conduct. It is not the 
custom of the Catholic clergy to incite 
their II icks to deeds of lawlessness and 
violence, though every one knows that 
such is a frequent occurrence in some of 
the Protestant pulpits of Toronto.

What haa the Pope said in hia grand 
Ejcyclical which ia susceptible of such 
an interpretation f Tne Presbyterian 
Review saye : “The Encyolical reiterates 
tne well-known statement that politics 
are inseparably bound up with the laws 
of morality and religious duties.” The 
inference is drawn that "when the Pope 
defines duty ex-cathedra in matters politi
cal every Roman Catholic must submit 
or come under ban as being a rebel 
against the authority of God represented 
by the Pope.”

Well, Is it not true that “politics are 
uneepaiably bound up with lbs laws el 
morality and religions duties 7" Take even 
si purely political a matter as the adop
tion of a free trade or a protectionist 
policy, Is it not true that oar Legislator» 
and Government, selected by the people 
for the purpose of ruling the country In 
such a way as best to promote Its welfare, 
are bound by the laws of morality to con
sider which of these policies will most 
contribute to the prosperity of the coun
try, and to adopt it Î There is Indeed a 
moral aspect in which even all politisai 
questions may ba viewed ; yet It doee not 
follow that every Christian must 
sartly be a tree trader, 
that he must be a protectionist. 
Neither does it follow that the Christian 
Church is bound to take sides on the 
question of the tariff. Yet it ie the con- 
elusion which the Rcrietc draws from the 
Holy Father’s words that the Pope is on 
the very eve of interfering in every 
matter which concerns the politics of 
Canada, and it has this alarmist view of 
what is going to happen : “We are glad 
the Pope has sent forth this Encyclical. 
Like theSyllabus of Pius IX, it will show 
what we must expect under Jesuit rule.”

The Jesuits are the bugaboo which 
haunts the Presbyterian Review night and 
day. Who knows but these dreadful 
Jesuits are at this moment plotting 
even to dethrone or murder the excel
lent Premier ol Ontario, and to plant 
Dr. Sutherland, the third party leader, 
in his place, and to make 
him legislate according to their wishes 1 
There are only a few Jesuila in 
this Province, and we know that most 
ot these are engaged in evangelizing and 
teaching the poor Indiana ol Aigoma, but 
who knows but they are merely prepar
ing the way to seize the Government 
House at Toronto and turn it into a 
Jesuit College? After all some people 
will consider that tbe building might be 
put to worse use; still there is little 
danger of suoh a catastrophe ; but we 
do remember seeing the croie and the 
letters I. H. S. over the gate of a building 
in Quebec which waa once a Jesuit 
college, but was then occupied 
soldiers* barrack, ithaving been diverted 
from its purpose, “the education of the 
youth of Canada and we well 
her, for it happened only a few months 
ago, that the Presbyterian Review 
of the journals which joined in abusing 
the Quebec Government for rectifying 
the injustice, 
might expect from the rule of such 
parsons as control the Review. The Re
view shows this by its next words. It 
says :

"There is nothing for it but resistance, 
if we are to maintain our blood-bougU
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And where are our Citholle high echoole 
In the liberal province of Ontario? Have we 
got one ? Dare we ask for one ? Besides 
those instances of Cstbolie generosity in 
Quebec we find again in Rev. Mr. Rex 
ford’s com pis rendu 38 Proteetant Model 
schools, receiving in all $2,850 of Slate 
aid in a Catholic Province, 
amount ol government grants to Proies 
tant schools and academies in the Catho 
lie Province of Quebec amount annually 
to the sum ol $20,545.

Again Mr. Meredith made the objec
tion to the present Ontario administra 
tion that, indeed, two inapectors are 
appointed for the purpose of inspecting 
the Roman Catholic schools, paid out of 
the Provincial exchei/uer ; and Mr. Meredith 
condemns Mr, Mowat'e Government for 
such brazsn wrong doing, saying in his 
London speech : "That may bo a small 
matter, but it is a matter ol unfairness 
and injustice to the tax payers or the 
people ol this Province.” We may ask : 
don’t the 400.000 Catholics in Ontario 
pay taxee ? And Mr. Meredith will not 
allow out of them the salaries of two 
officers to inspect their schools. But 
how many inspectors for the Protestant 
Separate schools in Quebec? Rev, Mr. 
Rexford, Protestant Secretary of Eiuca- 
tion, says there are eight. Here are hie 
words when asked how many inspectors :

“Five regular inspectors and tbree 
partial inspectors, appointed upon the 
recommendation of the Protestant com
mittee, inspect the Protestant schools ol 
this Provinoe.”

Mr. Meredith appeals to the bigotry 
of this Province to condemn the ap
pointment of two Catholic inspectors for 
the echools of 409,000 Catholics, ap 
pointed, not by a Catholic committee, 
for none such exists, but by a Protest
ant government. And the Proteatanle, 
who number 183,000 in Quebec, have 
their Proteetant committee in the Coun
cil of Public Instruction with power to 
appoint Government Inspectors of their 
own schools ; and, what ie more, have 
power to grant diplomas and certificates 
of qualification for teaching in Protest, 
ant schools, For Rev. Mr, Rexford says 
farther on :

"The Protestant Central Board of Ex
aminers, acting under regulation of the 
committee, has alone the power to grant 
diplomas valid for teaching in the Pro. 
testant sohools.”

In fact Mr. W. Meredith and the Pro
testant bigots, whose name ie legion in 
Ontario, are, as fat, es toleration is cot. 
earned, sunk above their eyei in the

Tbe total

As they cannot be done away with, Mr. 
Meredith ia willing to allow some of 
them to remain : “But the legislation of 
Mr. Mowat, which increased the num
ber of them from 161 to 235, must be 
reversed by my government. We will 
see that the 74 additional schools, which 
owe their existence to Mr. Mowat’s policy, 
shall disappear, and we shall reduce the 
number of suoh schools to the original 
figure, viz., 161.”

This ia his programme in plain words, 
and this is tbe platform Mr. Creighton 
endorses unqualifiedly. The Catholics 
and liberal-minded Protestants of Given 
Sound and vicinity will scarcely support 
a man who ie bound by his programme 
and platform to utterly destroy and blot 
out 74 Catholic Separate schools.

At the Conservative convention held 
last Friday at Owen Sound, Mr. D. Creigh
ton was unanimously elected as the stan- 
dard-bsarer for North Grey at the next 
Provincial election. Mr. Creighton, 
during the course of an eloquent address 
to the convention, stated that he folly 
endorsed the platform of Mr. W. Mere
dith as enunciated In his speech at Lon
don, and said “he bslleved the Province 
endorsed that platform." Ns doubt the 
Conservatives generally will uphold Mr. 
Meredith, but they certainly are not the 
Province. Mr. D. Creighton must not 
fancy that the Reformers of the Province, 
ot the liberal-minded and jnstlce-lovlng 
public, will say yes to every dietum of 
Mr. W. Meredith. It should not be

neces.
nor

even

Th* Ministerial Association of St. 
Thomas has drawn attention to and 
condemned thé poeters announcing the 
performance of the Lily Clay Female 
Hinlitreli. It Is about time there 
should be some check put on the posting 
of infamous aod Indecent placarde that 
ihock the eyes of the pedestrian, on 
every dead wall of our cities. The 
horribly disgusting parade of nude iiguree 
la just as much calculated to demoralize 
the youth of our cities ae the reading of 
the most corrupting immoral books. 
There la a law against the sale or Impôt, 
tatlon of such fomentors of blackguard
ism, and obscenity of any kind Is very 
strictly fotbiddei by the laws made for 
the protection of youth and Innocence. 
Why those laws are not upheld and 
their infraction oondignly punished is a 
mystery to ue. Lot ui hops action will 
be taken in time.

sup
posed either that any Catholic will enp 
port the policy announced In London, 
according to which Mr. Mowat’e Govern
ment le under condemnation for not hav. 
log crippled the Catholic Separate schools. 
Mr. Meredith may tell marlnee that he 
not did attack In that speech our Separate 
eehool system. It Is true he said that 
system Is upheld by the British North 
America Act, and Is now part of the 
constitution, that cannot be touched 

-except by an appeal to the Queen. But 
then the burden of Mr. Meredith’» com- 
plainte against Mr, Mjwit’s Government, 
and the head and front of his attacks on 
the present regime, consisted la the fast

An important discovery Is said to have 
been made by Brlennlos, the Archbishop 
of Nlcomedla, being nothing leas than a 
manuscript of the New Testament which 
wae written about the year A, D. 350. 
Dlecoveilts of such ancient manuscripts 
are very valuable, as they serve to confirm 
the general reception of the text at a most 
early date, and help also to decide the 
question cf the proper reading of text In 
disputed passages, A portion of the 
Epistle of Si, Clement of Rome, and a 
manuscript purporting to be “the Teach
ing of the Apostles," are also among the 
dlsoovetles of the seme learned anti
quarian.

as a

remem-

was one

This chows what we
rever

ence and faith of Ciiiatlaus must be 
“Apostolic," not merely “historic,” It Is 
not because the Westminster divines, 

' however learned and respectable they may
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rights of prime judgment and free 
speech. M Mercier as Premier, and all 
our Rumen Catholic legislators are, in 
duty to Gud, as they btlieve, bound in 
the first place to serve the interests of 
Citholicisin, and every time to put the 

• Church of Home above the State of 
Canada,”

It certainly is true that the juiîgm- nt 
of the Church ot Gad is decisive iu re
gard to our moral acts, and when the 
State commends one thing, and the 
Church another, obedience is due to the 
Ohurcb, which deals only with morale 
and faith, Toe reason for this is clear. 
When the State commands what the 
Church forbid», or vice varia forbids what 
the Church commands, the State goes 
beyond its powers and commands some
thing which is contrary to God's law, 
The Encyclical of the Holy Father gives 
the reason for this :

favor of Presbyterianism. This Is the 
secret of the determined and bloody 
struggles whioh were carried on in Soot 
land under the direction of the Presby
terian clergy to prevent the introduc
tion of Prelacy by Chariest he First and 
Charles the Second, and to establish the 
National Covenant.

While we do not, of course, admit tha 
truth of tha Westminster Confession, 
admire the persecuting chutes of the 
Confession and the National Covenant, we 
can and do admire the stern determina
tion with which the Sootch Pretby toilers 
fought and bled for freedom of conscience 
for themselves during the eventful period 
we have referred to. We would admire 
them still more if they had been equally 
ready to accord the same liberty toothers. 
But it Is with a very bad grace that In tha 
face of their own conduct in the past 
Presbyterians say now that Catholics 
must be bad citizens because they refute 
to admit the right of the State to Intel fere 
with the administration of the Church, or 
that obedience Is due to the State when 
it commande what the Church declares to 
be unlawful. It 1» certainly a case of 
satan reproving sin, If there be sin la the 
matter.

ARCHDIOCESE OE TORONTO.Assembly, the proceedings ol the As 
sembly, and manner of recording and 
publishing such proceedings."

This declaration ol Parliament liy the 
very decisive majority of ninety-nine 
shows that the McCarthy programme of 
crushing out tbt French language from 
the country, as a means of destroying 
the Catbolio religion, meets with no 
favor from the country itself, and we 
are pleased to notice that all the North- 
Western members cf Parliament voted 
for this decisive condemnation of Mr. 
McCarthy’s having constituted bimseif 
their champion. This is an omen of the 
peace which is thus assured to the 
Dominion in spite of the McCarthy 
crusade. Like the bullfrog in the fable, 
Mr. McCarthy has pulled himacll to hit 
utmost, and bunt.

The amendment ol Sir John Thomp
son was opposed by French-Canadian 
extremists as well as Orange and bogus 
Equal Rights extremists. We think it 
might bare bsen accepted good natur- 
edly by all who desire the peace of the 
country. It leavea to future calmly con
sidered legislation the considérati n of 
the whole local Northwest question, and 
aolomnly affirms the determination of 
Parliament to assert French-Canadian 
equality, in language as well as citizen
ship.

The Right Hon, Sir John Macdonald 
made an earnest and cileetire appeal to 
the members in the interest of the 
peace and welfare of the Dominion to 
support this amendment. The loyalty 
of Sir John to Canada is beyond question, 
and his peculiar influence in soothing 
irritated spirits with the oil of his elo
quence is undisputed ; and on the pre
sent menacing occasion the great Pre. 
mier exerted his powers to the utmost 
and succeeded.

It Is said that Mr. McCzrthy’s irritating 
measure would „ have received abiut 
twenty votes if an opportunity had 
occurred to take the sense of the house 
directly upon it. Ills pleasing to remark, 
however, that even some of the notorious 
"Devil’s Tclrteen" would uot follow Mr. 
McCirthy’e load on the present occasion, 
but supported Sit John Thompson's 
amendment,

glad to see us, once mire, we doubt not, song when her voice utterly failed her 
for your sweat smiles ever tell the same and she was oblige I to retire. Bym- 
loving tale ; aud bn assured, dear ladies pathy for her, as welt as regret at not 
and gentlemen, that wo are equally hearing her, was expressed on all bands, 
pleased to see you, and to be again per- She did not attempt to sing again. Mrs. 
muted to say our little speech, and oiler Msckelcan won the h-arts of the audi- 
you, as test wo ran, the expression ol ence by singing, with great lervor, "Tne 
our deep end heartfelt gratitude. But Wearing of the Green," end also by giv- 
what shall we say on a subject that again itig a practical exemplification of the 
and again has been repeated until, it song—wearing tho green herself, a 
would be rr. a "twice-told tale,” In vain bunch ol vivid emerald ribbons at her 
would a li.ilo boy like me attempt to waist and shamrocks io her corsage, 
fay aught befitting so grand a aubj et. The people clamored for more, and Mrs. 
How could a tiny baud like mine Mack-lcan kindly returned and re- 
meaaure the length aud breadth and peated tho last verse. .Mrs George 
hr-i/ht and depth of that charity which, Hamilton sang Denza’a chatming song 
for nearly forty years, baa clothed and "Star ol My Heart," and a score of gen 
fed end educated the hundreds of little tleiuen Irom the amateur minstrel» 
orphans that year after year have stood supplied the chorus, 
upon this platform I In vain would l has just recovered from a severe ill- 
attempt the ta.k ; therefore, I shall only ness, and her voice was not so com. 
nek you to look upuu tho little group pletely under her control as usual ; 
before you, see their happy, smiling but nevertheless she gave a strong, im- 
laces, and then reli ct what, would be passioned rendering of the song, and 
their sad condition were it not lor your delighted the audience. Mr, Payne 
generous devotedness. Lot it then he Mr. Filgiano and Mr. McL-an sang 
the orphans’ meed of thanks that the same songs that they gave at 
you have not only clothed and the recent ministre! performances, and 
fed and educated them, but that they were assisted by tho contingent 
you have brought joy to tbeir from the ministrel’a chorus. Both the 
hearts by producing them a com- songs were well sung, but the choruses 
for.sble home where, secure from tho were decidedly |>oor. The gentlemen 
dangers of the world, they will live to hadn’t been accustomed to sing without 
bless and pray for you, their dear bene- a conductor, and each of them sang at 
factors. 1 cannot close my little speech hiiown sweet will in respect of time and 
without a word of greeting to you, our one or two of them—particularly 
beloved Bishop, woo for the first time one of the first tenors — regard- 
presides at our festival ns tho orphans’ leas of tune. Mr. Nobuch, of Toronto 
father and friend. We welcome you sang Tde Lost Caord in a comfortable’ 
among ua with all the aflection and fer- matter-of-lact kind of way. There were 
ror ol our young hearts, aud we pray two duets. Mrs. Msckelcan and Mrs. 
that God may bless you and spare you Hamilton sang their old favorite Estu- 
many long and happy years to be to us, diantina with their customary spirit, and 
your orphan children, our loving guard- Mrs. Mnckelcan and Mr. Payne gave the 
isn aud protector. “gobble" duet from Tne Ms-cot so well

Bishop Dowling occupied the proscon- that it had to be rep-ated 8, 11. Clark 
ium b>x which is always set apart, on entertained the people greaily wilh two 
these occasions, fur the Bishop or his re- recitatinnr—a scene from The Rivals 
presents!ive ; and he had with him and an Irisu character skotoh calb-d The’ 
Mayor Me Lallan, ex-Mayor Doran and Panorama In both of these Mr. Clark’s 
Rev. Father McEviy, rector of 8t dramatic rather than bn elocutionary tab 
Mary's. When the speech of the youth- ents, were brought into play, and he sue. 
ful orator was finished, Bishop Dowling cecded admirably in infusing reality into 

in his place aud addressed the the characters which he represented ; in- 
audience britfl/ and gracefully. After deed, hia 8;r Anthony Absolute hardly 
expressing his gratification nt the pres- required costume and makeup, so 
ence ot suoh a large audience and touch vividly was the character delineated by 
in g upon the beauty and grandeur of voice and manner. Among the best 
such work as that which the good Sisters features of the entertainment were the 
of St. .Joseph are engaged in, the Bishop two nieces played by tho Thirteenth 
quoted statistics of tho wot k dono during band—the overture to The Bohemian 
the year. Among other facts, he men Girl, aud an arrangement of Irish airs, 
tinned the gia'ilyingone that during tho Notwithstanding that he was sufloring 
year sixty six ol the orphans had been from the effects ol an accident in Tor- 
provided with homes or situations He onto on Saturday night, Mr. U'Brien 
adverted to the fact that tho asylum is heroically did full duty us accompanist ; 
dependent for support chit fly on the and there was nothing the matter with 
charity of the public, since the govern- his accompaniments, 
ment grant amounted to only 2 or 3 Among other dignitaries present may 
cents it day for each child and tho city be mentioned the American Consul (Mr. 
grunt is comparatively small, list tho MmsgtanJ and family, Hav. Chancellor 
people of Hamilton, be said, realized the Craven, Riv. Dr, Spelz, of Berlin College; 
great good which the institution is doing Rev. Fathsrs Slaven, of Oakville ; Maidt- 
and contributed ungrudgingly towards its gan, Dundaa; ai d Rjv. Fnthori Kelly, 
maintenance. Protestants have always ex- Cjtey, Hlnchey, Brady and O'Sullivan, of 
ercised a large liberality in this instance, the city. It wai remarked that the gath- 
“True charity knows no creed," said the erlug was the largest ever held Io the 
Bishop, “Wo want, more of tho spirit ol Opera House, whilst many who came late 
love among us. May it prevail in this went away with regret unable to obtain 
community ! For without true love there entrance,
can be no true religion." His Lordship Oa Sunday evening tho lS'ahop ad- 
toll » pietty story about M oheet dressed the United Conferences of St, 
Angelo. The great sculptor and a srna Vincent de Paul's Society.
tor were passing along a Roman road -------------- ---------- ------
one day when they saw au ugly block of UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA. 
marble in the road. The senator cursed -
it because it obstructed the way ; but Special to the catholic IIxcord. 
he was rebuked by Michael Angelo, Notwithstanding the very unfavorable 
and some time afterwards, when he weather of Thursday evening Februtrv 
chanced to pass that way, he 20th, the academic hall of the University 
was amazed to behold a boauti- of O.tawv was packed to the doors by » 
ful piece of sculpture standing in the highly appreciative audience assembled 
place where the ugly marbie block had to witness the performance of the very 
been—the figure of an angel which had pleasing an I instructive drama "Tekeli’’ 
been carved out of the marble block or “The Singe of Moatgalz ’’ Tbi« 
which the senator had cursed. It was drama in a translation from the Austrian 
work such as this the ladies of St. by Theodore El. lliak. Tckeh, a ceie- 
Joseph’s were engaged in, only a bra ted Hungarian here, whose’ lather 
grander work ; for they are using neg- bad been implicated in a conspiracy to 
looted material wherewith to fashion free Hungary from the bands of Austria, 
human souls, and train them up in having received assistance in bis exile 
virtue and usefulness, making them uot from the Tuiks several times invaded 
only good for this life, but for the life to Austria with the object of regaining hia 
came. patrimonial possessions. After various

Mayor McLellan made a little speech, successes and reverses we see Tekeli, 
IIo slid that if there is one thing more with his faithful Iriend Wolf, hunted 
than another that binds together people down by the Austrian Imperialists and 
of opposite opinions it is charity. In- several times narrowly escaping capture. 

Lloyd dulging in reminiscence, he was pleased At last, forced by circumstances, Tekeli 
to remember that at an orphan festival throws himsell lor protection into the
many years ago, in the old Mechanics’ bands of a bitter enemy_Conrad, a
hall, he was present as the represents- miller. Tne latter, displaying a moat 
live of the St. Andrew's Benevolent noble trait of character, for the moment 
Society. On that occasion an address forgets bis enmity and thinks only of 
was delivered by an eloquent young how he can preserve hia life. Conrad 
priest, and he (Mayor MoLellan) had the conceals him fora time and finally, even 
pleasure of seconding a vote of thanks in the presence of the Imperialist», boa 
to the reverend speaker, The eloquent him safely taken away in a bag. Then 
speaker of that evening wai now the Tekeli, accompanied by a small band of 
honored Bishop of Hamilton. The faithful followers, reaches his castlo of 
mayor was profuse in his congratula- Monlgilz and there successfully with, 
lions and expressions of good will and stands a persistent siege of the Imperi. 
wishes for future prosperity, and sue- alists. With this triumph of Tekeli the 
ceeded in pleasing everybody. drama cornea to a close.

George M Barton made his customary 
speech. This was the thirty-fifth sue 
cveslve orphans’ festival that Mr. Bar
ton has attended and spoken at.

Ex Mayor Doran was called upon, and 
he addressed the audience from the box.
Among other things ho said that the 
provincial government ought to grant a 
larger aum annually to the orphan 
asylum and similar institutions.

After the curtain was rung down, Rev.
Dr. Burns, who occupied a (rout seat, 
rose in bis plane and added a few sen
tences to the flood of oratory. “Let love 
prevail” was the leading idea ol hia re- 

The accompanists were the Nelligan marks, 
family, Mias Simpson, Miss Yorrell, Miss Notwithstanding all these proceeding»,
Josephine Smith, Miss Maggie Bateman there was time for other interesting 
and Harry Leveling. events—in fact for a good long pro-

In the evening the time-honored cas gramme. The most remarkable feature 
tom was observed of bringing the of this programme was its variety. In 
orphans on the stage between the two this respect it was kaleidoscopic. There 
parts of the programme, and have one of were songs, and duets, and choruses and 
them deliver a formal address to the instrumental music, and recitations, and 
Bishop and tho public. But the very dances. There would have been other 
small orphans were left at home this things only there wasn’t time. A slight 
time, un-t the usual fun of watching the change had to bo made in the printed 
antics of tho petticoated toddles iu the programme owing to Mrs. Agnes 
front row was missed, All who were Thompson’s unfortunate inability to 
there last night were old enough to ho sing. Mrs. Thompson was down 
conscious of the surroundings, and to be for two solos and a duet with 
awe-struck with them. Alter a pretty Mr. Sohuch, Major Moore an- 
chorus nad been sung by the children, nounced that owing to a sore throat Mrs.
Asa Ii szd, a blight little fellow with a Thompson would be unable to sing her 
good clear voice and distinct tnuncia- first programme number (the operatic 
tien, made this speech : aria Luce di Quest Anima, by Doniz«ttl),

My lord, reverend fathers, ladies and and that the ballad Drink to Ma Only 
gentipmen—Here we are agsio, the same With Thine Eyes had been substituted 
little band that has greeted you on so lor it. Mrs. Thompson appeared, and 
many former occasions. That you are sang only five notes of the sweet old

Toronto, K. lirnsrv 2-1 h, 1890.
To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

Dear Sir—A fow nines from Toronto 
on tcclceiaitlcil matters may not 1h u-iu- 
teresllrg tn your readers. Ou last Sunday 
evening. 23rd, Ills Q are the Archil hep 
lecturer lu K, Michael’- Cathedral, on the 
rut j ici, ‘ C-rlit. tha Saviour of Human 
iJocte'y.” Tne IVIv-ilr.l was crowdi.il 
with an attentive ar.d intelligent audience, 
notwlthitar ding the tcmpterluuus charsc 
ter cf the evening. It is needless to say 
tho subject wai treated lu an able and 
scholarly manner. The condition of 
society at the time of the advent of the 
Saviour was vltidly pictured. The 
knowledge of the true G id had disap
peared (rum the minds ot men, and the 
world lad become a vast temple cf Idols 
The grossed lmniora'iiy prevailed, end 
was ssrc.lored and enforced by Gentile 
religious, Unnatural dimes were uuivor 
sally emmitted— crimes which would 
make the citizens of Sodom blush with 
shame, and which, in our day, would send 
the perpetrators to the penltentissy. 
Woman had lost her dignity and rights, 
and had become the slave and victim of 
brutal passion and lust. Marriage had 
lost its unity, sanctity and Indissolubility, 
and the family resting upon It was 
broksn and disrupted. Such btiog the 
condition of the family, and it being the 
baste cf society, this was necessarily failing 
Into decay and min. The child of each a 
family became a castaway, Man’s in 
humanity to man was then strongly por- 
tiayed In human sacrifices, in the savage 
cruelty and feroslty of war, In the brntal 
treatment of the conquered In gladiator
ial games, and In human slavery. Hie 
Grace then went on to show how the 
Redeemer, by His teachings and His 
grace», healed all these fatal wounds and 
festering sores of the day, ond became In 
reality the Saviour of human society. 
The peroration was striking and beautiful.

There will be a lecture delivered iu the 
Cathedral on every Sunday evening during 
Lent, Ilia Grace’s lecture being the first 
of the course. The following will be the 
subjects treated :

2. Oi the second Sunday of Leut ; “Ths 
Catholic C larch the Gua-dian and 
Defender of the Dogma of tho Divinity of 
Christ,’' by Rov. Father Teefr, Superior 
of St. Michael’s College.

3. Ou the third Sunday : “The Catholic 
Church the Guardian aud Interpreter of 
the Sacred Scriptures," by Father Ms- 
Brady, Professor ie S‘. Michael’s College

4. On the fouith Sunday : “The misriun

nor

Mrs. Hamilton

“Since it is a crime to withdraw one
self from the obedience uue to God for 
the sake of pleasing men, it 1» an im
pious deed to break the laws of Jesus 
Christ for the purpose of obeying the 
magistrates, or to transgress the laws of 
the Church under the pretext of obeerv. 
ing the civil law. ’We ought to obey 
Gad rather than men.’ This answer 
which Peter and the other apostles were 
accustomed to give to the megistratee 
who ordered them to do that which they 
ought not to do should always be given 
without hesitation under similar cir
cumstances ”

THE HULL TROUBLES.

The Protestant Evangelista who were 
previously mobbed in Hall held a meet
ing on the 19th inat. without any dis
turbance. Archbishop Duhamel and 
the priests of Hull spoke in their 
churches strongly condemning the snob
bish violence which had interrupted 
these meetings, and exhorted the Cath
olic people not to resort to auch meas
ures. A detachment of Montreal police
men were present, as also a detachment 
of Dominion police, to preserve order. 
Mr. Holton, M. P. for Cbateauguay, 
made in the House of Parliament a sen
sible allusion to the transaction in his 
speech on tho dual language question. 
He testified to the constant liberality of 
the French-Canadians, and stated that 
it is unjust to judge them from the utter
ances of a few extremists either on the 
platform or in the press, or from occa
sional acts of violence perpetrated by 
an ignorant mob. Indeed if we were to 
judge the people of Ontario on such 
principles we would have much greater 
cause to form an ill judgment of them. 
It is acknowledged also in tho Ottawa 
Evening Journal that come of the parties 
who went over from Oitawa to attend 
the Eeangelists “showed as evil a spirit 
and as ucreatoning a bigotry as their 
Hull congeners. When leaving for the 
bridge they abouted opprobrious words
Bt their nppnnonte Bud ehowed nil the
indications of an unruly mob.”

It cannot be denied, and wo do not 
close our eyes to the fact, that the agita
tion of the past year has aroused much 
ill-will on both sides, and if the agitation 
be continued the ill will must necessarily 
be increased. In an article which ap
peared in the Mail ol 21st Feb, that 
journal declared that the “aggressive 
conduct of the Jesuits has undoubtedly 
served to exasperate the people of the 
English Provinces.” We have not yet 
heard of any Jesuit having aided to ex 
cite ill-feeling, but we suppose the Jfoii 
must have information with which no one 
else in Canada is furnished. It is of course 
to be taken for granted that the Mail, 
Drs. Wild, Hunter, Austin and Carman, 
have been all through the agitation aa 
mild mannered as any sucking.dove. 
Or, perhaps the Mail would have us be 
lieve that these are all Jesuits in dis
guise.

It is to be deplored that suoh a feeling 
should exist ; but it cannot be expected 
that anything else should be the result 
of the preaistent efforts which are being 
made to array Catholics and Protestants, 
French and British citizens in hostility to 
each other. Osly those whose aim is to 
ruin Canada can profit by such a course, 
and the annexation plot unearthed by 
the Globe and Empire shows us a valid 
reason for the Mail's course, though we 
are left without an explanation why 
Canadians who are truly loyal should 
adopt the same tactics.

Would the objectors against the Pope’s 
Encyclical recommend any other course Î 
But in all this there is nothing contrary 
to the duties of good citizenship ; and 
the Pope’s teaching is simply the repe
tition of the well-known aphorism by 
means of which Christ Himself expressed 
the limit of our duty of obedience : “Ren
der to Casser the things that are Cmsar’a 
and to God the things that are God’s.” 
The misinterpretation put upon the 
Pope’s words by the anti Catholic press 
is a palpable one, when they endeavor 
to make it appear that it means that 
the Church proposes to take into its 
hands the civil government of the 
country,
sphere of faith and morals. Tee Eucy. 
ciical explains itself, and adds the re
markable words :

“There is no better citizen In peace or 
war than the Christian mindful of his 
duty ; but he ought to be prepared to suffer 
ail things, even death itself, rather than 
uesert the cause of God and the Church.
. . . In tho eyes of Cnrisiians, then, 
there is a sacrtdnets in the public power, 
to which they rcccgn<zs a certain semblance 
and Image of the Divine Mijisty, even 
when it Is possessed by an unworthy per
son, and they have a proper and due revet 
eues for the laws, not because of the force 
and penalties associated with them, bat 
because of the cinscloutnces of duty ; 
For God hath ne t given us the spirit of 

feat.’ (2 Tim. 1, 7.) But If the laws 
of the Stale ere In eontredlctlvu with the 
Divine law, if they command anything 
prejudicial to the Church, or are hostile to 
the duties Imposed by religion, or violate 
In the person of the Supreme Pontiff th 
authority cf Jteus Christ, then Indeed ft Is 
a duty to resist them—and a crime to obey 
them—e crime fiaught with Injury to the 
State Itself, for every offense offered to 
religion recoils on the State.”

These are the words of one having 
authority to speak, and since they who 
attack the Pope co viciously think that 
nothing good can come from Rome, they 
ought also to imitate the honesty of that 
guiltless Israelite, Nathanlel, who acknowl
edged and submitted to the words of truth 
so readily when they were brought before 
him with so much force.

aroso

Her sphere is simply the

work cf St. Patrick,” by Rev. E. B. 
KUrov, D. D., of Stratford,

0 Oi the fifth Sunday : “The Catholic 
Church aid the Virgin Mother of God,” 
by Very Rjv. Dean McCaua, P. P., of 
Brockt in.

U Oi the sixth Sunday : "The Pesslon 
of Christ end the Merits of the Atone
ment." t-y Rev. James Walsh, rector of 
Our Lady of Lourdes.

Four Jesuit Fathers from New York 
r.rn preaching missions In the various Cath
olic churches of the city. Tne fruits of 
their apoatolic labors are limply tncalcu1- 
able. There Is everywhere an awakening 
and a revival of fatlh, hope aud charity 
tn the Q reçu City, o o o

lJXEXA Ml '1. ED TYRANNY.

Arthur Balfour, thoC lief Secretary for 
Ireland, has committed a new act of 
brutality which almost surpasses those 
which have been perpetrated in the 
past by this specimen of a tiger-like 
tyrant. It is evident that the Govern
ment are anxious to goad the Irish 
people into some overt act of revolt in 
order to have a cry with which to go to I 
the polls at next election, as their only 
hope oi keeping control ol the purse 
strings. Tais last act, we learn 
by cable, has caused great ferment and 
Indignation, especially through Dublin 
and Kildare. It Is the wanton arrest of 
Riv. Father Ktneella, of Clongorey. 
Father K'.nsel’a is an amiable, quiet and 
much beloved priest ; but while be waa In 
the act of sawing a plank to help to build 
a hut for some sick aud evlctod tenants 
he Was arretted under the now cele
brated statute cf Eltvard III, which 
was aimed against vagrant» and women 
of bid character. Seventy other arrests 
were made at tho same time under 
various pretexts tby a large force of 
police and soldiers. Toe excitement 
around Clongorey is intense and (it is 
feared that the people will resort to 
violent measures in consequence. There 
are to be wholesale evictions in Father 
Kinsella’s parish, and it is expected that 
there will be a very determined resist
ance.

As another sign of the times we ate 
informed that an English regiment which 
was wintering at Tipperary became so 
disgusted with the work; which they 
were required to do that they disobeyed 
orders and have been, in consequence, 
sent to India. While at the station en 
route for their destination theytcheered 
loudly and repeatedly for William 
O'Brien and the plan of campaign. The 
Government whose conduct brings about 
such a state of affairs must be demented 
on the eve of its annihilation.

Only a few days ago Mr. Balfour depre
cated tn Parliament the comparison of his 
administration In Ireland with the 
methods in vogue In R lista ; and Indeed 
were It not for the fearful massacre which 
was recently described as happening In 
Siberia, we might say that the compar
ison Is unjust to Russia. Bat there 
Is this redeeming feature in favor

DIOCESE OE HAMILTON.

THE ORPHAN’S FESTIVAL.
L’ke ml preddeeseom, the tliirtj- 

neveuth annual festival in aid of the St. 
Miry’o Orphan Asylum, bold in the 
Grand Opera House, Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 18, was a grand ruccess ia point of 
attendance. There whs only standing 
room in the house, and very little of 
that.
for the benefit of the school children 
was even more largely attended (if pos 
sible), all the available space in the 
building being occupied. Tho afternoon 
programme was a long one, and one that 
delighted the youthful audience beyond 
measure. Tne hinging and cod lumen 
and acting of the young performers, the 
humorous songs of Mr. Fax, the dancing 
of the trio from the Hamilton amateur 
ministrels, the playing of the Nelligan 
family—all wore received wilh uproars 
of delighted approval. Here is the pro
gramme in full :
Opening chorus—“Hall Broiling Morn,”.......

Tne children. 
tiong-’Weepln’ Wilier,”....

James Fax.
Cantata—” Fairy land,”..........................

Mieses Mauulgan, Bastlen, ill at/, 
others.

e

And the matinee performance

CHURCH AND STATE.

The Presbyterians are foremost In 
abusing the Pope for defining, In hie late 
E icy clcal on Christian duties, the limits 
between the authority of the Church and 
that of the State. They are fond of repre
senting that the Pope claims to be 
supreme In politics. This repreeentatlon 
of the case is false and un j ist, The Cath
olic Church accords to the Pope the 
supreme right cf deciding Infallibly ell 
matters concerning faith and morals, 
when headdresses the whole Church aa Its 
pastor and teacher. But It Is a matter of 
Interest to know what Preebyterlaalem 
Itself Dashes on this subject. The West
minster Confession says :

"The civil magistrate may not assuma 
to himsell the administration of the 
word and sacraments, or the power of 
the keys of the kingdom of heaven, yet 
he hath authority, and it is his duty to 
take order that unity and peace he pre
served in the Church, that the truth of 

£ God be kept pure and entire, that all 
blasphemies and heresies be suppressed, 
all corruptions and abuses in worship 
and discipline prevented or reformed, 
and all the ordinances of God duly 
settled, administered and observed,” 

1 (Ohap. 23 )
That is to say it is not only the right 

but the duty of the head of the State to 
support Presbyterianism, and to sup
press all denominations contrary thereto, 
and if he be willing to do all this, Pres
byterianism is willing to accord to him a 
certain amount of authority in the 
Church, but only for the purpose of 
carrying out these views. Hence it is 

i added ; "For the heller effecting whereof he 
hath power to call synods, to be present 

ft at them, and to provide that whatsoever 
f» is transacted in them be according to 

the mind of God.”
It ia true it is stated that “infidelity 

1 or difference of religion doth not make 
M void the magistrate's just and legal 
H authority but it is equally true that 

that authority must be exercised only in

.1 aines Wall and Jems. Ureueuy.
Chorus—" When I Was a Lid,"........................

Master Josepn U'Brien and the children.
Hong—‘The Irish .1 minting Car,”.......... Cary

■1 aines Fax.
Infantry Review—................................

The orphans.
Hong—'The Bowery Grenadiers,“ — Conroy

lealorInstrumental selection—....................................
•ihe Nelligan family orchestra.

•The Lily aun The Rose."...............
The children.

Dialogue—“The Auction,**..................................
(Master I*. J. Ma-idlgan, Auctioneer; 
Miss Bella Gardiner, Religion ; Miss 
Meggie Hulllvan, Fashion; Master 
Wllilo Sweeney, Intldellly ; Ma 
Joseph O’Brien, Amhttlon ; Master 
Alfred Marentette, Crime ; Master 

He.mossy, Intemperance ; 
lien, Education.]

ineo,".................Zimmerman
James Fax.

Operetta—"Old Mother HubSard,".................
(Mother Hubbard.NellteCrowlhere; 
Fairy Queen, Theresa Htewarl; 

unie hud. Nora Byrne; King, C. 
Prince, W, O'Reilly.)

Chôme—

dram avis verso*.’:.

pSssSS
Edmund, bis lieutenant........... T. Donovan
Conrad* the miner.........................j. p, Smllh
Fran™' hMl 10B‘"* .................... B. J. Perasr-
Mtturlee..'.', '.w‘T W? O ler“
Br«u de fer................................. R. W lv«raOffloere, Counclllora. Hnldlers, Peasants, etc.

In all there were forty different per
sonages on the stage. The costumes 
were rich and very suitable to the vari- 
ous representations. The scenery was 
magnificent, and, as we understand was 
expressly prepared for this drama. 
The chief role, Tekeli, was admirably 
filled by W. 8. Wood. This young gen
tleman has s most pleasing voice and he 
puts it to the very best advantage. 
R, W. Ivors, in the comic role, 
perfectly impersonated Bras de fer 
whose feet over take him in a direction 
opposite to the dictates of his heart. M. 
F. Fitzpatrick, in Alexinus, and J. p. 
Smith in Gonrad the miller, also deserve 
particular mention for the able manner 
ia which they filled their .respective 
parts.

The University band between times 
gsve with much spirit and harmony the 
impropriate selections, "Li Fee da 
Potsdam,” nnd “Le Chant de Fleura."

The audience frequently manifested its 
delight, by Its hesrty aud prolonged ap- 
pUuie. Tne public of Ottawa are cer
tainly under n deen obligation to Rsv. P. 
Billaud, O. M, I,, I), 1), who, as director 
of the Uolverslty Dramatic Association, 
prepares such delicate dishes for theit 
cultivated tastes, L, K.

Hugh 
Master J arooa a 

“Poor Chi

THE DUAL LANGUAGE QUES
TION.

ny
koGra____

Donovan :The debate on the question of dual 
language in the North-West Territory 
closed in Parliament on the evening of 
Friday, 21st inst. The result was the 
passing oi Sir John Thompson’s amend
ment by 149 yeas to 50 nays. The foi- 
lowing is substituted for Mr. McCarthy’s 
bill;

Dance—......................................................................
Mauler Tho» Hwaenay.j

Chorus—“Muetc on the Wavea,**......................
Tbe children.

W*Carroll, J*.'Wail, j . Brebeny.'.........
Choras-'*Tbe GGpny^l .................
Babel

of Russia In the last transaction, 
that the proceedings in Siberia 
were unauthorized by the Government, 
and there will probably be some punish
ment inflicted on the perpetrators of the 
outrage. But the outrages in Ire
land are the work of the Government, 
and tbe perpetrators are regularly re
warded in proportion to] their brutality.

"That this House, having regard to 
the long continued use of the French 
language in old Canada and to the cov 
enaots on that subject in the British 
North America Act, cannot agree to the 
declaration contained in tho bill as the 
basis thereof, that it ie inexpedient in the 
interest of the national unity of the 
Dominion that there should be con- 
munity of language amongst the people 
of Canada. That, on the contrary, the 
House declares its adherence to this 
said convenants and its determination 
to resist any attempt to impair the same. 
That at the same time this House deems 
it expedient and proper and not incon 
sis tent with the covenants that the 
Legislative Assembly of the North-West 
Territories should receive from the 
Parliament of Canada power to regulate, 
after the next general election of the

The love of Lso XIII for sclt-nca is fully 
evidenced by the fact that he Is providing 
grand astronomical observatory within 
the Vatican grounds. It will bs furnished 
with all tho appliances afforded by modern 
science. The equatorial telescope has 
been purchased at Parle for one hundred 
thousand francs. The observatory will 
hi In working order next month.
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MAÔ
HURCÂdBBCHOOL furniturec• A PERILOUS eiuK CtLL. I They pity the gul'ar Sud II ite constantly

To thc.»« who pn.fi»> to b-llvw thst in When I hut came here end had to go 
mette» o' Mth we here fill-n Upon de- through a row of leper* wi h their hideous 
generate da.i the action of Riv K.ther feces and hands I »a •'.<! to die, but no*
J .hu Althnf, the Oethollc prlert Hath ned a. I am u*"l to them I don't mind the u so 
at Juneau, In hra'-eoltig to the d-atfi- much. When I first came up here 1 
bed of J ha Rpichbtc 1er, i ffets a stilk wanted to cumuiti «uicide, but I am 
log and beautiful«.inimeutery A’Sitka c.lmad down now I hare built a neat 
there is bit a litile handful of adbereu'S little cottage some dbtauce away from 
to the Catholic faith, hut whit they itch eee.ybndt, all enclosed with a «tone 
In numhere la m >de up bt that unity of wall. I, hare a hone aid su'kj, 
action a. d ateadf.it z a1 which i. m e of plenty of newspapers and m.gazl e. 
the bulwark» of the Uourch. Mr. S ,e:k My gtea' trouble now la my eye. 
bachur and hi. elfe were Amrtaua and light. When I can’t read any more 
bom a. d bred to the ob«errancea of then I want to die I would aoouer 
Catholicism. Upon their arrival In be here with thta dlaeaee than In any 
America they were brought In dally con- other part of ihe world where 1 would he 
tact with Proteatauta ouly, »o that the shunned by ereryhody. My right h-cd 
tie» which bound them t > mother Church la gltlng out, I here two finger» hat uo 
were growing weaker dey by dey, hut not here much feed, g lu tbeu Mt left 
when the abedow of deeth boy a-, to thru foot la also effected 1 em breaking In a 
ihe aunahioe of the world from J .bi-’a horse. He at.pp.d on my foot. I let 
tired eyea, he yearned like a weary child him stand there lome time end bed no 
for the maternel bosom which had bees pain. You see, It la a curioae dlaaaae 
the eolace o( hta child ho d and the eon that appaata to dcatroy without pain , 
eolation of hta letter years; and so Fa ber There la no cure for It It is aura to kill 

oa tbs bdbjsct. Aithof wei written to, end, discarding ell end le only a qneetloa of lime.” In a
The R'V. Ur. McSweeoey, of New |)rn„nt| consideration regarrly» of dira I puatacrlp sheet he says: “l hate bow a 

Y .rk City, asys: ‘Neither the G.tbrllc pn>lical dlacmf.rt, fired by that true good nurse who will tee me properly 
people nor the hierarchy base ought to m,M|0l,er> lpirlt which hat carried Ihe burled, which I hope will be goon ” 
eay igitoit education, or even analyst banuer of the crow tilumpha *tU through The letter abounds In horrible da- 
edoca ion by the State ; the fault they lion |lQt th„ m0Bt e„d benighted tills of life among the lepers, and Is
la ihet there la not enough i f It. The State wnderne»eei r f the Wurll, he left Jm.aa I grotesque at ttm.s In ite htdionenesa, 
educates, Indeed, hot only the heed o( ,n e |rill cin,,e- Wlih two male lodlane but tnese ecenei ted dcKtlptlona are 
the child, leaving out the heart ; It gives one mgn, for a forlorn journey to I better left to the Imaglnatlou. Since lis 
a good secular training, but om<ta the —0U8 cundred end eighty milae receipt the newe of the unfortunate man's
religions—Welch, Indeed, it la Inc mpe away death by a ilclde at the leper b»pt<al at
tent to take charge of—cona.queutiy At this eeaaoo r f the year such a trip la Honolulu bae been teceleed Hla frlenru 
Catholics hold that the S a-e ought to „ pcrji „„ aLg desperate venture In an live at Phm uth, in M chlgao, end th 
permit the Church or thu Cburchee, or opeu ^uat Many times the little craft leper's letter Is g log toe rounds among 
any other competent orgaoizitlon, to e.Mp,d dire disester; bat she eittved them os valuable mortuary testlm me to 
come lo and help her to educate, a i that the et our p0It ;Mt Tuesday morning * fantastic and dread-d disease whl.h 'he
child will grow op a Cnnerian— or e T,„ Ute ales ! for the bravo prl.st to ad ancient larar-llt'er bequeathed to pjau.il y 
religiously train'd being r f s um sort— minister to the djlig tbs eon.olatory | —the plague o' leo.usy 
and thus b «orna a cltize. fit to help o( hl, f,|lb | To late to Illumine
cany on a free republic Gstbollca held t6e datk valley of the eh&dow whh the 
that thte le essentially » Christian country ly hgnt ■yblch Hiirroundii th# Oruss of 
ai*d was founded by Christians Th»y R d*t>mei ! Bu not too late to uath
want to save the country from the deauuc R K,ai.d pathetic Irsauu to our community I tbto R,v Dr McCoeh, In a recent publics 
tlou which will cox tain ly be the rtaul. of of au e8rmet aud «xslted faith, tu which tj0ll make, tbi< striking comparison
secularism. „ all euh!unary things are of *tc.,ndssv lui be’ween the state of rell„lon ia a Carbolic

The Catholic Church in the pa»* p0rtauce, aud the example. f «rlf asnfice aild a Protestant couatry in E irop- : 
proved her love of education bv pre^erv ej Dobie that every one of us—beliefh r 4 hive Bone on Sunday to a large uum
irg it in the Middle Agee ; a d at thl< iu whatsoever creed w. miy, or beiiering her of the churches of Hamburg an.
moment there Is no body of cl izens in inu^ne—cauuot but fetl that Berlin They are few In number in
i*“Ldu. th.»“;^kJr; ...,...™^<>..10= & -,
turtt. U1I, in reiuie a qu Net all of Utain ludie." very large, and lo most of them 1 f .und
•dn“c* 0„n ,hMUanv Pio e7u^, lk be -BMte Ma,Un. -n aVeudanc. . f only a few hundred,
queetl n Mau» Protestants, like tbe ____ On one Sou- ny there were thirty t.h .usaud
Ute Dr. H dge,"f Princeton, are < q ia iy the OCEiN POO. people of goon Branding at a masked bell,
dlsaatlrhed with the how; and he w.nt K I cnarrre toe theoioirians wvb
.0 fe, a, toaa, that -WI of a, who real y IN it i»th o.bmb.1 naNOKB to *of tDmpl.
believe lo G rd should give rhauk.to Hun uoaaN naviuahon. They sent out ministère who bad no
that he has pr^erved the n -man Catno I The sourco of ta« ^raateet peril to all tnith in the inspiration of the Bible 
11c Church lu America t.o-day true to that Bbips 6roesiug the Atlautlc, and the must The peop e were shrewd enough 10 see
theory of tducatioi_ upon ^ drt»n«ied by all c mmaudrrs, 1» f *g The mip, it came out incidentally in a num
fa* hers founded ihe Pub ic school ol the 8^ee(j alirj e z i of the large st* amers tu ber of ways and they ceased to read
nation, and which have been so mad y I ttl# bauds 0f competent aud vigilant men the r B-bles and to attend enured n-
perverted.” J ary conducive iu many instances tu th^-lr gular'y, aa tbt*y do in 'hta cuniry. 1

safety ; and were it not for this bete noire con ess that in pasting ou* o P otest,
of the pea, ocean travelers wuu.d have | ant Prussia into Caihoiic Austria I fen

There la nothing which ends so much thb influeno* of bis wife on an old I uttle to friar. as if < were pasNinn ou' of an Arctic io o
to the beauty aid pow**r of man as » soldier The Importance of a co^e of marine a tropical z "i*-. wi«h no temperate regioi
good moral character. It la his wealth— Au old Amerlcau geaesrl was once signals, simple lu its arrangement for use | between ”—Cath lie Hevitw
Ms h fl uence—his life Ir. dignifies him ake i by a friend bow it wos that, after in f ggv weather, cannot be too strongly
in every station, exalt* h'm in every c.*n- eo many yens spent in the camp, he hi»d advocated. A comma dur atandlug upon
dltion, and glorifies blua at every period come to be so frequent a cummuniesnt, the bridge, hi.i slip enveloped iu % danse
of life. Such a character is more tu be receiving several limes a week. “Wv I '^aes if mpeuetrable vapor, has but bis i editob it a well known fact
desired than anything on earth It makes friend,“ answered the old soldier, “the I sense of hearing to depend upon, and can tllat thu mt.jo. ty of people are ine med to
a man free aud independent. Nj servile strongest part ol it 1» that my change of I be guld.d only by thaf. Hi htmde at hb look upou a cola in the head aa a matter of
tool, U) crouching sycnphaut, no treach 1 life was brought about before 1 ev«r I pos«, every nerve drawn to I s highest l httle importance— involving at the
emus honor seeker ever bore such a 1 listened to the word of a priest and be j tension, II tuning for sound*'that f.n hours ouly a temporary inconvenience, 
character. The pure j iys|of truth and fore I had set my foot iu a church. After do not reach him At last, from a dU (liaantiou* mi t*k« was ever made. The
righteousness never tprlng in such a per my campaign God bestowed on me a pious J tance a faint wnietle is borne on the sir, ungiecled cold iu tbe head ia tbe ►ource <-f
son. If y oui g men only kn» w how much I wife, wh< se fa'th l respected though I did I and he is then Instantly on the alert. the catarrh*! aff^ctio * with wtmh about
a good character would o guify and ex*:t notebar* it B fore I married bar she w*s He strains bis ear tu locate the eoutd, aeveu^ntha of the people of this ooanVy 
them—how notorious it would make their a member of ail the pious confraternities for the f< g i< so dense that he cannot eec «je aillicted, ana catanh iteeit ia too otten 
prospects, even In this Ilfs- never should of her parish, and she never f.iled to ad' tract, yards away Is she a slower T’S at
we fiud them yielding to the govellog to her sig. atuie Child of Mary ' Soe eteemshlp than his own that he I. orer m^fold_ hnt ^mopa„ them mfty u„ msa.
and baeeboro purpose of human nature, never took it upon herself to lecture me t»ki. g, or Is it one that he is meeting ? tioned offt.nsiVti breath ; dull, oppressive

about G d. but I coula retd her thoughts lbere Is nothing In that one blast to g-ve headache; offensive droppings from tbe 
In her countenance. When the prayed, him any information, and he can uvly | UUMtrllH lnto tbe throat and bronchial 

One day a gentleman saw two boye I every morning and night, ber counten- I welt and listen. He sounds his steamer’» tubes ; deafness or partial deafueea ; con- 
going through one of the utreeto of New ance beamed with faith and charity ; when whistle once or twice, a:cotdl« gas he porto btaut hawking ana spitting ; w*ak and 
York. They were barefooted Their she returned tr m the church, where she or starboards hla bfun, aud awaits the watery eye»; a backing cough and fueling
clothes were rigged and dirty, and tied had received, with a calmness, a sweetness, an»werli g signal. Nutbiyg reaches bis of general debility ; tinging in the ear» and
together by pieces f stiing One of the and a patietce which bad in them e >me ear but toe one bhst a; short intervals frequent dizs.ness. These are bnt a few
boyl was perfectly happy over a half- thing of the serenl y of heaven, she He can only rely on hts judgment, and, or tbe more gener .1 symptoms, and thune
withered bunch of 11 »wers wnlch be had neemed an angel ; when she dressed m» reducing the speed, keep on thy source he wh° experience them should lose no time
just picked up in ihe street. ”1 eay w .uuda I found her like a Sister of has selected. in apply mg a remedy-delays aie proverb-
Billy,” said he to his companion, “wasn’t Charity. The a .und be c. msa claarer Tre ially daugerou», and m the case of thie too
•omebod>r«al god to drop these’ere poaleJ ‘Suddenly I mys-df was takan with tbe unknown snip la approach! g, and hr P^ev‘S the^ubiic pomtivÎ 
jest where l could «,d hem I Aud tbev're desire to love the Ord whom m, wife re,,:,,, that she 1. mawiuK n-arer and ^“co.d .u t e hcfd aùd fur oal,r7
•o pooty and "Ice ! Link sharp, B.lif ; loved so well, an 1 who Inspired hoi wi h nearer ; so near that his heart is beatlt g in ail lt9 form8 aud htat<ys. Nasal Balm 
mebby you’ll find something blmeby.” those virtue* which formed the j .y of my rapidly, and he almost holds his breath iu htt8 beeii jn thousand» of cases, aud
Presently the gsntleman heard his merry ;if3. Que day I, who hitherto was wl.h the luteislty of Ms anxiety. A dark the testimonials»™ our possession prove 
voice «gain, ra ing, ‘Oh j r ly, Billy I If out faith, who was such a compléta m ado «y form pastes so closely to him that it la all wo claim for n. It has cured
here ain’t most half a peach I and 'taint stranger to the practices of religion, so far that for a m meut his blond tuna cold other sufferers— it wi.l cure too It is
much dirty norther '6.use you ain't from the sacraments, said to her : ‘Take aud every paisa Ian ceases ; but the dan easy to nee, pleasant aud agreeab e and
found nothin' you may take the first I me to your cmfeesor.' ger Is over She baa -il.apueaied la the does not require a douche, or auy torturing
bite ” Bill was just going to take a Very "Tarough the ministry of this man of f g, and he cau hrea'he again, fair his instrument to apply it. Give it a trial and
little Into of It, when his companion said, God, and by the divine grace, I have be- shirr and all on board are safe. be convinced of ,ts great efficacy. Bold by
"Bite b gger, Billy ; ntcbly we'll find come what I am and what I rejoice to bs ” Tula is but one of the thousands of all dealers or sent post tree on receipt of 
another 'tore long " What a noblo heart I ...... hairbreadth escapes that have occurred on price- -50c. for ruiall or St for large .ize
that buy had ic spile of hit rags and dirt ! PUNISHMENT OS' THE SLANDERER, tbe ocean wnicb naee n-ver b-ea rec oded bottles, by addressing Funroao & Go., 
There was nobody for him to be kind to Agai-,st slander there la no defense »'ui \h,cb will nw-r h.> k,.,»n.-6V '
but his companion In poverty—the poor Mlart9 a WOrd—»lth a ucd—with Kenedy tn North American ttevmv.
ragged boy at his side. But he was show

SaV0 Your Hâir I Henna»ramlshlni Uo,. vi Lonupu,
P Y a timely nse of Ayer’s Ilalr Vigor. i|&t“^gne‘n^1hnr,ob,àndDBchool'jnrutî 

D This nrenaration has no equal as a ^nra. The Catholic Clergy of Oanada a.*«
st&ii.ysssrst

gray ; but after using two or three part, of Ontario, In all eaaes trie
DottleB of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair , ,nllr, ,arl.faction bavin* been ex-
grew thick and glossy ami the original -rMWd m regard to quality of work.lownaea

Ea^r°rlirMelvlü Aldt,cb* Lc*«srœ ^“iost all my hair In ^SnWs^.W 

consequence uf meftsles. After due qi^ow, 8cot!a»d, and we are now er 
waiting, no new growth appear^. I Manufacturing Pews for new Chord w

‘b'^gïêw Ayer'a Hair Vlgur “y b£nNET "u»NI8H.N«Tc0lb.'V

■ ■ lUlfDON oflt'i CAfcahA.
.wiassm Bov Father Bayard. BarnV. 

on, Erastford; Molptty, IrrjsraoHj Cor- 
... ffarkhlll Tssohy. KlnmUmr and Haw.

Urn f
HA1IMU

GOLOPIZAVIOIV LOTTBBÎ
Under tue patronage of^the Rev.

tCsteblUhed In 1884. under the Act of Quebeo, 
82 Viet. Chap. 88. for the benefit of the 

Dloeeeau Hocletlee of Colo liatlon 
of the Province of Qaebee.

CflH)b« nineteenth birthday, rod, attired to 
the embroidered g-'wn, she rods side by 
side with him In tbe perks of Lin don 
She had sesreely returned home before 
she was taken ill with the most mal'gnsnt 
form of typhus'ever, rod lo tea days was 
laid to rest In the churchyard. Aud the 

Tbe poor

Begin «Mill tied.
Bt *tn tbs dev wHh Und I 

He re tn> Hun end Oay !
He la the rediwnce uf ihv dawn, 

To Him addr es th> lev.
London, k

A WONBln* iby first »*ong to God I 
Not lo i ny f«M

Nnl to tbe cresru ee of Hie band, 
But to the (t'orluus une.

Aweke, enld lips, enn elrgl
Arise rtu'l knees acd p..y ,

Uf up Oin.e.iby be*»and 
Brush elotbfu

Look ur- beyond the clouds ;
Thliher tby |r»tbw»v ilea i 

linunt up, array, aud linger not, 
Tby goal id yonder skies.

secret was a very (impie one 
seamstress In » garret In one of the slums, 
while she wra embroidering the gtrmeut, 
lsoked upon a bu.bti d shivering In the 
paroxysm of chilli, a-id aha took the half 
fit iehed garment and laid It ovtr him ; 
and the garment took up the germ» of 
fever and conveyed thrm from the hovel 
of the poorest to the palace of the states 

And so we are b mod tr geiher In
__ bundle of social life ; end If we
neglect the poorest aad the lowest, society 
will avenge herself In tbe destr oction of 
the highest and tbe richest rod the most 
cultivated,
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It Is tbe stcitc 
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can bs effect' 
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neglected by 
watore of lost 

We know 
virtue, whose l 
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nut a whit of l 
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leal colors art 
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be prompted b; 
But when we t 
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virtue aid ye 
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that their tell 
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But in what 
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Guo alone can 
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It to say that 1 
all things, osu 
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could satiate e' 
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eyes;

Bé u«u away.
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DID.
one

Cent •» ver y weigh ealde l
J.lf'Slfc tMm.H'iond without. 

Toe faithless heart within.

Take tby drat meal with Ood I 
He Is thy heavenly food,

Fe-'l with Him. on Hlm I He with thee 
Will leeet, In brotherbeod.

Take thy tiret walk with Ood I 
Let Him go forth with tone ;

By streams or sea, <
Been atilt His com

Thick and Strong.
apparently como to stay. The 

Viuor Is evidently a groat aid to nature.
— J. B. Williams, Floresvllle, Texas.

•‘I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It is all I coulrl desire, being harmless, 
causing the lmlr to retain Its natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange. - 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Gharloa street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

** I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for several years, anu believe that it has 
caused my hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville

It has

THB SCHOOL QUESTION.

DU. M SWEENEY BAYStain path WHAT THE BKVor moan 
pony.

Tbv first, transaction be 
WUb Ood H meelf ab ive;

Bo shall ihv bueloeee prosper well, 
And all thy days oe love.

CLASS D

The 82nd Monthly Drawing will take plow— HOMATlUfl BONAH.

WKBHSSDâT, MARCH 19, ’80INTERESTING MISCELLANY.I1 Md. At 2 o’oloel p. m.* » Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists sod Perfumers.

He who frowns often, though be may 
not be the best ol companions, It yet 
more desirable then be who cootlnually 
,mllee et nothing.

Mortification In eating Is the alphabet 
of a spiritual life ; and be who knows 
not bow to subdue bis gluttony will find 
It no easy matter to triumph over other 
vices which are much m-'te difficult to 
conquer —St. Vincent de Peal.

Pare Dldon, the D imlnictn whose elo 
stirred Parle In a remarkable

Boo,one. 
6B,ooe.

*“ TASSÎAL PBUZB.
out BmI E*l»te worth •

LIST OF PRIZES 
1 Real Efdnte worth. &6 000.00 6 0W.0F 

2 let) 00 2,(h-0.00 
l.OO'OO 1,000 00 

600 O' 2,'00.00
. .moo saoeo

200 00 6.0T0.0O 
100 00 61*10 00 
60 00 10,Oi 0.00 
10 UO 10 (JOO.OO 
6 00 6,000 00 

.$60^)00.00

1
1
4

10 Real Estai ea ...
80 Farultur# «elg.
«0 *‘

2<0 iold Watches .
1000 silver W
000 Tullft ^eis ..........

2307 I'rises ** ortli ..........................
TICKETS. - $L00

It is < ff» red to redeem all pilzcs In eaab, 
lei’F a omnmlsslon of 10 p. c 

V/inii^r*-1 names not published 
specially author)evd.

Drawln, 
svery mo

w r. u rvl ' iMChurch
gpeclal rsutneiion Issr llt-t-em- 

Iter only ««
BROH7.PX NT4TPKRY,

|<l,»t;PKiL
and other ehnrHi «» »sams.nle 

topleisdld X in ite Civils 
oolst at WHEtll al. TKHHS.

A rbhaukablk admission.
. qoenee

manner some four years ego, and who 
itsrtled those whose attention hie eer 
mous had attracted by the mysterlnus 
suddenness with which he left the pulpit, 
hoe been writing a life of our Sivlour In a 
monastery at C >rt a‘a, and It is announced 
the first volume will soon be published.

The ex Preddmt of Pri« ceton College,
anleee

on tbe Th'rd Wednesday of
mlh

m. B. LEFBBVRSi Secretary. 
11** IInewt on Offices: 19 Hi James mrcei. Montreal,Con

ihe e«Mstlise»n*. I ------------------------ ------------------------------—

c. b.
Dr. Morse’s

C. C. Richards & Go.
Gents.—My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
days, and rtdnued ail food. Kimply apply
ing MINARD’ti LINIMENT outwardly 

Captain Herbert Cinn.

CULTIVATE A TaSTE FOR READING.

An eminent sch ilsr has this to eay : 
•‘In my opinion tbe b »y who leaves at 
the end of a common eohoel course with 
t love for reading good books Is better 
prepared for a life of honor and infl uence 
than one who pasted through a high 
school without thst love ; end he who 
has an ordinal y education, combined with 
a taste for g »• d reading, Is batter 
equipped for the dutlrs tf life than the 
graduate of the best college or untver- 
verslty in the country without that 
tmta.”

I1TDIA1T ROOT cured him. 
Feb., 1887.

C. C Richards & Co 
Gf.nts.- 1 have mted your MINARO’S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma, 
and it has cured me I believe it the best, 

Mrs. A. Livinoston.Thousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing the blood. 
For Females ol nil ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
ail that is required.

Lot 5, e. E. I.use.

A CHILD OF MARY.
MORAL CHARACTER.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA.a positive dahgkr
BREAKFAST.

No Female Süonltl tc without
CHffful application of tho tine properties of well-wlected 
Cocoa Mr Kpp* has provided oar brenkfa*t table» with * 
doli ’htely flavored bevs-rnRe which may eave ne mai > heavy 
doctors billa It i* by ihe jndteion* n«e of such art clee of 

«y », ( "OMSTOCK fsU ‘ | diet Unit a cO'.atltntlon ma* Ve Rrailuallv bout tip until
Sir.—For th.- past » l°lîûS

from a disease tv Inch the no, tor trail I wherever there mu »»ah point We may eecap» many •
dropsv. I tried dovtor atlvr Ihxtor, out to no pur- I f„tai ah*ft b% keeping mir-elve* well fortilled with imre bleed 
pose "the disease seemed to «till make headway amt I and a propery nonriahed f ram»'."—"Civil Service Garette."

ol tioiu vrthrm,. Al,,,ut tl jtmu uot 011^01 ur F.PHW A S'*.. Homorv|H»Hlle
Sthem "JÏS* " I S hemlMa.to»».., ktolaM.

niy own work aud fed twenty^vvars younger.

Buahviiiu, Fairfield Co., Ohio.
.No mote

■

-

i
aHannah E. Dickson.

I
For Sale by All Dealers. 

W. H. COMSTOCK,

THE GENEUOU8 BOY.

D! (Till
WorrlsfowTi, X.Y.Kroi kvillc. Ok».

W KENDALL’S j 
[SPAVIN CURE

t
WILL CUI1E OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

! DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

i

I
OF THE SKIN,

And every species cf disease arising 
/z-om disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Tur* Ulofit Snccewful Rrmedy over

ervU, uh it ia certain In its vtTwts and 
blister, ltead proof below.

T. MILBURN & CO.,KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
of Charlks A. Snyder, ) 
Bkrkdkr of >
and Tbottifci Bred Horses. )

: !

■ ■ Office 

Cleveland Bay
IjEFENCE UF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
Pascal, Plotro Karpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly Ksfuted.

With a New Pong—“ Tbe Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flannery.

Price 10 cents; 60 cents per dozen.

* Tho Devil’s Thirteen,” In Music Fn«m, lOo.
Addreas, THUS COKFKY, 

____________________________________ Lor don, On£.

: t Gored by u Uow»
A flue colt belonging to Mr. Peter Lind

say, of Nixon, Out., was badly booked by a 
cow. Two bottles of Hugyard’s Yellow Oil 
cured it. 'Ibis invaluable remedy should 
be in every house. It uurvs cuts, sprains, 
bruises, burns and ail pains and aches in 
man or beast.

tog Ml,the Undue™ to Ms power wtien be I VpJrlUeuMWs'kl.'!^ Ic darlDcL^rpleJ- I A LEPK“’8 LETrER

said. Bite bigger, Billy There ”*• |nï cnntsglon far and wide which the a bisideni of mdL"K*i WRiiEi io souk 
nothing greedy, nothing selfish about that | m*Bt „ftryll g ,rlveiler cannot avoid : It1

ii tho heart-snatching dagger of the dark
aeeaisln : It is the poisoned arrow whose I as if It mtg'»t be the btarer of good new* 
wounds are Incurable : It Is the mortal and much loving goes’p, passed from baud 

There is a touchingly bsautlful story I 0( the deadly adder, murder Its I to hand in th * Detroit post « ftice and at 
told of Ma irice de Snlly, afterward emi,i0ynieut, Innocence Its iprey, and ruin I lost f >uud refuge In the man bag of a 
Bishop of laris, to the « fleet that shortly ^ta Bpart. The man who bpeaks Into my I pos^mxn whose routo is on J ffers *n
after he had been appointed canon and ^ velliU|. or meets ma on the public road avenue and wa< duly deliver» d to the ad -
archdeacon an old woman, clothed in au(j ri#bs ma 0( my property, does me dress recorded on the envelope I 
drugget, with a white bUh In her hand, jD;ury< He stops me on the way to I would have startled the post .,ttice officials
entered the city, and Inquired of any weaRht strips me of my hard-earued sav I and the p n-man who drllveied U cuuln
whom she met where she m ght find her ^ Involves me iu difficulty, and brt- gs they have known that It wa-j a leper’s 
■?n« Mauy'co borne ladles, fearing I m famny to penury and want. But he I letter and that it c*me from a leper island, 
that the new d'gnltftry might feel humill ,jtiea me au bjury that can be repaired I It la lndtid doub ful if any one of those 
*u#uu!i j j n*fc,W1A u b!8 I!a?tïeî,,80 Industry and ecouomy may again be<ug who haudled it bad noticed the postmark 
shabbily dressed, attired her lu rich hablla- I e jutQ ciccuuljtacces of case and efllu- “M»loka«,” or If they did would bast 
menti, threw a costly mantle oser her aud #ECe> known a.,y reason wh. the> .hnulrt thr. w
then conducted her to his residence. Tue man who, comtog at the midnight i aside a.d cry “Uudvan ! Unclean ln

But the archdeac n refused to reeng. I ^our ^re„my dwelling,does me an injury— Nor could ttuy judge ny the pleadog bulk 
nlze her in thuee borrowed plumts My h<J buruH isy *oof, my pillow,my raiments, I of khe iuls*tvti tnat it was the la»t fnrewe.l 
mother, said he, Is a poor woman who ve,y shelter from the storm and tern- of a wretched leper t • his former friends 
never wears any thing better than a gown pestg. but does me an It j iry that cau and relatives in Michigan. It bae been 
or drugget They were o ged to take bo Iepajred, The storm may indeed beat permit.ed the Free Press to make a few 
h” aw*y restore her r>riKinal clothes, u mP| and chililDg bla#t8 assail me, extrada. Toe w.ittr s atea : ‘ The locs- 
a.ter which they returned to he ouse of bu, cbllt^y wiH tccelve me into her dwell tion of this place 1* about fifr.y miles from 
Dr, Maurice, who, at that time, was the 1 J 1 r J
center of a brilliant assembly, 
moment he caught sight of her he ad 
vanced with the greatest reverence, and 
embraced her, saying : “This L indeed my 
mother.” But precisely the same story 
Is told of P pe S x us V. and his slater 
Camilla, whom the Cardinals had caused 
to be decked out in magnificent array, to 
be preaeutid to ihe new P >pe after bis ex 
altation.—All the Yiir K mud.

WE ARE BOUND TOGETHER.

SOCIETY 8 WAY <>F AVENGING WRONGS 
COMMITTED ON THIS FvuK AND LvWLY,

Society baa a way -f a verging itself for 
tho wrongs commit'nd on the lowest of all 
Its membe: 8 Sir Li >bc?t Pvt-1 gave his 
daughter a msgniticeiit rldiug-habit on

Elmwood, III., Nov. 20,1888.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I have alwnyt, purchased vour Ken
dall’s Spavin Cure by tho half dozen bottles, 1 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think it is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used It 
m my subies for three y ear a

Yours truly, Crab. A. Snyder.

MICHIGAN FRIENDS
A thick, cvmf itcaoiu letter that lookedboy.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLPARALLEL 8TORIE4.

Tbe face wears a yellowish hue, pimples 
appear upou it, sick headaches, vertigo, 
morning neuneu, and pains in back, sidu 
aud shoulder blade, are experienced when 
hue enters tbe «system aud puihuns the 
blood. Expel it from the circulation, and 
direct it into its natural channel, tbe 
bowels, with North » op & Lyman’» Vege
table Discuveiy und Great Blood Purifier, 
which has widely superseded mineral drugs 
haviug a dangerous reaction. Inoigestiou, 
U'.n«tip*tiou, Impurity ot the Blood, and 
Kiduey uvmplaints are entirely overcome 
by its use.

ooklyn, N. Y., November 8, 1888. 
Dr. B. J. Kkndali. Cf>.

Dear Sira : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. 1 have 
usi'd it for 1. a me nt-ns* hi ill" Joint* and 
hpnvlne, and 1 have found it a sure cure, I cor<U- 
ally rucom

Bu

w id it 
trul

' to all liorsemen. 
y. A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables,

dp1

KENDALL’S SPWIN SURE.■
Sant, Winton County, Ohio, Dec. 12,1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kknuall Co.
Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I have done 

with your Kendall a Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Hpnvlne, ten of 
Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big J nw. Since I have had one of your 
books nnd followed tho directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly,

\iwvJ pX fil9Mi'

Forcible Facts.
The testimony as to the merits of Bur

dock Biood Bitters is overwhelming aad 
admit# of no dispute. It is the best blood 
purifier extant. Its action on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowei» is perfect, it 
cures dyspepsia, constipation, bad blood, 
biiiousues-i, sick hoadaciie, and all skin 
diseases.

fw Turner, 
Horse Doctor. 0

; nKBEKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
BENZiefclUSPrice $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $S. All Drug- 

lets liavo it or can get it for you, or It wlU be sent 
r address on roG-eipt of price by the proprie

tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co , Enoeburgh Falls, Vt,
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS.

.
ii" CATHOLIC - mm - ALMANACill IV

FOR 1890.
TIio 33B8T YE5T. 
It Should be *n F very €ullielic 

Family.
PBI€!K CENTS.

r (
Ing, will give me food to eat and rat. Honolulu, on tbe Limit uf Molokai, with 
ment to put on : will timely assist me, weekly communication by stt am r It le 
raising a ntw roo over the ashes of tho a point of Lnd of ah >ut G 000 aert-s, 
old, and l shall again sit by my own fire thrown out cf the fqa abreact ot » range 
side and tas’.e the eweeia of friendship aud of muULtaluo Its he ght ts 2,000 feet 
of home. But the man who circulates It i« tho bed of an extinct crater and Is a 
false rep nts ab >ut my ^character, who ex fie gnzing lard for cattle and horses, 
poses every act of my life which may bo and is as b« anti ful and romantic a* 
represented to my disadvsntage, who goes any thing that can be f ,und Id 
firtt to this, then to that, lndivlt'm tells the new world ; tropical veg «ts 
them he Is very tender of my reputation, tl m is perpetual The ca tie f«»di g on 
enjoins upon them the etilctest secrecy, the mounUti.s are wild, nnd lu dr vl g 
and then fids their earn with hv.arnnya onil down a herd ten or a d z<m of them will 
rumor?, and, what ie woise, leaves theai fall, atxd whoa found nothing will Or left 
to dwell upon the hints and suggestions but tho hides aud horns This Is one f 
< f hie own busy Imagination—toe man ; the liveliest pinces I ever have e-eu 
who thus “filche* from me my gaud name, L pera are full i f hilarity. Girls, b iys, 
does me an Injiry which neither Industry chi drm—some very bad—ill piayV g to 
nor charity nor time itself cau repair, geiher as If there was nothing wrong

Thei\ «

VINEYARDS,Thb Beer Pills.—Mr. Wm. Vundervoort, 
Sydney Croesiug, Out,., writes : “Wo have 
been using Puira. lee’s Pil s, aud tiud th^-m 
by tar the best Pil s we ever used ” For 
Delicate and Debilitated Consiitütionb 
these Puls act like a onaim. Taken in 
small doses, the effect is both a touio and a 
stimulant, mildly exciriug tho secretions 
of the body, giving tone aud vigor.

* Pleasing Hltocovry 
I suffered with neura gia aud obtain d no 

relief until udviHeii to try Hxgyard’s Yellow 
Oil. Since then I have found it to be un 
admirable remedy a so for burns, sore 
throat and rheumatism.

Mrs F Cameron,
137 Richmouo tit. W" , 

Toionto, Out.

^ CONCORDIA■; l/ -T\ Sandwich, Ont.
; g

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wiwem

a 4peol»lt> On! Natlvs Alta 
A' lno n«m1 and recommended bj His Eml 
usnoo Cardinal Taohercaa Special ly recoin 
mended &nd n»ed by Ht Rev Vrehblfbo» 
Lynch «nd Bishop Wnleh,

'Ve also 'nnke the hes*

"DPE^GB OF THB JB8UITS”o.lt.ar Wine
By Bev V. Flo* ni»> oa*»1f m lift Mtd 

niUNic of “ Devil** Thirteen.”
Nlngle eopte* lOe.; pe»r dn*., 50c.
Address, I HISS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record <iflier. London
Also to be had from onr travelllmz agents.

.y
. 'Vutlve filar at£it" tb« marxet

«lend for nrloes and circular
Londor. Sept l8th,!8M.

Th«i Messrs Ernest Glrardot A 'to., r. 
SftUdwIeh, being good prnctlral Hathollcs 
wr are saMwfted their word may be relied oe 
and that tb* win» thev sell for use In tbn 
Hoiv caorifice »«f the Mars Ip rnre s,nd m» 
adnRerated ’Ve, * her* fore by thene

commend it.fo* Alte-nnet.#»♦ herl«»jL'>
dloceee

t Town Walbh . Bp. of London

<
Kleetrlelty. Ufoîlere Ito'lu A

linlphnr Mine liatbg
1 CURB OP * I I HRRVOTTS DIRE#,Si*

J. G. WILfiON, Lliotbopsiitot,
iiSfi Barraiw tit rest.
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INSTRUCTIVE
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Lhl,.l)?,v""1 1 "moiunloint.....................
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H HOOKS
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... eaen, or $ti 00 per hnudred*
rhe Mouti of st J'i*epu, ololh Miei -war of a,. ,u’. . °,U’
The ( town of hi j, 
layout rileùt Hi J .........
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D- ,t- J- SADL1BR Ar Co 
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B ROCKVILLE

business college
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Found#<1 in ikhr 
1OUUK Men 
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asthma, 
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ssiw«kl

jP*£"BIBU-l/1NTOJf; [jCVELCD^
,-^5iLVEi\ED. Bent. Plate i.lj

iua

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AN1) LIQUORS,

-------- 898 RICHMOND STREET______

London, Ont,
A few doors south of Dnndas Ht.

THk DOMINION
"favlnga A ln«Mm«nl Novieli

LONDON, ONT.

:îrsS~“"

ÏSSS3
SSSluÿ « b^îS.11 b'™w2 

^53®ss£;“‘&<“SB!E*

LONDON MEDICAL DI8I,ENtilN(i~00.
seal Talbot street, opp Market 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS. TOM PT
ARTICLE*, HOAPh. perfumery. 

Dkttgoisth’ Sundries.

DR. ROURK, . ‘ Manaok*.

FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS

1r t'!‘\asa,“ *? take. Contain their own 
inrgatn,' /, „ iafe< ,„r, “
destroyer of worms in Chit,inn or Adults.

Catarrh
îf» n blood disi'aso. Until the poison Is 
1 «.xpvHvd from tho system, there 

no cure f.,r this loath.omo mid 
iir.nfrvrouH mnliuly. Tlivrcforo, the only 
1 ’ 1 l* 11 i'.i! oit'iit is a thorough ce ni r so 

Ayer’eS in .i;> Mills the \ > ■ t of all 
■ 1 piir ii.-vt. Tho sooner you In-gin
i- “ bi-ttor ; tit-lay Is tlangcrous.

“ 1 w:- IronM.'d with rntnrvh for over 
• fi<*d \ivion# rviut-tlies, 

treated by a numWrof plivsi- 
•i- but iv.vixed na benefit, uuiil I 

1,1 1-dv» Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
l \\ oofi i-s « f this in. tli. in • vuv.-d mo ».f 
f< ii truuhlt-i'.oiuo complaint ami

. ly roator -i my liealth/'—Ji e M.
. IivimaiVd Mills, M. U.
“When Ayer's Paraapnrflïa was roo- 

rmmeuth d to mo lor caiarrli, 1 was in- 
1 1 to d'.;u’t in t-lli« .icy. Having 
ti't d so iiiiiny lornvdies, w, !i little bi-n- 

, : anything would 
c.:«- mo. 1 lei umo uiunviati*d from loss 
< : uppvtitc nul impaired digestion. I 
h...i n« ivly lost the sense of smell, and

ho

two

1

«'ti*. 1 h.nl no failli that

• - m vus badly deranged, i was 
d v uur.ijri-d. when a friend urged 
try Ay r's Sarsaparilla, and re- 

L i red i;a- to persons whom it had cured 
-i i ai avili. Aller taking half a dozen 
t.i les of tliis mvdii iiie, 1 aiu eonvineed 
t1 ,«t tie only sure xvay of treating tliis 
el -iin:Ve iliseas#-is through the Mood.'* 
--Charles H. Miàlouvy, 113 River bt.. 
Low i.li, M;uib.

outtt<

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
pnr:i*Anrn by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass# 
Vriro 11 : e\x bottles, $5. Worth $v a bottle.

Ebuc«ittonal.

gT. JOlirai ACaI'EUY.
Under tho dtreetton of the Kiefers of the 

F'»!- Names of J«*us nnd llary, Amhersi.
rg, Ontario. Yh1« edaeall.mel eevhlisb 

mml highly reoomm-snds lVwlf V» the 6%v««r 
of parents r.axtous to give o lti*-lr daoghU-r* 
» solid and ue-tul-«daeatlon The eeholastlo 
year, oom,<rising i«n months, open* at the 
begtunlngof Hep'easber and clos*-* In Jnlv. 
f rm*. half yearly in advnnee, Board and 
Tuition per annum. |70 0Q, Music und use 
2T= ^ °°i Drawing and Painting,
î1,!»’: «id Bwl-llng, «11)00; WiMblng,
81 z CO For further Information, apply to 
I0e Ulster Super!- -r.

bn

A 8SUMPT10N OOLTÆCE, SAND- 
£\ wich, Ont.

The studies embra 
Comm*-reial Course 
ordinary expenses, 
full particulars apply 
O'Connor, Présidai-1
jjjT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT,

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Fonckem, C. R., D D., 

Président.
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—OBJECTS OF THE-----

It* TOPI MTH0UC1GEICT
Tho object of this Agency Is to supply at 

the rognlnrdealevu, prices, eny kind or goods 
Imported or manufaetured In tbs unit**

The odvanti*i;es see oonvsniences of this 
Agency ar« many, a few of which are :

1st.. It In situated in the heart of the whole, 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has noea. 
plet.vl such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 11 
to po.*ehaR* In any quantity, at the lowaet 
wholesale lat-ee, thus getting Its proflt* era 
comncisslous from the Importers or mrme 
facta:ei* and hsnoe— 

fc-d No extra eoroirieeions are atn, *6

J»rD.aeo»D<l faellillib1 In th. .«tnei nrlt'i

Lhocid« iiBirou w,niMv.r*ir-.n:-,. •, 
wUolee, embracing ». many .epante 1 .vim 

licol tnode, the writing of o, :V .n. 
letter to llila Agency will in.ore the p? e.2, 
and correct llillng of ncoh order, i* 
there wl)' b. only on. eznre»» or it,.I -h. 
charge e^*

ab. Persons outside oi New YorA 
may rot know the addref.s of Houses *slit»»
alfîhe a a m e by ^en 8 im g tcHhi f gemry*0<^

»! lowed the regular nr oaual dlaoonnt 
Any bu.lnea. matter., un tu I de of buying 

and .elling good., entrneted to tho aUentioî
rtrlctly1and™onaoRmUomily^laÏÏendeIlK, by

vnnr giving me anthorlty to act a. yoai 
*c n d 'y on r’o r d e r, t^o ’n W"nU°hn-T “Yth‘“*.

THOMAS D. EQAN,
Catholic M.W Ten
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T0E?„°,l<MHAi BARRISTER, BOLICl 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. noz <S6, Pel., 
bomngh Collect Ions promptly atten ded It

R WOODRUFF,
::o. 186 <iue<en's avenub. 

Defective vision, Impaired hearing,
Nasal catarrh and troublesome ihroate,

Honra-12tof.3,Mt8‘lt'Kl’ adJa',l»°

n»»*,’*Vt«, HDRGKON TO “E' 
I V Itoyil School of Infu lry. offlo. ant 
ÎtoÎSmiIm Harwell atreet, cooond doo:

f'B'lROE U. I) .VIS, OKJ.T7HT,
Office. Ilnndaa'«reel four doorr, o,.l 

of Richmond Vitalized air admlnl.lw.-w 
rnr thf. na’nlASh extract ion of t.#*eih

D

RENZIOEIV8
CATHOLIC IluMB ALMANAC 

FOlt 1891).
Oan now be had b- esndlng Twenty-five 

cents to THOS COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from oar travelling agents.

HUBS

jVT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University )' 

under the special patronage» of the udmiu- 
iHtmtora of the Arch-diooese, and directed 
by the Basilian Faihers. Full Clotwical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univt-r 
sity matriculation and non professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
hoard aud tution $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Dsy pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars anplv to

Rev J R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE 8ACRED 
ZX HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the La#l'e* of the Haered 

H«art. L'»c«llty nnrtvalled for heaHhloe** 
offi-rlr.g pep*M*r advaut^igee to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Mr bracing, w»*»er 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility fort he ei joy 
mem of invigorat ing exercise System of 
education thorough and practical Kdaea- 
tlonal advantages unsurpassed French l* 
ha ugh t, free of charge, not only in c1-o#h, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
coûtai ns choice aud standard works. Liter 
ary rennton« are held monthly. Voo-l and 
Instrumental rnunln form a prominent, fea 
ture Med cal soirees take place weekly 
e-evatlnr tante, feeling Improvement, and 
insuring sslf.po#se*elo « hlrtot attention 1* 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 
nevelopm^nt, habits of i eatneag and eo n- 
omy with r finement, of manner Terms 
n .u ho obtained on application to the Lady

/CONVENT OF OUK LADY OF LAKE 
V HURON, Hahnia, Ont.

Tbt* lnstitui.lon oftivs every advantage to 
yonag ladle* who wliti to reodve a solid, 
owemi and r*fl ied education Particular at 
ten U ou le paH to vocal and Instrumental 
muelc. Bo .rdand tuition per annum $l<Hl. 
FSir fan.bcr particulars apply to the Mother 
flaperlor, Box 8M

MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
^ Ontario.

located InYfcie lM«ftletlon Is pleasantly 
the t*wn of Winder,r. opMwotv Detroit, wnd 

in Vs eysv-tn ef edication gr# et 
fWNlltlc* for *eqwMa« the French ’angaa«^. 
with th emu gh unes In the mi 1m entai es w»'ll 
e* tee higher BegV.eh brauehe*. Terms 
(payable per s*selon in advance): Hoard 
iti;«S tuition In French and R ghsh pe- an» 
tiwua, $1W: 'Jeroisn free of charge ; Muelc 
and u*e of piano, Nd; Drawing and Paint
ing, Üir,; Red aud Redding 110; Washing, 
WO; private rooms, gy. For further par- 
tiewlars address the Mother Superior.

XmotiSKteiMit,

ADRI -.M I. MAUDONKLL, IlARlimT 
**- **>Hol tor, Convey* nver eio.,(;vrnw

1\ O. Box 668. Ooii‘-ouous and • gency 
lve prompt and personal aitcu-

ai:
Ont. 
ma teri, reoe

T OVE A DIG NAN, BARRIKTERH, ETC, 
lmé 418 I’Hlbvt. ttwreet, Loudon. Private 
feuds «-» loan

FitANore i»vn. Il H. Dion an.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
lrgctuHnn of pr. ja.Ilc- sud ev, ke tbor*. 
frttrn i be d.m m. fei,.ho„d .nd die
“f'ü'V"1 the’ 1,1,1 th-m-i'lrv. fjll i.e:,
ofth.N zerent—cheat p,«.f.,kliill|i wt,ite 
oil k t, d cleric. ! 16

Were ibe olj ction of the .
Her. of Pule, . tnu ch.r.cterlze bv 
nuTrltx onoi Indic'l,,,, hmHidktnvdata 
of u’hb.n, we Dttphl Hniply wui.der If 
Uarl, le w»a nKht lu d derme that tb« ,„le 
rchlevt m-.,l ol h - C-C.ury wee the bring 
leg Into exl-t, Dee ■ • to *!m, ,t Incredible 

We ctn rtadlly under 
"'«'id the «„,« m D' I the . rid when 
L ’ter, throw me , ff the in oBrtic R-rb, 
to. k up ihc get,ntl t eun tide rn.oy » 
court,i* again-i r. Church wl'h ibe rig; 8 
âh„ut her of .Izieen hnt.dred >eara of 
«term aud cmfllct Luthe, had nrtgtnst- 
n>, in ugh be et le tt-euv o> h1» ergu 
m-cle from ih, Summa f St Tbomee, 
IDc pc wet ful g*-ulu* (lr<‘8ed 
tii e iu the rhowi c othe* oi sophLtry 
âi-di-vrct ve, si d r>w U f„r e t,me B 
•Jlche in the empli» <»f truth. B 
haveour o»igiuatore of ai,ti-OBthoi 
Cieiitr 1 W bat

sufficient of itself to lead us to a knowl
edge of every tbii g necessary to be known 
end ptsctlsed Id order to trsureour ibIvs* 
Hoc, But he f. rgete tba Iwl bout f -ith 
it Ii impossible to pl-ase God. He forgets 
aîeo th»! slthuugh reason 1* the foundation 
of fdth inawHiueb as only a ratloial 
betrg i4 espab e of ponesslng faith, xet 
that fahh aud reason are not at ell ideutl 
oal. The fact of water being necessary 
for a ship to weigh anchor and make sail 
d ;es n »t prove that water a d a ship are 
one ami the same tbtvg. Reason is a 
uatur-d gift h.-siowfd on humanity in 
geuetal by the Creator to enable him to 
distinguish truth from fa'sehoed a- d 
go >d frum evil, and which also enables 
him to dednee luf-rei ccs from ficte or 
data given Its domain is very extensive, 
embracing eli tho natural, physical and 
s -ientific irat.be But there It Is limited, 
It c*cn >t, overstep tho boundaiies of 
na'uial science Ooce we have reached 
the domain of the Divine, the supernal 
nre.1 nud the heuvevly rtasun bavds us 
over to a greater than she i* : to Divine 
M’h, wktc^, we ere told, Is the suhsrauce 
of things to be hoped for, the evidence 
of things that are not seen R ason may 
irnlde ve to e knowledge of ail things 
under Ht-even, but what happen* beyond 
the grave we must learn from an In- 
feHUde Teacher, God, or come Authority 
c mmiKstobcd to epeuk in Els name. 
Thus the Agnostic is at least consistent 
when, In revly to your question : What 
after death T be cays; ‘‘1 don’t know,” 
He has exercised all the natural poweis of 
hi* nun el capacity or of reeo >n In trying 
to res on out irhat heppma afti-r death or 
of wk»t nature is the human soul or the 
••pernatural w >Hd ; gulfi-d ky rcueon he 
kuows nerht:.g whatever about It. and he 
hao tho kecest; to acknowledge hli utter 
tgo >rsnc,v of troths which, with lut Re» via 

tlun, no man can reach 
trve religion ruer, should have 
knuwlvctge of the faveveulv
which

FREE MA SOAR Y AND IMF 
CHURCH IN FRANCE.

The i: fi led prêt* of France art1 at preaent 
engaged In violently abusing the Bishop 
of Grenoble, Mgr Fava, for forbiding the 
honors nf Chrlrtlan hurM to M Delatte, 
the Prefect of thv Dtpar*ment of Isere, In 
Es*teni hranee. The Prefect was a prom
inent Freemason, and died without send- 
tng for u priest. The family, b< wever, 
made their own arrangements for the 
funeral, assigning phcus f >r the cltrgy and 
also fur the Freemason lodges In the 
for.eral procession. Ai M Lelatte openly 
d fifd the laws of the Church by hie 
adterer.ee to a prohibited tocii-iy It was, 
of course, the duty of M<r Fava to deny 
the honora < f huilai with the rites of the 
Church, aad he did so. Thl* Is call» d, by 
thelntidvl picas, ‘‘Intolerance.v They are 
evidently uf the opinion that the Church 
ought to shew more deference to a 
wealthy « ilictal, bui Mgr Fsva declares, 
what ever-, body ought to know, that the 
Church iin.Lt» no dvtlcction between rich 
aud poor, both being equally bound to 
observe her laws.

Mgr F * va has published in the Semaine 
Religieuse of Grenoble an explanatory 
statement in which he shows clearly that 
the Church will nut relax the laws In such 
œees. Persons who defy aud disobey her 
well-known laws cannot expect to be 
treated r.s her faithful children. The 
Bishop aids :

•‘The Maiontc lodges want to make a 
Government without the Government, 
and the day will come when a man who 
wauts to hare his rights reepected will 
have to wez? an apron and carry a trowel 
about with hlm. G #d, however, watches 
over the Church, and will save It from its 
enemies. This Invincible hope sustains 
those who suffer persecution for 
science rake.”

It was only t few days before this 
occurrence ct Grenoble that the parlt-h 
priest of M -clua, ttie Abbe Vie, refused to 
allow the funeral services over Mods, 
Biilotn, laîu Mayor of Pontoise, to b* cole 
brated In the parish church He also w&a 
asensen i-f Intel trance. He answered :

“M B lli-m was » Fceemasou ; he died 
without showing tho least regret fur 
having belougt-d t i that society. A Free 
mason dying la final impenitence must 
iaeX irably be banished from the Church. 
It is very unfortunate even that the body 
of a Frec.vssoa should have to be placed 
io coneeera^sd grom-d ”

It is strange Uat Freemasons should 
be so anxiou-r to hive the funeral rite* of 
the OatQulic Church celebrated over th ir 
ascoc atec, as they know that the Caurch 
prohibits rer members fr-m jd .i-gttis 
or other eectet eociedv-s Toe reason ap- 
pv-trs to b-j ihtt they with tn persuade 
Catholics thit they may j in tho-ie 
Svctetiee without forfeiting their right to 
ineaibarsbip iu thj Chutch, but ail Uaiha 
lice should know that they bacume *?x- 
ccaamunicr.ted as soon ns they commit 
th's act of disobedience to the laws of the 
Church. They should not be surprised, 
therefu**' thet their centum icy must be 
punished by deprivation of Christian 
burial when they die.
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number of nor-»
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p1 »»»'•"* tho*»-cle g» men of 
tbUL. ^eV ^UL,U* McD n»gh t-Uuip, who 
gabhiti tht ugh the perfunctory 1 
of a two-horse c Jl«gc and uk* a po*t 
graduate c-.are* wtr.h tn* aiwistauce of the 
garnered bigotry of naisy year» L ither'e 
perversity 1» *11 tketr «-wn, hut their thin 
tnd w #ru robe of d-’etrtu* I* d'-vreted of 
every rbred of origi kilty. ar-d with 
insipid plait tories, 1, ebeetnal fos.Ds of 
bygone dk>s, they feist t' eiueelvoa vn the 
public *e apostles of iikht

esa ms

EE=s-v>
the syllabub.

A e WTMp.tndetitof tn- At T.om»aTime, 
I Italy wrote thet In the 8,:liha. th p ,pe 
“eoedemiia rr.r- iirinc pl, of c,vi im|on. 
pt..g.r.« .nd fttrdom," »„d to.t 
-'P'tpe picc-« hloreil la ho-t|l|ry to tbo 
înexoroblr lit-, cf mure zed of G d, »od 
thwef-.ie muet Ml '• Pr„tt1,e,,„
rnlo ercoBe ih,. P ,pe .t,d the Oerbolle 
Ll-rttch. of !»■ log down the lew and 
d gn a '«lug, or wb.t they cull miklrg 
ex o.v.n«i,» |>: tnuaoet m-ett which euar.e 
Ihoy rAxBifz, U deepobe, .nd term 
“Ritsieh a«-u jiptioze-

To embrace
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xerealed eo»- 

ead 
But aa

bare bo*c
eo-ulug God and eierolty 
the .aleetlun of our eouli,
I6r« truth ero ehoto uiturc, and beloug 
to .oother world, and many of tk,-m de 
pend upon the will and pleasure of G id, 
the, uuvsr c- uld L-are been oittde kuowu 

to taae unle.it G A had reveeled them to 
him. Vhue it ir the rlutely true thet 

b tu c«a Iterer lra8 kb to a knowledge of 
the true le'igion Dirinefii e, 
bright, tzar butning lamp can eloue eho. 
ua the true w.y

con-

a- a
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Cut we hero 
Meicc ever read anything mo-e dogmatic 
or derip,tic than tbe above 
clipped fr m the letter to iht St Th 
Time.. The writer ut. Ie« himiilf “Free 
dom ” It would bo well if be would toll 
ue w'oat ha

DEFEAT OF THE MORMOXS 
IN SALT LAKE CITY.

For the firet time iu the history of Salt 
I^lca City tho Gentiles succeeded cn 
tho 101b inst. in electing a Gentile City 
Council by a majority ranging from 300 
to 400 It may be now taken 
tain tact that tfce control of the city has 
permr.ncntly paused out of the hands of 
the Mormona who have hitherto bad a 
decisive majority in the Council. There 
were groat demonstrations of joy when 
the victory was gained, and it is the pur 
pete of the Gentile, to keep a united 
front until M irmoniem be a thing cf the 
peat Republicans and Democrats 
united in this purpcce.

Four years ago the first Ontue was 
elected to the Legiciaturo of Utah and in 
August last eight tieatila; were returned 
Iu Ogden also tbe muuir.ipsl elections 
were gained by the Gentiles last spring, 
and since that time the city is said to 
have doubled in popniapon. This 
increase h%i> been chiefly attained by 
meano oi a large ieflux of Emtero 
6rr.erlcr.Q8, who ore also decidedly anti- 
Mormon. In Sait Like City similar 

in operation, but the 
Morinou Council, fc:tee~ic:; the sudden 
lm« ot i h-ir power, imported between 
1 200 tod 1,300 Mormon workmen from 
tot- oounti-ii w counteract tile Q-ntile 
influx Tnrso men were brought in for 
tbe ostensible purpose of ooootructing 
tfce city sowers, but '.he real object m 
mat rhey might register and vote. Tee 
Gentile inerreee ol population, however, 
was not counti-rasusd, end it waa found 
mat tho tide was toward giving the 
Q»utiles a decisive preptoed.-ranect.

On the exposure ol ibe Eidowment 
House c.lha last year, I edge Andereoa 
decided that, tha oaths wore moon: 
patiBie with United tiicics citis-eship, 
wad co mensner of tfce M.irmon Cfcuren 
was admitted to cius-aa- righta 
This tieoicion, though bitterly 
pluior d c! b? the Miimcaa, has had ho 
malt of giviag the Gentile» 
wheliaing majority at the elections The 
gr.xateet enthueiaam 
whoa it hveomo certain that the Lib
eral clercect was triumphant, nod 
flegs wore raised cn orery Gentile 
nauto in the city, 
were cent up, and cannons boomed in 
every part oi tbe city, cad thousands oi 
voters morcbed in procession to o-lsbrat-e 
this beemniug oi the downiall ot tho 
Mormon power

Tne G*etile party is called populariy 
tbe Liberal party, and tho M irmonc 
have adopted the nemo ol -'the Pconle’c 
Party."

svnteuce

mtans by those high 
-onndlng words civilisation, pn-gr«n at d 
freedom Probably if properly d fined 
and followed out to their logical 
quenecs they would mean obernra-atlam, 
retrogression ami tyranny. This time one 
hundred years ego tbe Christian, and, for 
that matter, the entire world, was shucked 
and hun fled at the blaspbemros uttered 
and the butebtriee ccmmlttid iu France 
In tbe name of liberty, t quality and tre 
tornity I. may be j ut as wtU uftor all 
that the -"Hytiabne" is opposed to such 
doubtful b eeslngs as rhe elvil as 
itu, ptognso tnd freedom, und reto d 

by the men who write fur village 
newspapers and eater for heretical or 
'.-.sbetievirg subsctfbnrs. Bet 
of ardaetty can bo conceived equal to that 
of Freedom, wbc. dvclarte that the Vicar 
of Cfcrlct pltcos bice f in open hjstillty 
to "the intx treble laws ef nitme and of 
G id," and, '‘therefore, he lenrt fail " The 
euemlve of truth and cf real liberty are 
never shocked at the nttrrcnce uf ab.ur.ii 
tiee however grow, ot of ttla-phrmLs how- 
ev cr atrocious The idt a ol Cnrlst's Vicar, 
who is ru rtrared b; all that !e emluont, 
great and riunous in the Csrlstian v/urlii, 
and tvhoee oracular tfiic al decisions 
accepted as coming frum God by three 
hundred millions cf honest minded, intel
ligent, Gud featlt g people—be idea of 
Him wdo Is commissioned to "feed the 
iamb» and ihe ebt-ep/’and to 1 confirm tho 
brethren"—living in open fcostldty tc the 
Uws of nature eud uf Uud, is altogether 
too propottorous aud tuo ridiculous t-i 
deserve any noiic. at our hands. But 

says ‘the Fope must In 
suitably tail' Most certainly, if the 
P,.pe iv ere opposed to God’a law, 
his prtwilge and nie 1. fiaonco weald be 
uf shoit duration. Cut, seeing the: ble 
ieigu over the minds and his direction of 
tbe spirituel welfare of mankind baa 
totted nigh two thousand years ti.'oidt, 
and Is most likely to endure till tho end 
of time, the prediction tb.t he muet “fan" 
is not only bartrdous but bordering cn 
blasphemy, llundr.de of yoars ayo tbo 
wi.rid »,is told that very toon the Pope 
would fell. Martin Lutbct said It J ihu 
Knur, foretold it. Tfce impious oci fier at 
all things cactad, Voltaire, said that ‘1b 
twenty years thete would be an eud to 
Pupeiy ” When tbe twenty years eamc 
round Pius VII, who bed been ex-led by 
Nupoluvu, wee retnsteted in Rome and tn 
m Ms tea poicl possessions bv Protesta t 
E gland, srreage to nay, end Voltaire bad 
rued the dva'.n uf tbo Impenitent, vomit 
tng blasphemies igalnet Gud end .'ctuly 
struggling against tbe approach i f dratu.

Tn.eo who predict tne coming down 
fall uf Rome, and tell us tho Pope meet 
fill, are too rpt io forget the sorda uf 
Cnrlet : "I have prayed for thee. Peter, 
that thy frith may never fall," and 
"once converted ceufirm the brethren,” 
and we are told that Ilia prayer war 
beard for the "reverenos" duo Him as the 
Hoc of God M.enuicy oays tho Pope 
shall rule In splendor fctd dlgniiy when 
a South Sea Islander will taks ble otaud 
on a broken arvh of London bridge 
rketcbiug the ruins of St. Paul’s. Prnb 
ably the man oho writes fur the St. 
Tr-umas Times knows more about It than 
Lord Mt-ceuley or any other man living 
or dean. To fully comprehend the u tec 
absurdity of tha writer's erpument it 
should bo borne In mind that all those 
hard things wore said of the Pope merely 
for ble having condemned the 15th pto- 
posltlun, viz : “That all men aie free to 
choose their own religion guided by the 
light of reaooo.” Freedom maintains in 
very strong language that reason is the 
foundation and groundwork of all honest 
belief or faith, and, therefore, entirely (

are

Leaves.
Wbrit l* life, and wlist are vre ? 
0"lv 
tire-ea 10 
Tor-n we are no tougtr here! 
Othore, fair anti hrar,» *•* wo 
Grv.w, of old, upon the tree ;
N »«v tbny orumDie lu the m 
V/lth tbelr iiletorle* ud 
*•<» or all we : it te <«ur lot 
Than to die wu<J i>c forgot ;
By eud b. tbe treo will fail, 
One ubtlvton waits for all.

re upon a tr»*e, 
cl*?, to-morrow s*ar,

no mvacure
mould, 

told,

SCHOOL QUESTION IN AUSTRALIA-'.

While the wenrivoaie di .cus‘ i3n of the 
Bflhcoi qumetion is egitmipg thi* country, 
tbe OatboiiCB ftbroaM are nl'owed to 
pureue tho even tenor of their nr*y nr.d 
are gaming golden opinions for them
selves anrt tneir eclmole T«îc Sydney 
(tf S VY ) Morning H-r«.ld, in r leading 
article on tbe education question, aty- : 
R>man Caihoiic* have performed gOi>d 
eervice in New S-iuth Wale» in the c»u-e 
of bigber «ducation Tbo pup;le from 
their college «ni intermediate ocboola 
bavo done remaiknblv v^eil at. tate junior 
and cenicr ^xamiDanons. This speaks 
mucb for tbe religious z*k! of the p**opie, 
and tbe devotion ot tbeir teacbera, but 
it is only ithafc would he expected of 
thcee who ere working tor n principle, 
and whatever may be eaid one way or 
another, tbe Reman CufcboJioo ere thor- 
ougbly earnest in tneir «ffiris to have 
denominational scUoalo ; or c,t least to 
bavo their ecbools partially oupportod 
by tbo Stct*.

Cv.usea

Lre

tbe writer

900

an cv«*r-

wr.s canifoptod

"The world grows weary praising men,
And wc-arlr-d g ows of h*lng pralned—'•
But. never wearied prows the pen
Which wrlteetue viuth* that have annexed

the thousands who have been given np by 
their phy-ioi&na and who have been restored 
to comp-et» bnalliii by uwiug that Bafeat of 
all remedies for functional irregnl tritiefl 
and woakueBNe1*, wbioli are tile bane of 
womankind. We refer, ef oonrae, to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only 
OüATUNTfcED cure for all those chronic ail
ments peculiar t.o women. Road the 
quarante» ou the bottle-wrapper.

To regulate t1 e R’omaob, liver and 
bowels. Dr. Pierce’» Pellets eecel. One a 
dose.

Fireworks

Rieeaket that Aver’e Cberrv Pectoral 
hes no equal as c. epecific for colds, concha, 
and all «.ff edena of the throat tad lungs. 
For nearly half a contury It haa bsen lo 
greater demand than any other remedy 
tor puimeoery complainte. All druggtate 
have it for c»le. sIICoHstlÿütiOR r,nC B^tiache.

Dkar Sirs—I nuffered with constipation 
and headache, aud got a bottle of B B. B. 
on trial, and found it did me eo much good 
that I got ceveral boit!#-», and it proved a 
sure cure. Mas. Rolkz.t Taylor, 

NUipko P. U , Out.
Job. Beandin, M D., Hull, P. Q , write» : 

Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil commands a large 
and incree.Riug uale which it richly merits. 
I have always found it exceedingly helpful ; 
I Uhe it in all ctn-es of rheumatism, as well 
as fractures and dinlocatiouo I made 
of it myse f to CoJm the piins of a broken 
leg with Dislocation of the foot, and in tx/xo 
days I was cuiirely relieved of the pain.”

pyrnp ; nothing equals it l. 
a worm medicine ; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great
est worm destroyer of tho age.

fllnard’a Liniment Lumberman*» 
Friend.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGH® 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer

1CQTTS
EMULSIdN

CURES

Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret remedy 
Containing the stimulating Hypophoshite 

A9 ind Pure Norwegian C- d Liver Oil, thepo 
toncy of both being largely increased. Ï 
[s used by Physicians all over tho world.

Pleasant as

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
fold "v all Draggltte. BOe. and $1,01

w
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CflHjolic Ucrorb
London, Nnt.. $1 ,rch 1 t,

A WORD ABOUT SHAMS.
■KUO.

Ia oar last article we made a f-w 
allusions to the charitable eb»m, »nl 
■'lowed how much bis mode of act- 
leg Is at variance with charity, 
as It wer known aud practised by 

We cjme 
llgloas shams, who, like Egypt's locusts, 
eat up aud destroy the beauty of reVglon. 
are forever harping on the terrors of 
the avenging G >d and sundry other things 
gleaned from puritanical tracte. They 
They declare that men’s passions ate had 
•uentlally. Were V7e to put their teach. 
Ings Into praettee we wonld lose all eem 
Mance of the Divinity upon which 
modeled. Away with snob rtt ff, bred from 
Ignorance end narrow notion uf the C<ee 
tor ! Religion ic trot tbe highest fcim uf 
seithatteiem, which lc the art of tnfuclng 
light end happlnocs Into onr own llvee and 
of those arccud ui. Religion Indeed d ea 
■ot eomiacnd u< to p.tve full rein to a 

naeon tbc.t oan eo cosily be ollered from 
tbe pah of truth, nor to obey dkordert-d 
fncUnatlono, wheee

Chrlet. now to tbe re-

we aio

every movement 
•rentes dlmemfort tn the soul Bit it 
does not i&y that onr pawions ore vRUud 
In Ibelr very wacnce. Sbe bat reeog 
■lice them oc puppete. that by the etriogi 
of tbe v.111 nad Intellect ecn be brought to 
good er evil. Bhe takes tkece pr.eeti>ca 
and rectrolne them and kids them heat 
man along to the source of hie perfection- 
She does net brluv couetantly btrfure as 
th piiturc of a Gud waose only ticclgn is 
th-» entrapping of Hie poor oreatares. 
Sweetly she wniepox. to mac that no is ic 
the world not to cower and tremble 
to fl »t#o bit Imagination wlta visions of a 
God whose every lineament recalls tune 
fantastic creation cf ticmdtaavlen inyth 
elugy, but io poos Lis ) eats iu happiutss 
and m tbe diffusing light and j.-> lato tbo 
ejuia o* bio brethton.

We are well aware cf the feet th*t e, 
great many who pxmf their rtji^ien in 
sombre colon do to iron habit o» because 
It is tbe ntcrcot; ped way of repr^Dutlug 
It. Others theie are who, huvltg ‘ ouwn 
thtir wild oats,” imugine that itpaiatiun 
can be effected only by warning 
•gaitet the sprit ge of hapi Ihogs which thry 
Bfcglccted by iuuniig after the pan id 
watvre of last and eeli idolatry.

We knov/ also tfcat the paragons cf 
virtue, whose names we see appended tu 
every mietilonaiy cubscrlpilon list, tcruple 
Bf-t a whit of vlvlating every obligation of 
son or lather.

It sauet not, however, be said that all 
those who tint their religion with purlten 
ical colors ore the veriest puppet*. th*t 
ever dangled on tbe «tnnge of pride and 
hypocrisy. Sack a xemaik cuuid hurdiy 
be prompted by charity or good judgment. 
But when we k^h la men whu pvse uyfore 
tbe public v* models of every kind uf 
virtue aid yet teh.g naught but gloutn 
to their firceidts, r-u ere lucilned lo thick 
that thetr religion is not based on tht 
teachings of the F under of Cnrictitnlty

Bat In what consists tbe God like art oi 
odurnlng kurm.n life wi.h every pvsslble 
happii eisi Phll'vrophy answers tbei b. 
Gud alone can this ha^plnuts be eff.cted. 
We will not prove thli at present, tiutiice 
it to sr.y that His, the alpha ana oinig* » f 
all things, otn dune er.usiy tne aepuadoLe 
and yeornings of Intellect red will 
Matthew Arnold, the clever word tititicet 
of this century, taught ihat illeuuure 
could satiate every putoibllliy of our being 
Alfred at Mutset, s«.bbL g out his life in u 
filthy genet of Paris, proved conclu«-ivdy 
that an existe nee without God is but a 
waste tf tutluxlLg, w«ary y eats, Tbe cold 
and abstract theories oi tht priests of liter 
stare een nevei give the human heart tuat 
light that may dispel the murky alouds 
which settle uy n It some lime or utbor 
during life. Li.erstcra, excited, Gud 
fnapind rs it is ut the voiceless mevsege» 
that man :.na na urc hold for each other, 
falls when we gu to it for that cuns^ltuou 
which all euen ctave some time or other 
and without which the highest attainment 
is valueless—that consolation waten the 
eoul oravta and crave» more strongly wbtn 
It lute oonquerni tbe mteiltctucl World and 
reached lie '‘ultima thule ol culture."

The Church h&s will unoeretoed the 
wame of the century, lor the Sacred 
Hiatt, whose woiehip sire propagates eo 
eameelly, ocn alone give ue the ounsula 
lion of which ve tund In need. “Come 
to Me ail yo who hb.r end tte heavy bur 
dtned" it as true to day as when it first 
leaouuded through it vice ridden world. 
It coulc not be vtherwlee If we are bat 
actors here below surely God will prompt 
ns when tvut ai d eufferug blot the iiiw 
ef out :>:urt, Use bow can Hu com emv ua 
If we play nut wellct tbe grand ttbosueal. 
And yet itinerant taLo-tters, who live on 
Ihe off GCouriug ct other people’s brains, 
imegine they are vezltabie Jouu Banyans 
pioviutd the words*‘hell”ana1 damna tlun” 
ran easily t ff thtir lips. They turget, or, 
lather they do not know, that lel^icu, is 
the name implies, binds nan to U d and 
that damnation Is but an accidental eff»ix 
it they would bitumen up the homo cucie
__it to their poor and forsaken brother
they would axtend tho hand of morcy — 
If they would not euirenoer their son 
science in public tihin to ihe political 
knaves, whu thrive, farttm, rhe «uid eusus- 
este upon the ruin of the y » uog, the pure, 
the gallant, the glitvd—there would be 
mute religion and kesuham In the world.

Tnere b another cpecioe vf oharn which 
Is met with, eepociouy in Ontario. It may 
hold the inltty nine ertieiee, or embrace 
the tenehlLgs of John Weeley, or deiend 
the doctrine» of the rent gade traitors wttu 
hanged Cardinal Beaton, but the principal 
article tu ils creed is blind hntred of 
Catholicity.

Frum tho foul ataiu of bigotry we wash 
clean the reputations uf many Anglican 
ministers whose gentlemanly Instincts, at 
least, mtralu ail lritgular noiloue of pur

ûBBcrtions

r.:.o

men

$

tlsan zer.l and calumnious 
agalust a Church that wauls but routn and 

Would we could do so 
for the priests of m&uy forms ot error 
around us I Year afier >tai the), like 
MeobetH'i witches, stand lound the seeth-

tt.edom to act.
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BORN

At Trenton, on the lOl.b Instent, the wife 
of boule H. LaFrance, Kui , or a ilanghler.

minder that we ere bat duet, end Into Canada, end with beet wlibaa for your 
dut the mortal pert of ui end our success, I remain, 
works «hall return. It U aaolemn though'.
Are we not a proud, arrogant race, full 
of bout for our aehieremente ? Have 
we not wrought In briai and atone, and 
have we not bullded for the egea 1 Hava 
we not restrained the havoc of death bv 
our advances In sanitation and medicine ?
Whose solemn accents then are these that 
out from another world seem to doom us 
all to decay I Across man’s life and 
work baa been written the "M-mento 
homo quit pulvla es et In pulverem 
revertcrts” as legibly as God’s band 
wrote His Ifene Thekel, Phares be
fore the eyes of the sactllegioue ............
Bib j Ionian*. To the worldling it At a ofFÎb??àr» 'is doom. To the Christian it ujthe fcilowlLg mo'utiomi of condolence 
rest and discipline. What a happy were adopted : 
thought ! We will not Stagger forever
under this load that bears u« aoarn. A | kind nearted nod worthy Brother, John 
de, will eorne when w. will ley itaaide
to dissolve into dust and our spirits snail I hte mother a devoted and exemplary eon ; 
be set free. Our works ehall decay like therefore be it 
our bodice to leave room lor the enter.
prise and energy Of coining generations I pathy In these the sad day* of her sorrow, 
and to teach us the vital lesson, that and deeply pray to God to guard and direct there i. no permanent home outside God |

entered In the minutes of tills Branch, a 
copy went to bis bereaved mother, and also 
mbllshed In the official organ and local 
papers. P J. Glk vbon,

P O'Dwyer.
A. J. MC y KILL

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.maintain its present proud position ns n 
cheap and sound insurance association, 
wn must endeavor to keep the death 
rate fairly low. It will thus be seen 
that the future existence of the associ
ation depends on our doing tho work 
allotted us honestly end welL

I find that in n few eues the medical 
certificate» are not made out wholly by 
the local examiner». The regulation» 
require that all questions answered by 
the applicant shall be written in by the 
medical examiner, and be by him trans
mitted to the auperviaor without pas», 
ing into the banda of any other person.

It ia also required that the namt or 
of the person or persona and re 

latives to whom the bénéficié» la to be 
paid in ease of death should be distinctly 
staled, Tho beneficiary certificate ie 
now made out from the medical cer 
litigate ; hence the neeeaiity ot hav
ing the names inserted. In all cases 
the family history should be g ven 
as fully as possible. When an anpli- 

give a full family 
history, he should explain the 
In the ease of near relation» 1 think the 
applicant should be able to give parti 
culars, and the examiner should insist 
on hi» doing so, and should satisfy him
self that the applicant’» answers are fairly 
true. If the examiner has any double 
on this point he ehould state it and give 
explanation s.

I would particularly request examin
era to make full ecquiry as to the 
tempe, ate habita of the applicant. 
The Association cannot afiord to 
admit to membership any but sober 
men of good character. When an 
applicant has bad any serious ill
ness, the time, duration and nature 
of the disease should be fully explained. 
Ail questions should be fully and plainly 
answered and examinera would do well 
to be certain that this is done before 
transmitting the certificate to the sup
erviser. This would in many cases 
save delay in having certificates re
turned to be completed. I would also 
ark examiners to forward the certificates 
as soon as made out. Frequently en
quires are made about certificates by 
branch officers before they are received 
here. The agreement should be filled 
in before the applicant aigus the 
certificate, and the blanks on back of 
certificate should be filled in down to 
“promise ol" by local examiner. The 
Supervisor Is not allowed to expleln to 
opplicints or Branch officers the cause of 
the rejection of a candidate. Frequently 
such explanations are asked for. By an 
order of the Grand President, given some 
tlmesgo, branches In Canada are requested 
to collect the Supervisor’s fees, and pay It 
to the Grand Secretary quarterly, as being 
more convenient.

Trusting we may all work In the future, 
as In the past, for the beet Interests of the 
aseo'-latfuu, 1 remain, gentlemen,

Yours sincerely end fraternally,
M. J. Hakavan, 

Medical Supervisor for Canada.

Bruch Hi, 4, !*»«•■,
lfMflt on the Sod nod 4th Tbnredsz of

O'lfMera President i Wm. Corcoran, Roe.

Youre trnlv,
Jobs McDonald,

395 Victoria Ava , Hamilton.

••THE SECRET OF ROME'S TRIUMPH.”

Special to the Catholic Recoup.
Bev. Father Conroy, rector of Ogdens- 

burg Cathedral, delivered n lecture on 
the above subject at the Rideau St. 
Convent, on Tuesday evening Feb. 18th 
Inet. The subject of the lecture and the 
reputation of the lecturer were the means 
of tilling the beautiful ballot the cop vent 
with an attentive and appreciative audi 
ience, who manifested the pleasure they 
experienced during the delivery of the 
lecture by frequent and hearty applause, 
Previoua to the lecture the pupil* of the 
convent gave a choice musical perfor
mance at follows : Prayer from “Moses 
ia Egypt,” adapted to the 06th psalm. 
Obligato, orchestral accompaniment on 
the violin, harp, organ and piano. 
Second overture, "Euryanthe,” from 
Webber, organ and piano.

Previous to the lecture Rev. Father 
Nolin, O. M. I., in a few happy words 
introduced the lecturer of the evening, 
who on rieing was enthusiastically
8 Father Conroy began by paying a well 
deserved compliment to the youthful 
performers who bid given them such 
delightful music. The rev. gentlemen 
showed in most eloquent language bow 
Christ resembles His Church. As His 
lovely countenance showed Hie joy or 
sorrow, so does the Church display 
her emotions by the vaiious ceremonies 
used in the celebration o' the different 
festivals, but it is during Holy Week 
that the Church more particularly dis
mays this resemblance to her Divine 
founder. Then by the various cere

monies, so beautiful and so expres
sive, she shows in an outward man*

which

turn
Y yWALHSMIJ N

Personal.—We were pleased to have 
a visit this week from Ja». K. E<an, E-q , 
the celebrated voceli.t of Hamilton, end 
glad to note that time ie having do effect 
cn his appearance, as he ie looking as 
well and as hearty as bis host of warm 
friends throughout the country would 
wish.

O. M. B- A.

Dunkirk, N. Y., Feb 17th, 1890.
of the Catholic
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for us or our deeds.
Ave Marls.

Under the heading ot “Unaelfiahneaa,’’ 
in a little book entitled “Notes for Boy»
(and their Father»)," the author, an 
English gentleman, cites the following 
examples, remarking that one need only
look around him for instances of thisvir. I Mr, John Montreuil, Windsor, 
tue : ’‘When the cholera was rife in 1832 I Monday morning, the .Oth I lift., at.
Father Mathew visited hospital, garret. SXJS,
and hovels, where the disease raged with I pitying tte lawt. and role am « taped i«>
the greatest virulence : and in one r ■••?><•, I far J-ibu Montreuil, formei-iy one of ite old
at the risk of bis own life, rescue a Sïr?uïb%n^%1>er.r.1n°.rSnl0bSi,r5eî^ | ------
young man in whom there was yet a I meamer Corsair at New Orleans. He wa« VLED TEMPER‘I addre'sed to the un-
unark hut nnlv a «mark of vitalitv and I born In the rl'y of Ddrolt, Mich , ia 1846, O dersigntd, klJ eudurked ’ Tender forspars, out oniy » spam, ui whore he received a good Cathul c education Hot Water heating Apparatus, Goderich,
wnom the balf-drunken attenaants were I and afterwards studied engineering. While I Ont.,” Will ha received u Jill Monday, M»>eh
hastily huddling into a shallow, crowded I In the employ of the Detroit and Windsor 10th next, for tho construction of a Hot 
«.•«.da An Tttla 1 Ferry Company he made himself famous as Wate* Heatimj apparat us at the Gxlenoh,grave. Ua on© occasion tue E.tUô I an engineer and proved to be a daring sea* I Ont., Post, Office, Ac., Building.
Sisters of the Poor at Tours were re- I man. A few years ago he «hose to .make I Plans and specifications c;aa be seen and
duced to Bleep on two straw mattresses
with DUt one sheet to cover tuem. AD I time abandoned all for his old-time occu I Clerk of Works i-fficy, Goderich, Ont., after 
old woman begged their hospitality, but P*tlon. He was appointed chief engineer I Monday, 24lh Instant. 
al... u.j _a_ Ks»r hna/4 . et « on the steamer Natchez the largest craft I Persons tendering are noMfied that tendersipey naa no sheets ior ner oea , at a I t^at piles the waters of the Mitudfislppl. I will not be «ouslderi rt un’esw male on the 
Sign from the Mother superior scissors I Two years anil a half ago he returned to I printed form eupplltd, and signed with their 
WprA hrmiffht end tho Sisters* solitary I Windsor and married Mlts Nellie Muyvll e, | actual hIv natureswere Drougnt, ana tne oisters solitary danahter of one of oar mo«,t prominent Keen tenner must be accompanied by an 
sheet was ietc<ied with me intention Ol I clUzens. The happy couple at once repaired I accepted blank ctuque, nmue p*yable t<- the 
dividing it. ‘We will do as we can,* said I to the sunny south, where deceased, by bis I order of the Honorable «tie Minister of Pnb- 
the Sister., cheerfully. Chinese Gordon, ISi.îEïîr'tb^ïÜÎ
One Of the most heroic figures Of piodern I steamer Corsair, a position whlcu he held | If the party decline to enter into a contract 
times, went boldly forth emong the, «r ï!\h°B
ing TanatlCS Ol the Soudan With only one I noticed by 1 he surgeon la cliargo that the I tender be not accepted the cheque will be
comrade. *1 would give my life,’ he I demon of death wms fast Bucking up h!s lift’s I returned.
■Rift ifnii thPOA none hlarka * And ha blood, and he could not last long. His sister, The Départir ent will not be bound to ac-saia, ior mese poor oiacKS. Ana ne MIm iere8a Montreuil, of Detroit, was tole- cept the lowest or any leader,
gave it.” But unselfishness IB, after all, graphed for. Hhe arrived at his badslde in By urder,
only an exotic in human nature, and I by„her brother who j
needs the most sedulous cultivation, cays he bor? “th fonumieand'patleicetne Dfp»rtraert of Public W.Mks,
A man may be naturally brave, even most exorv isiiou asony. Wheu ni» wife I oitawa, 2ist Feuraary. imu. 
naturally generous, but he is never an6c"a,'mr; h'8 ln'
naturally unselfish. Claimed “the body may die but she wa« suie

.... . _... the soul won safe.” Without the light
Milwaukee Citizen. I which a well-spent Catholic life plvts. de-ith

There is no bettor end hopeful indlcetton I ^SgVi.%SSÿ! WïïiïVXFiïS I 
of Catholic life end movement ln this a seventeen-montbs-old boy to mourn bis I r ,-rx
country then the ninety or more Catholic &in^S;r“ SE^“„L®^R?n^r 0̂n^'? °r^
periodicals that go weekly Into thousands j sorrowful event New Orleans mourns the I Hot Water Heating Apparatus. Htrathroy, 
of American Catholic homes. The Cat ho- departure of a good citizen, a brave seaman, * ill be received until Monday, March___ __ a. __j j__._ v:_ ... ati honorable and upright muu, a kind and I l',th n*x'» f,»r the consti uctlon of a Hot
lie may go to ChUaCh ana drop nie mise lu I lovlpg bunband and father, one true almost I Water Heating Apparatus ut the Hirath
the ccntlibotion box per force of habit I to a fault. Though now teparated from his 1 Ont , Post Office, Ac., Building 
a-.d nrerent Rut to subperiho for tha beloved wife by the dark portals of the I , Plans and spfciticatlrns can be reen am!î? EV PTeceP1, , Ul. ,, BUOecrlb® tne grave, no doubt from her strong faith In 1 f^rm of tender av<l nil niceM>a«y Informa-
U&tnolic paper Is wholly a matter Ot tree 1 Him who doeth all things wisely and well I t,nu obtained at this Departmeni end at tho 
choice ; and where it is done it Indicates 1 she will be MUhmlned and comforted In this 1 Clerk of Works Office, Htrathroy, Out., after 
that there is a Catholic family that t, «■» «rest am cilou. _ R. I. P. noting the, teu.ev.
Catholic because It likes to be Catholic ; win not he considered unless made on the
it likee Catholic thought and it U willing WEDDINO BALLS. £ctMid,igi2tî?tP.pl,ed' a“d *’g"td wUh tQe,r
to go part of the way to meet It. moPaituhry oarhprt K,oh ten.vrVol untar V lovaltv of this kind is mclaluhua CAKBEUT. accepted bar kvoluntary loyauy oi tme x«na is 0n Monday, February 17:h, a pleasing order of the Mono 
Significant. It IS always Intelligent I event took place 111 tho Hnltet Catholic 1 Me Work 
loi ally, too, for it expresses itself in a Church. Mr. John Joseph McCangney and f amounto. 
taste for reading matter ; end intelligent &An0? Cm£t"mon" ° TOceremony. whh"
Catholicity is the need Of the hour In this I which was performed by Rev. Father West, | compii 
country. Our reasoning in this respect I was witnessed bv a large number of admir- I tender 
is borne out b, the testimony of m.oy 'To*3'
obiervent cleigyrien. They know that a of Mr. Toomas Carhert. the bride's father, I < ept 
good circulation of Catholic papers In 'x^^tide Ww«‘ïgeb reom“otW”
their congregations is both evidence of a many valuable sifts- The happy couple left 
live Catholicity and a guarantee that such :following day for their future home.
Catholicity is going to continue. The ' “*■’ thMr J”arl,ey throu|6h llfs be 
Catholic paper among the children of 
the household is a quiet but not the less 
an efficient Influence. It does work that 
counts.

Absolutely Pure.
the most

business of the Aeeoclallon properly oon-
-<Aswlll be seen by the report of Supreme 
Deputy Mueooh, the officers of tue New 
York Grand Council are commoting the 
affairs of the Association In a business-like 
meaner and In accordance with our oonstl- 
tatlon and laws. I expect similar reports 
from all other Hupreme Deputies ■■ to the 
condition of the Association within their 
several jurisdictions, wnich I shall publish 
from lime to time »* received.

Fraternally yours,
R. MULHuLLANO, Hup. PrSS.

Tblipowdernev»r«rerlsB A maiitlrf parity.strengtSACd 
wholMoineiif*». Mere evonoaieel thuv the nrdin»r> Su-de, 
andoRt.notbeii'dd in rurapetition with th*- mnltitedi-of low 
tuet elmrl weight, uloni or phoeeliate powder». Hold only in 

HOYAL BAKING POwDKH 00., 10* W».l Street,
OBITUARY.

New York

sepiy
S

ner her interior 
reaches ite culminating point on 
the last day. All, indeed, was datk, 
the Jews rejoice, but lo ! on that glorious 
Easter morn he arose triumphant over 
death and bell. His victory was com
plete. He had previously shorn His 
power over nature at the marriage feaet 
ol Caana, and at the storm in Galilee. He 
was master of nature. He conquered 
the world by Hie poverty and His lasting, 
and He conquered the devil by Hia 
resistance to temptation. The same 
life He had He gave to the Church. 
To strengthen all, He sent down the 
Great Comforter, and then began the 
work of the Church, In eloquent terms 
the lecturer described the early 
struggles of the Church : Stephen is 
martyred, Peter ia in prison, the empire 
persecutes her, the Mimmerline is filled 
with Christians, the colisseum ia wet with 
their blood. Surely all Is lose, the Church 
must die ! W hen she went down Into the 
catacombs the outside world, like the 
Jews in the esse of out Saviour, said, 
•‘She Is dead but lo I the stone rolls 
hick, and, like her Divine Founder, she 
rises glorious and Immortal, it is her 
Enter, and once more she trods the earth, 
continuing her great work,

After describing the many persecu
tions in the early history of the Church 
the speaker referred to the revolt of the 
10th century. He said it was a eocilict 
of the natural against the supernatural. 
A few men saw some cobwebs on the 
magnificent structure and wanted to 
burn down the edifice instead of 
brushing them oil. Then came the 
Council of Trent, whote work it was 
to define the position of the Church 
and to condemn the heresies. 
Now arose the great religious Orders 
whose duty It was to combst the new 
heresies. It was at this period that the 
great Jesuit Order came into existence. 
The rev. father here made allusion to 
the great work which was performed by 
tho female orders, who took example 
from those of their eex who stood by 
their Divine Lord when all others had 
fled. The consequences of the so-called 
R eformation were sad to behold. Reason 
went against authority, religion became 
rationalism and secret societies sprang 
up in opposition to the Church. Not- 
withstanding all this, ho sever, that 
divine institution has triumphed, and is 
to day making gieater conquests than 
ever—the brightest intellects of our 
time recognising in her the true and 
only Churoh ol Jeeua, and seeking ad
mission to her fold.

Father Conroy was listened to through, 
out with the most rapt attention. He is 
a pleasing, elegant and polished orator.
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te f residentTo K. MulHolland, K»q., Suprcn 
C. M. Ji. A., Dunkirk, N. ;

Dear Sir and Brother—In accordance 
wltn Article II-, Supreme and Grand By- 
Laws. I officially visited the meeting of the 
New Y ora Grand President and Board of 
Trustees of the U. M B. A., held at Buffalo,
NAs" Hupreme Deputy of the State of New 
York, I asked the Grand President, OUand 
Secretary and Board of Trustees the follow
ing questions, which were answered in the 
manner given below : . _ .. a

questions answered by Grand President
^AsGeneral Supervisor for the U. M. B A. 
for the Slate of New York, have you, fclnce 
your term of rfflee, personally investigated 
the Departments of the Grand Secretary, 
Treasurer and Board of irusteea? Ana. 
Yea, aeveral times.

Have you found tbe affairs of these De
partments administered in a correct and 
►atlefactory manner ? Ans. Yes, sir, ln
eVDt>yyouphold the bondj of all the officers ? 
Ans. Yea, sir.

What Is the amount of the Grand Secre 
tary’s bond ? Ans. $25,000 

What Is tbe amount of the Grand Board 
of Trustees’ bonds, each ? Acs. $5,000 

What Is the amount of the Grand Treas
urer's bond 7 Ans $10,000,

Have yon appointed Grand and District 
Deputies, where necessary and beneficial 
throughout the State 7 Ans. Yes, sir.

How are their reports as to the cond 
of tne Association ? Ans. Very encouraging, 

questions answered by Grand Secretary

J*

A. OOBEIL.

JSÜ
roy,It Ion Address and Presentation»

On Tuesday evening, the 18'h Inst.., the 
members of Branch 82, O- M B. A.. Kings- 
bridge, assembled at the residence of 
Brother P. M. Bnlllvsn, who is a charter 
member of the Branch, for the purpose of 
offering him their congratulations upon 
his recent marriage which wat duly reported 
in the columns of the Record, and also to 
present him with an easy chair as a slight 
token of the esteem ln which he la b«dd by 
he members. Brother and Mrs. tiulllvan 

entertained the party with an oyster supper. 
After thoroughly discussing the merits of 
the bivalves tne cloth was removed, and the 
usual toasts and f-oclal games were indulged 
ln until tbe clock struck the hour for re
tiring, when tde-.pirty,broke up with many 
expressions of regard for Brother and Mrs. 
Rulllvan. The general verdict was that 
Brother Sullivan was Indeed a lucky man 
In securing such an amiable partner for 
life. The members then departed to their 
respective homes hoping that some of the 
bacnelor members or the Branch may at an 
early date afford them another opportunity 
of assembling together under like circum
stances.

Ca
Wbat is the membership ln the state of 

New Yors at this date ? Ans. 10,251 
How many Branch 

State ? Ans. 143.
Aie all in good standi 
What Is the lno 

the last Grand Council
11 Have you any means by which you know 
that the assessment notices from the various 
Branches are according to law, and properly 
forwarded to each member, each assessment? 
Am. No means are employed to learn this. 
81 nee Branches pav their assessments 
promptly to me, it m fair to presume they 
are conducting the work wltn their mem
bers Ie a lawful manner.

Are there many resignations of member
ship from the Association ln this State ? 
Ana, Very few, comparatively speaking.

la there any difficulty existing between 
any of the Branches and your Department? 
Ana. None whatever. We are ln entire 
harmony with all the Branches, so far as we

es are there ln this

? Ans. Yes 
i membership 
Convention ?
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i« Department will not be bound to ac 
the lowest or any vmder.

By order,
A. GOBFIL.

Secretary.
. I Department, of Public W>vk«t, ) 
7 | Ottawa. 21st February. 1890. $

ana prosperous.
How soon after receiving the assessment 

notice from the Supreme Recorder do yon 
transfer to him the money? Ans. Within 
•bout 10 days $2,U00, and afterwards as fast 
as 11,000 accumulates.

Do you pay the entire assessment always 
within the required time, according to law ? 
Ans. Yes. always, without exception, as 
my printed quarterly reports show.

What Is your mode of transferring the 
assessment fund to tho Supreme Recorder ? 
Ana. By chock to the Supreme Treasurer at 
Hornellsvllle, N. Y., taking from him a 
duplicate deposit slip bearing the stamp of 
the bank, with date, etc. Said slip is for
warded same date to the Supreme Recorder, 
upon the receipt of which he credits me with 
the amount and 
thereof. ^ „

questions answered by the Board of Trus-

Have all the members of the Board of 
Trustees examined and approved of the 
bonds elven by the Secretary and Treasurer.’ 
Ans. Yes-

Do you keep the account of the Reserve 
Fund money s separate from the other Grand 
Council money ? Ans. Yes.

When a loan is made upon nn application, 
what precautt
on proper security v Ans. we refer i be ap
plication to our lawyer, and after he reports 
the deed and title all right, and other things 
are found to be correct, the loan Is mad 

lnveetlgatl 
ajorlty of the m 
Application for

itElection of Officers. LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, f en. in.—hkaix—Red winter,

Portland Sentinel. I tlfi:," f corn ."mow Tr$e. wi ti»' * 00'"barley!

The all-absorbing question among Free- ”asi,;<'peta»Î95to‘roo^’fcrêad|s?baëh.6!jot“'îio 
byterlane for the pressât Is that ot “creed buckwheat, cental, 75 to 8\ 
revision.” The whtthernras of the where- itSoVota <t5tôw**bâuar 'bbeVi rniiI8ii in'S’-’
fore of this perplexiog problem wag Ulus, butter, large roll., is to 'is ; butter, crock.’ I A NATURAL REMEDY FOll.

£,“£;■£ KSK’sSrrj; ~ T’ T-
New York Presbytery some weeks ago. 2 50 to 3 50; lard, No. l, lb, 12 to 13: lard, No, I ics* St* Vitus Dance* Nervousness*

jtV p‘The RteM.ur'eStl°u’ “ pu.r Lid’, bnrti“!00 to” sorrimothy’Zii,cb°a.,h' Hypochondria, Melancholia, In-
friend Dr. Briggs hp.s hitherto observed, is i.50 to2ou; hay, ton, U 00 to 8 00; flax seed . . „ lk. .
—whither 7 Whither Is all thi, loading I ^ 1 ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dlzzi-
us, and whither will we be led when we pr.ftuo70, dàck^oriîs'tTi 2a’dMk«,'b”li5 ness, Brain and Spinal
have mutilated or destroyed the Confession to 7 ; geese, each. 65 to *5 ; geese, lb. 7 to 7j ; I n.
of Faith? That question, Whither? waa t„a/A”tV6aaebl065lti175rl[ej'’e“h’80101,76 = weakness.
brought out very forcibly juit the other VEGETABLE s—Pot .toe., per bag, 70 to This medicine has direct action upon
day. A man went into a rail nay station I 85; turnips, per bag. 30 to 40 ; cabbages, per I the neive centers, allaying all imtabil-
leading a dog, and the agent asked him : boo ifih^mo'^pe'l'b .g" w*’ 110 10 *'25i itjes and increasing the flow and power‘Where Is that dog going?’ ‘I don’t ®L1VB ’ BrupfcE.Hor.e^to.OO to SCO.CO; nnnU^fnffeiL
know * answered the man ‘and he doesn’t Milch cows, 35.00 to 45.00; live hogs, cwt.. I an(l leaves no unpleasant effects.
Know, answerea ino man, ana ne aoesn * 3 50to4f0; pigs, pair, 5 uo to « &o ; fat beeves CURED AFTER SIX YEARS,
know, and nobody know,. Ho ’as eat up 4 00to 4 60; epriog lamb.,3 00 to 4.00. u.™.
hi. tag.”’ To those on the outside bow- M E Ar-B.er by c.rcas- i 5-Ho om : mat- To whom
ever, It would appear that the ereedlesa, Umb be oarcata ’ ™to to“ lamb bv or Ti Vl thatl have tried many great physicians ("by
home>tobthlemrt^r8teUilon1Sr H Yf S*rSirW.T«l‘-,^ff,JXT?S’»*lo7s ÎSïSfK’RSgiSrSSSSmSSSÈhtthome to the mother religion or be lost to pTor,pto Feb 27—FUii Rr » rw^nnnniA cure my daughter of a nervous disease, but 
religion altogether.

rnMPTTMvrABv p?nS’ThaVS^wmon wi“h“al« thte^Se’r^lÏÏiptoSSS

Hamilton, Feb. 4 b, 1890 gX*J* ^^.‘“iSbffijfeïïSSSdhlmto^

Tothe Editor of the Catholic Record, London: value, unebangto, at 5.50 to 6.62 for good io wm^frToMto^revere^^ti^
Dear Sir—Please find enoloied two Montreal’, Hue, Feb. Z7.-FLOUR-Re- «“gratefulwmemberance. • j

dollars, being my subscription for the I I Subswlbod and sworn to bctoSm^Jæth
RkCoBD for the current year 1890e It visions, unchanged. Stocks here this morn- I Mnn,îîviîi«îr’1?8X* iu*
gives me great pleasure to subscribe Ing:—wn^at 197,976 bush.; corn, 21,471 bush.; I vlerk of Municipal Court, Mankato. Minn* 
for such an able exnonent and fearless Peas* 828.75» bush. ; osts, 140,908 bush.; bar- /Our Pamphlet for soû’erers of nervous di- ior SUCQ an aoie exponent ana iearieas Jey ^ m baah- . rye, 21,351 Imsti.; flour, 61- 1-«eases will be sent free to any address, and 
defender of the principles and doctrines 044 bob. ; oatmeal, 7u8 bble. ; corumeal, 10e 1 Poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
we as Catholics hold so dear, and permit bbla Grain—No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat, I “®® ot charge from us.
„ A xv .. t u —ui 1 a i a I nominal, at 1.03 to 1 04. | This remedy has been prepared by the Reverendme to add that I heartily congratulate you ™ u Pastor Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, Ini, for tho past
on the tact, judgment and ability von I ^ I ton years, and is now prepared under hia dlrec-
1...A . "4 1L.1- Chicago. Feb. 27.-0 ATT LE-Reeel Dts 2,- tion by thohave displayed in baudlmg and exposing 000 ; shipments, l.coo; market steady ; y KOENIO MEDICINE CO*, 
the bigotry sndlctolergncs of the Equal j ftsio-Smtira 85 Wm1 Obt« BI-, Chicago, ILL
Rlghter. and other firebrand, who are H^.iRe’cîtmï*i60?o; SOLD BV ORUCOIST8.
trying to set race egalnet race and creed market steady; mixed and light 8 80 to 4.00 ; I Price $1 per Bottle. 6 Bottles for $6. 
against creed for the purpose of making heavy, 3 70to4.02h skips, 3 00 to 3 70. Sheep Agente, W. E. Saunders a (Jo., Druggtots,a second Ireland of tVfsir Cnada ol VT-UK-M «YT,1 LoDdo”’°““rl0’'
ours. They will never succeed in their ac iambs, 6.00 to 6 &o. 
cursed rchemesin this nineteenth century, buffalo live stook.
b-tlh W“1 require the utmost vlgllcoce of one*rmgB.?^0ia«, VhrwVw’woVnitv 
both the press and the peopled guardians to cattle, which quoted 8 75 to 4.10 ; a couple of 
thwart them, as they are ns unscrupulouj 2«r.i Vf. Michigan light butchers’ sold at 
as they are intolerant and b’gotcd. They Vt'v'J? for calv"': not nao**bly
sre possessed of noue of the liberal Ideas of SHESP AND LAMB.4—Offerings, 10 oars; 
the present age, but are> as Illiberal and fana «““d ! .“hmoeVe&u? JT&
tloal SB their forefathers of ouo hundred 6 ID; ralr to good. 5.» to 5.56 ; lame, active ; 
years ego. Neither cd ication nor ex ner- extra Michigan, 7 25 ; good to choice, 6.60 to 
Unce seems to have improved thorn In Hbâ^OffX'g,fia «m’active demand ;
the least, at all events when Catholics or I good Yorkers sold at 4K39; medium and 
Catholic interests are concerned. I henvy ^ogs, 4 25 to 4 30; pigs, 4.15 to 4 25.

7/tBranch 19, Ingeisoll.
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forwards to me receipt

DE A TU OF MRS. DENIS DALY.

An old resident of London, and one 
who will be sadly missed by a fond hus
band and family, as well as a large circle 
of friends, has gone to her eternal re
ward. Mi a. Denis Daly was an honored 
Catholic lady. She had been blessed 
with length of years, and during those 
long years she had been a most faithful 
wife, a true mother in every regard, and 
a most exemplary and charitable mem
ber of the Catholic Courch. Mrs, l)»ly 
was a sister in law of the late lamented 
Capt. McKinly of Hamilton. She visited 
that city for tbe purpose of attending 
his funeral, where she contracted a cold 
which developed into pneumonia, end 
death ensued after a brief illness. She 
had tbe happiness of receiving all the 
rites of tbe Church before her death, and 
was also afforded the consolation of the 
presence of her hneband and children 
who had come from London to say a 
sad “good bye” to one whom they loved 
very dearly, enl one whose memory they 
will ohetlsh as long as life tndnres. Oa 
Tuesday morning the funeral took place 
In London from the family residence to 
Bt, Peter’s Cathedral, where solemn Re
quiem Mass was celebrated for the repose 
of her soul by Rot. Father Noonan, after 
which the remains were conveyed to St, 
Peter’s cemetery for Interment. Daring 
the Mass Mr. Jts. F, Egan, of Hamilton, 
the celebrated basso, an old friend of the 
family, sang some pieces of sacred music 
In a most impressive manner, 
tend to Mr. Daly and the members of hie 
family our heartfelt sympathy in their 
great bereavement.

CATHOLIC PRESS.
Catholic Columbian.

Miss Charlotte G. O’Brien, daughter 
of the Irish patriot, Smith O’Brien, has 
become a Catholic. Speaking of her 
recent visit to the United States, and 
of the courtesies she received from 
Archbishop Ireland, William J. Onahan, 
and others, she says : "Protestant as I 
then was, I was shown by them in their 
families and in the convents the truth 
of Catholic life I have not forgotten and 
shall never forget. As the years have 
drawn me now wholly to their side in 
religion, I can now perhaps, more even 
than at tbe time of my visit, appreciate 
the beautiful Irish-American type which 
even then I loved." We offer our 
respeotiul and cordial congratulations 
on her conversion.

■lgallon made by all, 
embeifl of the Board, 

or an application for a loan .Imply grai 
on the recommendation of a member or 
Board? Ans. When In tiuff.iln a searching 
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Are all the securities tiansferred to the 
Grand President for safe deposit as designat
ed by the Reserve Fund law ? Adi. Yes.

I could not examine the books of the 
Grand Secretary at that visit, bnt will at 
acme future time go to Hornellsvllle and 
give them a thorough examli niton.

I d'etre to say that the Grand Council of 
the Stale of New York Is well officered with 
able and conscientious men who understand 
their duties well, and are performing them 
promptly and for the heel Interests of the 
Assoclatlo

>
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Mr. « Tbe Methodists are to found a uni

versity in Washington. They have se 
cured an option on a tract of ninety 
aoree on the Tennallytown Road, near 
Oikview, and are asking for contributions 
to pay the purchase price of <100,000. 
Bishop Hurst says that he has already 
secured several liberal subscriptions, and 
some oi them from non-Methodists. 
He adds ; “I expect aid and encourage- 
ment from all Protestant Ofiurchea, 
The building of the university is a 
question of very deep interest to us, and 
it is necessary to make haste slowly.” 
We sincerely and cordially wish the 
Methodists good luck with their univer
sity. By founding this Protestant uni
versity our separated friends help alosg 
tbe principle ol denominational schools, 
for these will be indispenaiblo to feed 
the university. There they will compete 
with the great Catholic University in the 
work of turning out finished scholars, 
and in the clash of intellect and tho

Respectfully submitted.
William Mdkncii. 

Hup. Deputy for tbe state of New York.

Letter Front the Medical Superviser.
London, Feh. 24th, 1890.

To the Local Examiners of the O, M. B.
A. in Canada:

OjiNTLEMKh1— A few words from me fn 
Mb» tin tercet of our areoclatlon may not 
1» Amiss at the present time. The aeso- 
dation looks to us to do our duty honestly, 
and to approve of none but good risks. 
This, I believe, In the greet majority of 
casas has been done, yet a few deaths have 
occurred in the association In Canada 
within the last year or two, where the ex
aminers may have been a little too 
lenient. I refer to deaths from hered
itary diseases, Charity Is a vir
tue. But as the life of the ssao 
elation depends on the healthy char
acter of the members admitted, it 
would not be in the interest of that great 
virtue to admit any but good risks. 
If cur association is to grow and
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REAL PALM?. UNEQUALLED INkÉl iMt, TOUCH, WOBKMAISHiP 100 DORABiLITT,Mr. Thomas D. Egan, of 32 Barclay 
street, New York, supplies roil palms for 
Palm Sunday. Ho was the first to Intro
duce real palms In this country, and 
makes a specialty of the business. Any conflict of étalements proofs and argu- 
of the rev. clergy who desire to procure a mente, the truth will prevail, 
eupply will fiud Mr. Egsn a most reliable 
person.

WILLIAM K N A UK * CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 24 F.sst. Baltimore Street. 

New Vork.148 Fifth Avenue. 
Washington, 817 Market Space.

Hoping you will live long to battle for Pnr th6 begtpholo„ made ln lhe clly 
those principles you have so eminently Enr Bros., 280 Dundee street. Call andtx- 
defended ever since the Record became amine our Block of frames and paepartonta, what It is, the leading Catholic organ of I To ,D

,0 I ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIRK AND MABINE.

J. B'tTjR.lN’BTT VAOTIIN'T- 
laylor’e Bank Richmond Bt.

Troy Catholic Weekly,
The Lent la ushered in with the re-:v
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